
MUNICIPAL COURT OF. NAUVO 
t-~ L~ 

MISSOURI•.,, JOSEPH SMITH. nor Hnbe:u Corpu•, which WU r.;ad;, '".t'"'""i,.:,. 
. It bas fallen to ourlot o! fate yea.rs to lreepJj"t MonmoutL; he !>.~for& 
ia11 account of any remarkable circumstance that 11 Douglu ilnd wu \V., 
might transpire, in, and about this, and the a.cl.- ilhoilght then. that the rryem f)( conL~1rniiy 
joining states; u well u of distant provinces and.! would bl! op.ened, and th1u & 1sto;i ~-.·••rH 'hn.o11 
nations. Among the many robberies, earth- f0rever bull put to tho,;e uriha\10>1 ~<l 
quakes, volcanic eruptions, tornadoes, fire,, ing•, but m'l! this could not b~, ~:"'mu•'. •ml: 
mobs, wars, &A:. &e., which we have had to rt ~ur~ne her victim, and for w~m of il.Omt> mor4' 
cord, there is one circumstance of annual occur" f>!au .. ible excu111~, after dun mon~1~" of 
:re nee, which it has always fallen to our lot to Gov. Dog gm, whoae iniq uitou11 . 

chronicle •. We allude not to the yearly inun-

1 

order bu rendered liim nototiQ011 n1'1 ody i.;:. 

da.tions of the Nile, northe frequent eruptions thia.coun1ry, but thrcoghoul Em·•Jf''', had l•'l'l!"n 

of Vesuvius or Etna, but to the boiling. over Of \$hot at by some unlrnow:1 irnd i,:~ i.ifo 
Tophet, a.lilu the annual overllow of the e::;cres-1 jeopa1dized; 1t wu a opp'.>rtut1«~f 
i.ence of Missouri. Not, indeed, like ihe Nile, to commence n 1111sck \l:'~''' 1'l Emir',, 
overflowing its parched banks, invigorating the !I pu!icululy :u an e:ecti:rn """'°' r;eu ~I 
alluvial soil and causin~ vegetation to t~m forth 

1i 11:. thh1 Sum·-, and h '"'" tb.""&ht b:• ~oot i!ti 

fo its richest attire; but like the sulphurious 1 our pollticlll ,.!:Jii! ®O'rie 

ilame that burns unnoticed in ~e bowels of a capi;ii.l ,;.iuld be m~de '::; Smi:h t~t 
voka.no; alive by the combustioo of' its ihe:efore b@ lillcrifieed at :be <1;;,;;i.r 
own native element, until it can contain itself lish of M:s,,0u,;, 

I DO • wit..'iin the limits or its crater, it! aspiran(~ of thi$ 

bursts its natural bounds; and not satis--1 thlLI Gcw, Dun~!:l.ll: ;;;aws 
fied with wha.t i~ within its own bow- would f:!<lel hie:ii ihcH 

el~, it rush~£ foriouo\y. wildly, 11.Dd wantonly mon ehw.mm~ rep~•.10~. 

forth, :i;nd sp!'~aas.its s~ilp:iuriouslavaall ~und, \111.ll 1b~ir <nh;ir p~!vi!t.1':""· 
desolat11ms m its path, destroying the and loHo'i Sm,tl'i mu~' 

cot of the . the fisherman, and the I such bl;im:*n '"~~"""'• 
of foe nobkm:rn, in one general i;weep; to hn!! 

""''"""v'" with its fiery lava, and turn
into a bed o! cindeni. So Missouri 

h;;,,,; lier ammru ebulitions, a:nd unable to keep 
her firE> within her oWll must belch 
forth her lava, 11.fld seek to over· 
whelm othen1 with what is burning in her 
01Nn bowels and her very \•itals; and 
iiS it happens tbiit w<e are w unfortunate u to 
iive near the border!; of tb i.ll monst.lt'r, we must 
"'ver 11.nd anon, be ,J!TH:l~>ted ·wil.h the iOO~ thll.t 
flies oli from her cr<liO!r. 

Without et;!ering !.ere 
the bloody deeds, t'he opptt>sion. 
tile un(om !itu tlonal .M:t~, the deadly and mall
.dons hate, flu; 11umer-01is murd~i~, and th~ 

wbolesal~ robb'i'"rie~ o:f ; W6 win 
fo notice one of fat" of .;\fi.5. 

8'.>crri, or of the Governor of that 11\iate to,1nm:!~ 

u,;. We i!.lhdo to tbe late arr .. st of Jo~tph 
~mi th. 

s .. me Hll'O yea iii llJO Mr. Smith wiul appre· 
hei:ded upon 111 writ iasu~d by Gow. Culiri 

from t"ll~ Governor of 
r.i~ri. Mr. Smilh wiib nH.irder, 
neu.:o~, .'!;.~:, .?.;_.,_ Hr. Smill:I $bt!<ii:lllC Iii .. 

!It 

'i." ~'t "' ,; 
" 

who 
drerls.of d:icu11;1:idG ,~; 1fo'lu1J %> orib o ,. 

and wbc 

~ n~~n whz:;; w·~ t:~''}ugh Ille.ti;. z.,: r;;:..1tJ.r:

a11other wit:H>ut ti~vlng th4t ~bin;~ ~·iu !~'~;z'.t~ 
-;lf): h Eai~ ~l upon th~ 'httasj ~ t.m'iH'1' 

b~t'.l in ~be S:at~ :!vr 5~-;;.t'h 

rn.>ub!e !!l:1d <'Xp.,,nu w~.11 u.-11!jl'..;l".t 
fidJ, Juc..-e ro;? of 
C-0urt for I.hit Diiuic~ of milllOl;>. T;,@ ...,.,.... •• 

cu'ion anii i~1justie~ "f .:\1'""'H.iri. tht i>~,,, ... 

b~Hty of the caae 'tJL1:itt C~e• ti?tta:..-
rped"' £nd .Judge Por•e ori.lered t~ie ~"i~ t@ 7-;t 

i n3en"d &he docket i~ a m~:Hl<'l, i>nt 

11l10hld no more be a·o .. bh'-d i~ 
10 iha! matin. [Goven1.or fo~ a: tiua t.

l'::lll!lif.i1>t!ld Ii "'"'" -,t;,...; 

.. , 
; 
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'11Mposcd to iiut 11 •:op lo lh>t executive i11fia- of you; but if you have any legal proce.,! to 
enee ...,hich h~d eonght the dMIJuction nnd serve, I am at all times subject to faw and !'hall 
nverthrnw of Mr S.] .Mr B. rt>turued in pe:ic~ not offer rcsi~tance." "G-d d--n you if you 
"' tlrn bosom of hie fa~1ily, and was rrnl'ivetl say another word, we'll· sboot you, by G-d.•• 
with joyous acclnmation by a numrrous host "Shoot away" answcre.d !\lr. -Sm!th, "I am not 
ni fr;cnds who felt to rejoice thnl innocence afraid of your pistols." They then hurried him 
lrnd triurnphed OVt'r pcrs•cution, fanaticism. I off to a carriage that lbey had, and without 
an.i despotiiim. · ' , I serving process, were for hurrying him off 

Once m~re at peace, Mr. Smith flattered him· wit~1oot lctt!ng him i:ee, or.bid farcw~ll to hia 
~"If that hts relentless persecutors must. have family or fnl'nd.s. 11'.r. Sm:th then said, "gen
~atiatcd their rage and exaustcd their ingenuity tlernen if you have any legal process I wish to 
to find means to prosecute; and he had favora- obta.in a writ of Habeas Corbus." and was 
lily hoped that had they invented any thing else)' answered, "G-d d--n you, you sha'nt have 
lhat the executive of this state, alive to the inju\;: one." Mr. Smith saw a friend of his passing 
lice that Mr. Smith had already experienced'! and said these men are kidnapping ~e, and I 
from the hands of Missouri, would not have wish a writ of habeas corpus to deliver myself'. 
cnuntcnanced or furthered any demands that! out of their hands. This friend immediately "' 
might be made by that state upon the execu-1 p:oceeded to. Dixon whence the Sheriff also 
live of this, for the person of Joseph Smith.- proceeded full speed; on arriving at the hoi;se 
This wa believe he had reason to expect; he I of '.\Ir. Me Kennie, tavern keeper, ], r •. Smith 
:Wa> in hopes that the time of his triah, pertain- was thrust into a room and guarded there with-
ing to the tyrrany of that state, was at an end, out being allowed to see anybody, and horsea 
and that he would be allowed to enjoy the pre·j were ordered in five minutes. r.:r. Smith then 
eious boon of liberty, and to dwell in peace in stated to Reynolds: "I wish to get coun!lel," 
the bo3om of his family, and with his friends.-j and was answered "G-d <1--u you,you sha'nt 
l•'celing perfectly SC'cure, he set off with 1i;s lam-, have cour.sel, one word more G-d c!--n you. 
ily to l\lr. Wassons', to visit his wife's sistar,. and 1'11 shoot you!' "Wh:i.t is the useoftliis so 
:\In;. Wasson and family, who resided about .,·I often," said Mr. Smith, "I have often io1d yc;u 
twelve miles from Dixon, Lee county, in thi.~ to shoot, and I now tell you a,,...-ain to shoot 
s~;1te. While he was there, a ,Mr. J. H. Rey- away;" and seeing :i person passing he said, I 
n.:>!d9, Sheriff of Jackson county, ):l:issouri, (so am falsly imprisoned hc:-c, and I want a lawyer. 
he say•} and Mr. Harman Wilson, of Carthage, I A l:n>ycr came, a:H! ha:l the door oa~ged in his 
a~rhp,j at Dixon, professing to be .Mormon I face with the old Uireat of shooting ii he. C:l.ttO 

jlM.lchers; from thence they ,proceeded to J\lr .. any nearer, another afterwards !":>me and rerniv-
'W <153on's, at who3~ house Mr. Smith was stay- Jed the same treatment. l\: any of tile citizc11s of 
bg. Tlisiy found Mr. Smith outside of the /Dixon by ti1ls tima bei::g apprbed of his situa
dC>or, a!ld accosted him in a very uncouth un- I tion stepped forw:m1; and ga'e the Eheriir lo 
~~ntlemanly manner, quite in keeping however , understand, mat if th1t wa.~ their node of 
with the common practice of Missourians. Th~ I doing bu;:ines.i in 1.lis~ouri, they h;:d another 
.fallowing is as near the conversation as, we cn.n I way of doing it here, that they wt re a law-abid
;;-atl:er. r..eynolds and his coadjutor Wilson, 11 ing people, and republicans, th;it Mr: Smith 
h.:>fo steppvd c.p at a time to Mr. Smith withl11 shculd have justice done him, and ba1re the 
th~ir pistol~ cocked, and without shewing a:•Y j o_rport.nn:ty d a fair tri:ll, but that if they pcr-
wr.t or serving any p~oc~ss, Mr. Reynqlds with,; s:sted rn their course, they had a very sninma.ry 
liis pi.1tol .cocked at Mr. Smith's b~east, cried

1

!, way of d.eali:ig with rnch. pcop:e-and gave 
o:it, "G-d d--1 yvu if you stir Pil Bhoot- i tll<l:n to n'lders::rnd that '.\lr. Smith should not 
(;_,J J--n you-if you stir one inch I':l shoot Ii go witho:.il a fai: and i:njlar:.Cil trial. Mr. Rey-
y,,.1, G-·d d--:i yo:.i-':ie still or I'll ~ho"t ,, nohls finding forth er rl'si:'tance to b,l! usel<'M 
yo1 hy G-d." "\\'lrn.t i.; !he meanin;; of this?'•, allowed one or two ~Lornrys to co:ne lo Mr. 
ht1•rrogatoo 'Vfr. Smith. "I'll show yooi i.lw ii :.>m;th, who gave th~m to untlcrsbnd that he 
mu.1alr.g by C-:J, and if you stir o:ia inch l'.ll \!had been ta~e:i up without process ; that thq 
•h'lti! you, -0-d d--1 you." "I am net afraid I had insulted :i.nd alnml him, a.nd he \n::.ted a 
of yo:;r shooting, ;i.1nwe~eJ ll"r. Smith, I am no,11 writ of hal>ea~ cci:-pus. Up to L'ii3 1ime t..tic1 
,,fnid to die." He fa~n b::.red liis breast, and,! had a:to;;ether rel"uscd to allow the counStl to 

,,.;J "shoot a·.vay, I hav.:! endu:-ed so much o;>-1! haw: private conversation with him. 
p~eili1an I am we'll)' of lifo :i.nd kill me if you 1 A writ was sued out by .Mr. Smida 
p:e;i.w. I a:n a strong ma:i however, and with a,,.-ain'lt Harman 'Wilson for a violation of the 
,my own nstural weaty>ns could socn kvel Loth h.w in relatio;i to writs ~ h:ilieaa corpwi, the 

t ~ ' :: • .. 

-
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3 .. 
saicl violation consisting in said Wilson having whole procetdings, connected with thiB 111fair 
transferred said Smith to the custody of Rey-I ueillegal, we think that in jt1stice he ought 1~ 
nolds for the purpose of removing Mr. Smith I hn1•c leaned to the side of the opf'hMl'd and 
k> Missouri, and thereby avoiding ,the effect innocent, pnrticulerly when the persecuted and 
and operation of said writ contrary to law. proeccuted were citizens of his own State who 

There was also another ~vrit sued out from had n right to his sympathies and to be shielded 
the circuit court of Lee county, in favor of Mr. by his paternal care, as the Father oft hi& State. 
Smith, against Reynolds and Wilson for pri- Dore not his Excellency know 1 nnd do no: all 
vate _damage, for f~se imprisonment, upon the 

1 
the citizens of the State know that the l\1or

ground that the writ issued by the Governor ofli mone have been robbed and pillaged a.nd plnn
Illinois, was a void writ in law, upon which dered in that State withoat any redreSJO? that 
11aid writ, said Reynolds and Wilson were held I the Mormons cn-mnese were exterminated from 
to bail; and were in the custody of the Sheri/fl: that State without any legal pretext whatevers 
of Lee county. Reynolds and Wil on obtained und how then cou!d they have any legal claim 
a. writ of habeas corpus for the purpose of being! upon Josf·ph Smith or any Mcrmon 1 Hnve the 
discharged before Judge Young of Quincy, butjl Mormons ever obtained any redress for mjuriee 
they did not go before Judge Young, but ga v I rcceivPd in Mis•ouri ! No! Is there any pros· 
bail at Carthage for their appearance at the cir- I pect of their recie,.;ng remuneration for t.heir 
cuit court of Ue county ln said action. hiss, or redress for their grievance11 ~ No! When 

Mr. S~ith obtained a writ of habeas corpus n demand wos made upon the Governor of Mis
from the ]\faster in Chancery of Lee county, souri, by Governor Carlin of this State for the 
returnable before the Hon. John D. Caton, 1 ;icrsons who kidnapped several :Mormons. were 

. Judge of the ninth judicial circuit, at Ottawa,! they given up by that State1 No. 'Why then 
upon which said writ Mr. Smith was conveyed should our Executive feel so tenacious in ful
by Reynolds and Wilson, towards Ottawa as 4iling all the nice punclil!ios of law, when the 
far as Pawpaw Grove, at which last mentioned J very Srnte that is making :1hrse demands hac 
J•lace it was a.."<:ertained that Judge Caton was' robbed, murdered ar.d exterminated by whole. 
on a visit to New York. Upon which the I •ale without law nod are merely making cse of 
party, Messrs. Smith, Reynolds, Wilsoa andj it nt present as a cats-paw to destroy the inno. 
others in company returned to Dixon, where I cent and murder those thnt they ha'l'.e already 
another writ was issued by the said Master inl' persecuted nearly to the death. It is impos&i• 
Chancery, in favor of Smith, returnable before Ible that the State of l\!i~souri sho!.j,id do ju•tice 
the nearest tribunal in the fifth judicial circuit j, with her coffers groaning with the£ poi ls of the 
authorised to b.:ar,and determine, writs of habeas !I oppressed and her bands yet reeking with tl:ie. 
corpus. It was ascertained that the nearest !j blood of t'.rn innocent. Shall she Y''t gorge her 
tribunal authorised to hear and determine upon !1 bloody maw with other victims~ Shall Joseph 
writs of habe:is corpus, was at Nauvoo. On\: Smith be given int~ her hlndu illegally'! }.·ever! 
their arrival at Nauvoo, a writ of habeas corpus!! No NEYER!~ NO NEVER!!! 
was sued out before, and made returnable to I ..,.......... 
1he Municipal court of the city of Nauvoo, d- I MUNICIPAL CO'GRT OF THE CiTY OF 
rected to Mr. Reynolds, upon which said writ! NAU\'00, ILLINOIS, 
Mr. Reynolds did produce the boJy of said Second day of special term, July ht., 1843. , 
~mith before said court, objecting however, to\! Btf.,re A:dermen \Viliiam Marb, Acting Chief 
the jurisdiction of said court. It was ascer- Justice; and Alderman Dlniel H. Wells 
1ained by the counsel for said Smith that the Newel K. Whitney, Geore;e W. Hanis., Glli!-
';l'luniGipal court bad foll and ample power toll tavua Hit:s, nnd Hira.m Kimbal!, A!soci1110 
hear a;id determine upon writs of h:tbcas corpus. I' Justices; presidong. 
Upon exatiination before said court he was j . l Meurs. \\" ::u:n., 
discharo-ed from said arrest upon the merit. ofi'I EX· PA RTE Jo~lt~!I SJ\ar11, 

1 
P A.TU"K & t-ot ra-

"d "' d th f th 1 f b ll o:; HABEAS CoRPrs. wic:o:. Cocn,el f.,r -
ia1 ca•e, an upon e ur er grounc. o su - S:.ar:r. 
•tantial defects in said writ so issaed by the ii 2\h! .. MAsox,,Counse1 for R1:;11ou:e. 
Governor of the State of Illinois. jl This case came before the c~urt llpon a l'""l'-

Why Go\·e:n~r Ford shou.ld !cnJ, :ii;; .nssist- Ii turn to 11 writ of habea! corpuF, ... -hkh wns ifl>
l:\nce in a vexatious pr.:i~ecuuon of tn1s kind we 1j mad by to is court, on the 30ih of Julle, 1843 
:ire ~t 11 lo!'ll to det.,rmine. He posses~es a dis !' Uj)On th.., nNition of Jost'Jlh Smi11"> ~t'nior i.; 

l l • ' c t 

.eretionary power in such c.ases. and has 11 right I follows: 
-to use his judgment, u the c~1iDf magilltrnte of I F·u"l'E or Ti:.1.11'io1s, ( 
~btt; Sia•e, and luwwing, as he does, that the City of N'(J.virt>o. S &tr. 

' . "' ' ~ 

I_ 
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1b UU! Ho1>0rab e IN Municipal Court, of t/12 City 

of Na11;000, Hancock County, a'lld state of Illi
'11-0i& :- . 
Your petitioner, Joseph Smith, Senior, who 

has been nrrestcd by, and under the name of 
Joseph Smith, Junior, stntes on oath, thut he is 
now detained ns a· prisoner, and in the custody 

oC Joseph H. Reynolde; in the said city of Nau· 
voo, and F\3te or Illinoie, who clnims to be the 

agent of the state of Missouri, nnd that your pe
\itioner was arrestrd by one Harman G. Wil
son, by virtue of what purports to be a wnrrnnt 
issued by Hi9 Excellency, Thomas Ford, Gov

ernor of the stnte of Illinois, in the county of 

Lee, and etate of Illinois, and by Eaid Wilson, 
your petitioner was delivered into the custody 

of said Joseph H. Rllynoids, at and within the 

eounty of Lee, aforesaid; that sa_id suppoEed 

warrant, so issued by His Excellrncy, Tbomns 
:Ford, Governor llS afor!"~aid, and the arrest 
thereupon, and tho imprisonment consequent 
thereupon, by anid Wilfon, and afte1 wnrd 
by said Joseph H. Reynold~, is illegal, and 
in violation Clf law, and without the author
ity of law, llS he is informed and verily be
lieves, for the following, besides other rea

sons, to wit: 
ht. The said supposed war~ant so issued b_y 

t'!le said Governor of the State of Illinoi~, as 

afo1esaid, docs not confer any authority to ar

rest your petitioner,. for that it comm~nds the\ 
officers therllin named, to arrest one Joseph 

Junior, whereas, the name of your p~

titioner is Joseph E'mith, S<'nior, and your peti· 
1ioncr avers that he is not known nnd reputed 
by the name of Joseph Smith, Junior, 

2nd. The ssld supposed warrant is defective 
and void, for that it does not recite that the 

Joseph Smith, Junior, mentioned therein, hn< 

been demanded by the Executive of the State 

of Missouri, of the Execut.ive of the State of 
Illinois. 

3rJ. Said supposed warrant, is defective nnd 
..-oid, for that it does not state that said Joocph 
Smith, Junior,therein ~amed,hns been indicted 

or that any other legal accu<ation ol any oEence 

liaa been lrgally prefrrre~, nnd i<1 as pending 
ai;a:nst him in the f&'d Stnte of J\li•souri. 

4th. It i~ defective snd void, for that it docs 

not tihow that "llY ltg•l foundation was fur
&i@hed by the Executive of the Stnte of !\li~_ 

rnuri, up1Jn which to issue the same; nnd your 
p.;titioner svcni that the same WllS issued with

out due authority of !aw. 
5th. Said mpposed warrant is in other re

Epects defective and void. 
Gth. The said J.:iseph H. Reynold~, bas no 

uthority to detain year petitioner in custody; 

lor that be is not an of:liuer of die State of ll!i-

.101~, uor i• he legally uutli<•r.zed by the p111d 

G•Jvernor of the Stale oflllinoia, or otherwise, 

ftS the a~ent of the Stntc of Miesouri, in the 
State of rn inoia, or in nny other character and 

capacity to impris••n your petitioner ~.-itb1n the 
said State of llliuoiS. 

7th. Your petitioner before the making of 
the said arrest upon which he is now detsined 

and imprirnned, h3d been trreated for the same 
cause, und upon 11 chnr!!e for the <ame offence, 
for which he is now ~rre:ned and imprisoned, · 

by virtue of a warrant issued by tile Governor 

of the snid State of lllin1,is, upon 11 requisition 

of the Exerutive authority of the said State or 
Missouri, and was discharged from said aneat 
and imprisonment by judgement of the Cir· 
cuit Court of \Varrrn couutv, at 11 court boldrn 

in the said county of \Varren, in or about the 
month of June, A. D. "1341, in such manner 
ns not to be liable to the said second arrest for 

the s&me cause. 
7' eth. :Your petitioner is not a fugitive from 
justice, and has not fled from the ju~tice cf the 
mid State of :\lis•ouri, and he is D•>t gcilty anc! 

bas not been guilty of treason in or again.a 

the said State of llliosouri. 
9th. Your petitioner was not, and has not 

been within \he limi:s of the snid Stsle ofMiir 

souri5 far mnrd th:rn four years next, before 

the making of said arrest and im;nisonmenl 
whereby he is now Cdaiurd, nor for or durina: 
four yeurs before any indictment ur other legal 
accusation was preferred ag~in•t him. 

10th. Your petitioner ave1s 1bm 1he 1aid l!!lf'• 
posed warrant, so i»med b)' the nid Governor 
of the said State of Illino;s, and under color of 

which your petitioner is now imprisonnl, an.I 
the document purporting to be an authority to 
receive the said Jo•eph Smith,. Junior, are 

wholly defective ana insufficient to 1ega.lly 11>.l>

thorize lhe arrest and imprisonment of y<>ur pl'

titioner: Copies of which supposed warrullt and 

the supposed uuthor:ty from the Executive of 
the State of Missouri are hereunto anne:i:1'd • 

\Vhtrefore, 3our petition< r pra~·s that a \Hrt 

of habe~s corp".ls may l:ie awnnJ.,d, dire&tt-d to 
the eai<l Jo•rph H. Rcyno"ds., commond'l'C him 
that he !>ring your peiitioncr forfiwith aod 
wi1hout delay, bef"'" ti1is hnnornble court, to
gether with the cnu,es of hia enption Gnd de
tention, in orJ1·r that JllUf petition<'T ma! Lio 
dealt with accor<li11g 10 bw; and you peliticn

er as 111 duty bound," i!l e•n p·ay. 
. JJ:'EPH S;\1lTH, Sen. 

Sub1cribed and 51< om to before IDE'; this :!O&h 
d11yofJune1 A. D. l8l3, at the City of Nsu'l'oo, 
u:;nois. JAMES SLOAN, 

Clerk of lhc M1111idpill Court, cf Uo'l(CitJ of 
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8fA'l't: U1" ILLlNlH:::i,t 8cT 
-· CJTV OF N.Hll'OO, s . 

Tiit Peopu of the State of Illinoia to the Mar
Bhall of said City, Greeting-: 
\VutREAS oppi;curion hos been mnde before 

ihe Municipal Court of enid City that the body 
o( one Joseph Smith, Srnior, of the Pa.id city of 
Nauvoo, (who is styled in the warrant by 
which he is held in custody, Joseph Smith Jn. 
nior,) is in the custody of Joseph H. Reynolds· 
These are therefore to command the s.1id Jo. 
ecph H. Reynolds to safely have the body of 

the eaicl Joseph Smirh Senior, who is ~tyled Jo. 
aepb Smith Junior, in his custody detained, ns 
it is suid, together with the day and cnu>e of his 
caption and detention, by whatever name the 
said Josep!i Smith Senior may be known or 
called, before the Mu1iicipal Court of eaid ci:y 
forthwith,, to abide such o.rder as the said Court 
shnll make in their ~ehnlf: ~nd further, if th£' 
said Joseph H Reynolds or other person or per· 
sons having .Bllid J.>sepla Smith Senior of said 
ci1y of Nauvoo in custody, shall refuse or neg
lect to comply wirh the provisions of this writ, 
y<'u, the Marshall of said Ciry, or other person 
authorized to serve the snmr, n-re hereby requi. 
red to arrest the perdon or persons so rcfusrng 
or neglecting to comply as aforesaid, and bring 
him or them, tog<'ther with the pers:m or ~ 
~on11 in bis or their cuotody, fo: th with before 
the Municipal Court aforernid, to be dealt w:tb 

• 
111111 to unJ ddivi:r him to the ~beiiff of Davie& 
county in the Slate of Missouri, and that tbe 
within detention referred to, i1 the same refer 
red to, and none other. 

l JOSEPH H. REYNOLDS. 
Nauvo.o, June 30:h, A. D. 1843. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,~ 
CITY OF JEFFERSON. s 

Know ye that J, Thomns Reynolds, Gover
nor ol the State of Missouri, paving full tru&l 
and confidence in the intrgrity und abilities of 
Jo&rph H. ReynuldF, do hereby constitute and 
appoint· him as the agent of th~ said State of 
Missouri, to proceed to the State of Illinois, for 
the purpose of receiving from the proper au
horities of that State, one Joseph Smith, Jr., 
c~iarged with trca5on by him committed against 
the State of Missouri, and ns having fled from 
justice to the State .. of lllinois, and I do here
lJy :rnthoris() nnd direct said Joseph H. Rey
nolds to convey said Joseph Smith Jr. fiom / 
lbe State of Illinois, and deliver him to the 
c.istody of the eheriff of Davies county in the 

State of i\lissquri. 
In tf'stimony whereof, I have hereunto 

L. s. set 11.y ham!, and ~cau•ed to ~e affi_xed the 
great ecal of the ::ita1e of 11'1i~soun. 

Done at the City of Jefferson this 13th day of 
June in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and forty-three. 
By :he Governor, THO. REYNOLDS. 

accord!ng to law; nnd herei:i fail not, and hring JA"1ES L. Mnwu., 
this writ with you. Secretary of State, 

Witness, lames Sloan, Clerk of the Thomas Ford, Governor of the State of ll!inoi•, 
Mu11icipal Court st Nauvoo, thia 30th 
day of June in the year of our Ln1d 
one thousand eight hundred nnd forty· 
three. 

to all Sheriffs and Cons~ables of any county 
of the State, nnd lo Harmon G. 'Vi'.son, of 
the county of Ifancock, greeting: 

·wher<as it has been made known to me by 
JAMES SLOAN, C/,erk. 1be Executive authority of the Stote of Mi~· 

J, Joseph H. Reynolds, the within named, rnuri, that oo,e Joseph Smith, Junior, stand3 
do hereby return this writ, with the body of charged with the crime of tre3SOlil, against the 
Joseph Smith, with the fol!owin~ cau>e of cap· State of Missouri, and :illeged that losepll 
tion and detention, to wit: '.l.'he wi:hin named Smith Junior has fled from the jusfo:e of the 
Joseph Smith was nrrested on a warrant i<SU(·d ·aid State of Missouri, and taken refuge in the 

by the Governor of the Slate of Illinois, by one I State of Illinois, 
Ha.rmo~. Wil~vn, ~ Cons:able of Ifancock Now therefore I, Thllmas Ford, Governor of 
eount)',\Jif/3\ate of !l:inois, on the 23J dny the State of Illinois, pursuant to the ConHit~
of June lilt. """ilS43, a copy of which warrn111 II tion and L:iws of the United States and of 6.u1 
is hereunto ~nncxcd and marked letter _B, nnd Srnte, do hereby command you 10 arrest tind ap· 
delivered oVN to my custody as directed by 1 prchend the saul Jo~eph Sm:th, Junior, if lie be 

said writ. Tl1e pcr•.:on of said Smith was, on Ill fuund within the limi:s of the :Otate af,;resnid, 
aaid 23d of Junr, in tho coun:y of Lee and S<>le a:id cnuse him to he safely kept 11nd dfl,q•red 

of Illinui~, by the said Wils;m deliver< d ov< rl 10 the custody of Josq>h H. Reynolds., E$<h 
10 rny cusiody, and .ihat I receiv::d and detain~ who has been duly con~ti1u1ed the ngeotoftbe 
cd the ~aid S:uiih rn my custody by virtue of a. said State of Misrnuri to receive the raid fu
certain warrant of attorney issued oy !he Gov· I gitive from the justice of said State. ~e payillg» 
ernor of the Stntc of Missouri, a copy of which IJ a 11 fees and charges for the arrest alltl a_ppre-, 
is hereto annexed, and marked letter B, direct-~ hension of said Joll<'ph Smith, Jll.llior, ::>nd make 
Wlj' me te receive the said Smith, and convey due returns to the Executive depui.ment oI th~ 
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Stale ol 1he mauner 1n wu1cll this writ UlDJ b·· ithe county scat in Davies count.rL.!;he citiz.ens 
executed. who were commonly called Mormons were for

In testimony whrreof, I have hcrcunt0 , bidden to exercise the nghts of franchise, and 
L. a. set my bond and eauted the great si-ai : from that unhallowed circumstance an affray 

r;f the Stele 10 be uffixed. i commcnred, and a fight ensued among the citi-
Done at the City of Springfiehl, this 17th da.) z.cns of that place, and from that time a mob 

of June, in the year of our Lord one thous- commenced gathering in that C'ounty threatening 
aud eight hundred and forty-three, nnd of the extcn.uination of the :l:ormons; the said 
1he Independence of tho United States the Smith and myself upon hearing that mobs were 
•ixty-seventh. collecting together, and that they had also mur-

Bv 1he Governor, THOMAS FORD. dered two of the citizens of the same plat'e, and 
• T1K!lli'SON CAMPBELL, I would not suffer them to be buried; the said 

Secretary of State. Smith and myself went over to Davies county to 
The followi1ig witnrsscs were rxamined, viz learn the particulars of the affray, but upon our 

Hyrum Smith, Prirley P. Pratt, Brigham Y <>Uni?', arrival at Diahman, we learned that none were 
George w; Pitkin, Lyrr.an Wigh•, and Sidney killed but several were wounded-we tarried all 
Rigdon. night at Col. Lyman Wight's, the next morning 

HYRUM S)!!TH sworn. Said that the de fen- the weaU1er being very warm and having been· 
clnnt now in court is his brother, and that his very dry for some time previously, the springs 
name is not Joseph Smith Junior, but his name and wells in that region were dried up;· on 
is Joseph Smith Senior, and has been for more mounting our horses to return, we rode up to 
than two years past. I have been acquainted Mr. Black's, who was then an acting Justice of 
with him ever since he was born, which was 'the Peace, to obtain some waler for ourselves . 
thirty-seven ye:u-s in December last, and I have and horses; some few of the citizens accompa
not been absent from him at any one time, not nied us there, and after obtaining ~freehm~'-. 
even the sp:i.ce of six months since his birth, to of water, Illr. Black was asked by said Joseph 
my recollection, and have been .intimately ac- Smith Senior, if he would use his influence to 
quainted with all his sayings, doings, busines' , that the laws were faithfully executed and 
transactions and movements, as much as any to put down mob violence, and ~e gave us fl._1'31.: 
one man could be acquainted with ll.DoU1er man's per, 'written by. hi's own hand, sl:atillg that he 
busines up to the ·present time, and do know would do so. He also requested him to call to
that he has- not committed treason an) :;ether the most influential men oflhe county on 
State in the Union, hy overt act, or by the nexfday that we have an interview 
levying war, or by aiding abetting, or as- with them; to this he acquiesced, ~nd acco:rding-
sisting an enemy in any State in the Union. ly the 11cxt day they assembled ~t the house of 
and that the said Jos~ph Smith Senior has noi Col. Wight and entered into a mutual covenant 
committed treason in the State of :\l issouri, no1 of peace; to put do'rn mob violence and to pro
;iolated any law, or rule of said State, I be in£ tect each other in Hie enjoyment of their rights: 
personally acquainted with the transactions :me after this we all parted with the best of feelings 
doings of said Smitli whilst he r£!5idcd in said an·d each man retu"rned to his own home. Thili. 
State, which was for about six: months in the mutual agreement~ :peace however did not last 
yea.r 1838 ; I being ~lso a re~ident in said Stat(·! Jong; for but a fe\~ days. afterwards the mob be
durmg the same perwd of time, and I do know cran to co1lect again until several hundreds ren
that said Joseph Smith Senior never was sul>jee1 I dez»oused at :illllport, a few miles distant from 

, .to military duty in a~y f:Hate~ neither was he in 11 n:ahman. They imme<li~tely ma-
' ,e State of J\:fo,sotm, he being exempt by the 'I king upon the Mor· 

amputation or n:trartion of a bone from his lq~, I mmi>, taking 1nvay their ho~s and 
nnd hy 'hi~ hJ~'ing a lireuse to preach the Gos· Ji t~1n·;:t1•ni11g th1•rn with ex-
n •l, or hcnw mother words 11 mm1'1Prof the·'t111el1Pt1· ~a1·111ffth:111hey·hatl nc:innonaridthe~ 
~ , " II , • " 
Gospel, and I do know that s1tid S1;iith never :1 olinuhl he no e<>mprnwl~e only 11! its m<>ulh: fre-
borc arms, as a military man, in any cJpnrity '. 1 qncntly taking r:i«n, women and children prison· 
whatever, whilst in the State of Missouri, or pre- !j ers, whippin;:; them and lacerating th<'ir bodies 
vious to that time; neither hash~ given any or-:: with hickory with.,:;,nnd tying them to trees and 
ders or assumed any command iri any capacity:• tlcpriv:n; them of food until tliey were compel
whatever; but I do know that whilst he v.'iis in:: led to gnaw the bark from the tri,es to which 
the State of .l\fissouri, that the People commonly :1 they were bound in order to sustain life; treatii;g 
called Mormons, were threatened with violence :i them in the most cruel manner they could in
and extermination, and on or about the first Mon-~ vent or ·think of, and doing ev~ry thing they 
.l.ay in Au,,aust 1838, at the election at Gallatin, could to excite the indignation of the Mol'mOlll 
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people to rescue them, i 1 order th 1t they might people; be advised that a petition be immediat~-
make that a pretext of an accusation for the ly got up and eent to the Governor. A petition 
breach of the law and that they rnig11t the better was accordingly prepared and a me~senger ·def
excite the prejudice of the populace and thereby patched immediately to the Governor, and an
get aid and as•istance to carry out their hellish other petition was sent t~ Judge Ring. n,,. 

• purposes of extermination. Immediately on the Mormon people throughout t'he country were i11 
authentication of thrse facts, messengers ware a great state of alarm, and also in great distreia; 
despatched from Far West to Austin A. Ring, they saw themselves completely surroundf'd 
Judge of the fifth judicial district of the St.ate with armed forces on the north and on the north 
of Missouri, and also to Major General Atchi· west and on the south, and also Bogard, who 
son, Commander-in-chief of that division, and was l .Methodist preacher, and "who w~ L'-le(I a 

Brigadier General Doniphan, giving them infor- captain over (militia company oi 50 soldi~. 
mat.ion of the existiag facts, and demanding im- but who had added to hi(J'lumber out of_ the"sur
q!L-<lul.e assistance. Gen. Atchison returned I rounding counties about a hundred more, which 

'- ,wi~h ~he me;sengers and went immediately to made his force about 150 strong, W<l!" stationt>d 
,. Dial.Ii-nan and from thence to ,,, ill port, and he at Crooked Creek. sending out his scouting pllI

found c,be facts were true as reported to him;- ties, taking men, women and children prisoner~, 
that the citizens of that county were assembled driving off cattle, hogs and horses, entering into 
togdh~· Jn a ho;tile attitude to the amounLof every house on Log and Long Creek!!, rifling • 
two or w;.!ee bun lred men, threatening the utter their houses o{ their most precious articles, such 
exteruiir,.;•.fi)11 or the Mormons, he immediately as money, bedding, and clothing, taking all1beir 
~rn~ ~~ r;;;.y c~unty anti onlcrcd out a suffi- old muskets and their rifles qr military implc-: 
~ient rn,l!:i~alJ force to quell the mob. Imme- ments,threateningthe people with instant death jl 
"diately Jai:'.£" t).cy were' dispersed and the army they did n~t deliver up all their precious thi?Jgi, 

. return/d; H1.: mob com'llenced collecting again an~ enter rn~o a covenant to leave the state or 
. ooon,·aftcr: we again applied for military aid, go mto the city of Far '\Vest by the ne.'tt mco'f'll-

wpen Peneral Doniphan came out with a force ing, saying that "they calculated to drive the 
. /'Of s:xty armed men to F<:.r West; but they were! people into Far West, and th.en drive them to 
/, ic. such a state of insubordination that he said he I hell." Gillum also was doing the same qn the-

,. rnuld not control them, and it was thought ad-i north west side of Far '\Vest; and Sasb.ill WoodF, 
'visable by Col. Hinkle, Mr. Rigdon and oth-1 a Presbyterian minister, was the leadn of tiu 
ers·that they should return liomq Genera:! Don- l mob in Davies county; and a very noil'd man of 

ordered Col. Hinkle to cail out the mili-1 the same society was the leader of the mob ia 
of CalJwell and defc. n•l the town against the I Carroll county; and they were also fending ou! 

-... .. mob, for said he, you have great reason to be their scouting parties, robbing and pillaging 
an1.ni>~<1, for he s<Jid Keil Gillum from the Platte houses, driving away hogs, horses and cattle, 
country had come down with 200 armed men 1 hking men, women and children and 
and had t;;.ken up their station at Hunter's mill, 

1 
them off, threatening their lives and subjectir,~ 

a place distant about 17 or 18 miles north west them to all manner of abuses that they could in-
of the town of Far West, and also that an armed ven; or thin~ of.A . 
f had 11 t d · t H'Jl rt · D . l nder tlus srn.te of alarm, excitement :u:.<l orce co ec e again a ml po , m av1es . 

ty · t' f 1 1 d 1 d dLStress, the messengen; returned from the Go'li• ccun , cons1s mg o severa nm ret men, an . · . . . . 
that' another armed force had collecte<l at De-1 ernor and from the other authon.ties, bn~gmi: 
W 'tt · ,,_ ll i b t r.o .1 1 the fatal news, that the Mormons could have no 

1 , m varro com~ y, a ou ;; rot es sout 1 • • 

t f F \u t l -... t ~0 r .,. f th assistance. Th«y stated that the Governor Fa1d 
I."~ o ar ''°cs , w lCre ~Jou , 1a.r11111(·s o e ! ,, . , . . . 
"' l · l I 'ti .> tl '· k f 'It rn.t •the l\formcns had got in.o a difficulty wi!n ••1ormon peop e la! sc, Cll upon ie uan · o . . . , 
th "" · · t J't•l t 11 d D i the citti.ens, and tliev nllght fight 1t out for all .,. c JHt::;sonrA nvera a ! \. e o\vn c,1 e- e- 1 ~ ... ~ 

ur·tt I «.. t , . h'J . l , I' \Ht~!. he car.-d, He coulu not renJN tl.em 1mv n 1 • mmedia e!y a n1cs;;;('n~e1-, \.V i st }e lvas 

1

. . -
)'t't talking, <'ame in fror.:i De\•ritt, stating tha1 ja'~r1'.~'~~:~;le of DeWitt were obliged to Jean• 
three or four hundred men had :-"scmbled togeth-11 their homes and go in1o Far West; but did nvt 
er at that pl are armed ~ap-_a-pie, and ?:at !! until after many of L'iem had starvt><l !o d!"i!!h d',r 
threatened _t1ie uttc: extrnchon of the c1ti:ens Of ! want of proper sustenance, and several dii:d "" 
that place if they did not lea\'e tho place 1mme-1 the road there, and were buried by the way sit.!.,,, 
<liatcly, and that they had ':ho surrounded thei without a coffin or a funeral ceremony, and the 
town and cut off all snpphe. s ?f food, so that ti di;,.tress, sufferings, and privations of the pe.opie 
maJl~ of them we;e suffering with hunger. Gen. 1 cannot be expressed. All the scattered familici> 
Dompban seerne~ ;~be very rnuch alarmed, andl,oftlie IV!ormon people,in all the counu.·es ... ·~xce.}'t 
a r~ared to b~ ~1limg to d~ .a.It he c.(mld to as-t Davies~ were driven. into Far )V ~tf With but 
~., wd to reheve the 11ulicrmgs of tne Mormon few exceptieru. -~ _ - • • · :._ ·· ~ 
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•~ This~;;iy illcreascd their distress, for many was not true. l\l;wy people came to see, thcJ 
thousands who w~re driven there, had no habi- saw the houses burning, am! bcin~ filled with 
tations or houses tp shelter them, and were hud- prejudice, they could not be made to believe but 
died together, some in tents and othnrs under that the Mormons set them on fire, which deed 
blankets, while others had no shelter from the 1 was most diabolical nnJ of the blackest kind, for 
inclemency of the weather. Nearly two months l indecJ the Mormons did not set them on fire, nor 
the people bad been in this awful state of con- I meddle with their houses or their field~. And-" 
stern.ation, many of them had been killed, whilst II the houses that were burnt, to;cther with the 
others bad been whipped untill they had to ' pre-emption rights, and the corn in the fields, 
swathe up their bowels to pre\'ent them from I had all been previously purcha.,ed by the Mor
falling out. About this time, General Parks I roons of the people and paid for in money and 

/ came out from Richmond, Ray countyfwho was: with wag-g,ms nJ>d hurses nnd \\ i1h other pre~ 
one of the commissioned officers who was sent I perty, about two weeks be1'ore :hut they had 
out to Diahman, '111.1'1 I my.;.if -.ntl my brother I not taJ,cn po<scs>ion of the p1e:nisPs; but this 
Joseph Smith Senior, ~vent out at tHP .;a:r.to time.

1 

wicked transnction was for the pii.'rposc of clan
On the evening th.'.1-t General Parks arrived at dc,ltinely rxclling the minds "~a pr~jtldw~d: 
Diabmari,,.. my brother, the late Don Carlos!! populace nnd the Exccutivr, th\lt they ii:iht 
Smith's ·'t'•iie came in to Col. Wight's about e- get an order, thJt they could ~e lll'lrl'c o;ily 

a leven o>clock at night, bringing her two chil- I carry out their hellish purrosc~,~.n expii.!sbc or 
dren along with her, one about two years and a j' ~xtermination or uUcr e:rti1;cti.hi of~dic .'>for
half old, the other a babe in her arms. She came .mon people. After witn:·ssin~ i: .• :· r:'.ifl.rc~'ed 
ij;i on foot, a dista.nce of three miles, and waded I situation o.f ~~:e p~o,:ilc in Diahm.an,'\ny bro:her 
Grand River, an/! the JVater was 'then about J(lsrph Sm.lb Seai..ir and u1yg~lf reiui-;v,<! ~· 
wall;t. deep, and the s;ow a'!.iout 3 inches deep. to the city of Far West, and'im,,·.e<li~f l; de&

She stated that a party of the mob, a gang of ruf-\1 patched .a me~senger, wi1~ wr:~fr:1. . "cnl.li• 
fians, had turned her out of doors, had taken her .II t~ General Atchison, stating ,. <' l'«'ii; 

household goods and had burnt up her house,, did then e:i:ist, prayrng for 11 

and she had escaped by the skin ?f her keth.1 :I blr, 11nd requesting the editor of t!l.: -< 

Her husband at that time was in V~g; .. ia, and lj Wed" lo insert t'.1e same in his newsp'a1-:er, bu~ 
s~ was living alone. This cruel transaction ex-j1 he utter!~· refused to do so, We sti!! beh~vect \... 
~ite~ the feelini;:i of the people in Diahman, es- I'! that we bhnuld get. ~s$istan~e fio:n '.he Gov~: 
pec1ally CoL Wight, and lje asked Gen. Parks,, nor, und agam petitirned h1:n, praying for as· 
in my b!!aring, how)ong ioe h1dgot to suffe·su:hl\ •<smnce, sernng far:h our distressed situation; 
b:ue ~~:j.;.· ''ein. Parks said he did not know!! .. nd in !lie mean time tbD presiding Judge oi 
how long. Col. Wig!i.t then asked him what 1' Lhe County Court issu~~ orders-upcm aflidaviu; 
should be done? Gen. Parks told him "he n1ade to h1m by the cnizens-to the Sh.en ff of ___ .. 

should take a company of men, well armed, and I/ the county? to order out th~ 11-1iliiia of the conn~ 
go and disperse tll'e mob wherever he should find 1 ly to ctand Ill c..instrnt reudineFs, m;::ht and day, 
a.ny collected together, and take away their I lo ~re vent the ci.:ize~s from ucing massocred. 
arms:" Col. Wight did so prifisely.according. wb1ch fe::rful situ~twn th'.'y were r::.::i0s:d t• ' 

to the orders of Gen. Parks.• And my brother I every rnoment. Every thing was very por
Joseph Smith Sen. made no words about it.-1 te'.itious and alarming. Notwi!hs.ta~din.g all 
And after Col. Wight had dispersed the mob and this, there was !l ray of hope yet e:t:sm:ig l~ ~he 
put a stop to the.ir burning houses belonging to\ minds of the .people that the G<>vernor would 
ihe Mormon people and turning women and chi!· Ii render us assistance; and whilst the people 
dren out of doors, which tliey had done llp to lji were waiting onxioualy for deliverancc-meu 
that time to the amout of 8 or 10 houses which i women nnd cluldren fn;:htened, praying and 
were consumed to ashes-after being cut ~hort\\ w<u•ping-we bthel<l at a di•t•.n~•, crossing th .. ..,.:. 
'in their intended designs, the mob started up a · prJi1ies nnd appro .• ching tht wwn, a large army 
new plan. They went to work and movcJ their Iii in military array, brn11<lishing their g:1ncnng 
families out of the county and set fire to their 11 •words in the •lln•hine, and we eonld not but 

nnd not nble to in~ense the Mor- j feel joyful for a m<>mrn1, •h:nl.ini; 1hnt proba-
mons to commit aimes; they had recourse to 1 b!y the G,1v1irnor had sent nr. armM! force ta 

this stratagem to set their ho~ses on fire anJ 1
1 
our relief, notwiths:unJi11g the awful foret>od

~~nd runners into all the counties adjacent, to that pernided our hrensts. l3ut to our great 
declare to the people that the Mormons had burntl

1! surpris~, when the army arrived they came up .
np their houses and destroyed their fields, and and formed a liue in doub'e lile ,in one hair''.'. 
if the people would not believe them, they would mile on the e:uh, of the city of Far W eat, and 1, 

tell them to go and see if what they had said despatched three ~esaengers with a white f!a~ 
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t;> c;ome to the cuy. They wtre rn<'! by Cap-ri viously, and joine:l thc n:ain 'ludy of the army; 
lain Morey with a few other indi1 idu:ds. whoae , he knowing well at what hour to f<a-m a juno

name.s I do not now recollect. I w11s myself tion ~th the main body. Mr. Rich then re

ata~ding c!ooe by, and could vt.ry distinctly\ rurn~2 to !he city, giving this infom..at1on.
hear every wurd. they said. Being fil:ed with, The Culonel immediately despatched a second 

anxiety, I rcsh€d forw:i.:rd to the ~put, exrectit1g me~<nger with a white fhg, to request nnother 

to hear good news-but alns ! und heart-1hrill111g rniervitw with General Do11iphan, in order to 

to every uoul th1t heud them-they demnn<led ioucb !:is aynipathy and compassion, and if 
Chree perstlnS to be brought OUt o( t 11e city be- it Were possiblP, for him 10 USt! his be!t endea• 

fore they should mas•acre tfie rt st. The natnts vors to prcs~rve the lives of the peop'.e. On 
<1f the persons they demanded, were Adam the return of this messcng:·r, we learned that 
Lightner, John C!emindon and his wife. Im- several persuns had been kil!e<l by some of the 
mediately the three persons were tm>ught forth •oldiers who were unJer t!1e cummaod ofGen-

lo bold no in•erview with the o!li~ers who huJ j era! Lu ens. One t~r~4 <:;,~r"..[_h:id Li3 Lrains • 
made the demand, nnd the officer~ told them I knocked out by the.,..;,.,....,.· •. ! a gun, and he lay 
they had now a chance to aav., their lives, for bleeding se,eul ho;;1s, Lut his fomily were not 

they calculaied to destr.>y the peo;iie and lay permitted to approach h•m, nor any one else:-al
the ciry in ashes. They rcplie~ tu the officers, I !uwed to administer rdief to him whi'st he lay 

and Eaid, "If the peo!Jle must be destroyed, I upon the ·ground, in the agonies of death. Mr. 8 
and the city burned to ashes, ·they would re- Carey had just arrived in the country, from the 
main in the city and •lie with them." The of- State of Ohio, only a few hours previous to th1t 

iicers immecliutely returned, and t'.10 army re-I a1rivJI of the ar'.ny. He bad a family, consis:

treated and encllmped about n mile and a halfl ing of a wife and s£Veral small chi!GreJ. fl~ 
from the citv. A messeno-er was imn1edintely 1vas buried bv Lucius N. Scovil, who is now 

desparcbed ~:th a white tlag frum the Colonel I the senior w;rden of the Nauvoo Lodge. An-
of the Militia of Far \\'est, requesting an in-, other man, of ihe nnme of John Tanner, was 

terview with General Atchisoa am! G!!nerul I knocked on the h•:d at the same time, and his 

Don:phan; hut ns the mrnienger approached 1

1
1 skull laid bare the width .of a man's hand, and 

the camp, he was shot at by Bogard, t:1e ,\!eth- he lay, to ail appearance, in the agonies of 

edist preacher. ·The name of the messenger I death for several hours; but by the permission 

was Ch31les C. Ri~h, who is now Brigadier I of Genera! D-rniphan, his frienJs Lrought him 
Ge1wral in the Nauvoo Le;,:ion. However, he out of the ca<np, and ~ith good nLlrsing he 
i,i:ained permission to see Gt:'n.,rnl Doniphan; jl slowly reconreu, and is now li,·ing. Thcr<> 

be also requested an interview with General 'I was anoth<r man, w:,ose name is Powell, wh-. 
Atchison. General Doniphan s::iid tbnt Gene-I was beat on the heal with •he brilch of a gun 

ral Atci1ison had been dismounted by a speci."l_~until bis si,ull was fractured nnd hi• brains run 
11rder of the Governor~ few miles back, and had I out in 1.w" or three pL:ct•s. He is now a!iv~, 
been Stint back to Libaty, Clay county. He and re;1des 111 this toanty, but ha.5 lost ihe US'/ 

also stated 1bt the reuotl was, that he (Atchi- of his senses. SeverJ[ persJns of his family 
son,) was tco merciful unto t!1e Mormons, and were a!su left ford• ad, but h:n·e since recover• 
Boggs would not let him have the cwmmand, ed. The;e acts of barbarity were also com

but had given it to General Lucas, who was I rrultcd bv ti1e a.1ldiers und~r the command of 

from Jackson County, and wlwae heart had be- General Lucn,·, prcv:ous to having received the 
come hardened by bi.a former acts of rapine and I G.ivcrnot'~ order of extermination. 

blood~hcd; he being one of 11.e leaders in mur- · It wus on the evening of •he 3Jtb of October, 

dering, drivin:;;, pluntlering and burning some J accortling to the bc~t ol my reco!lectior:, that 
two or three lrnrulred hou11<'!1 belonging lo the I the army nrrivcd nt F<>r Wee!, the sun about 

Mormon people in thlt connty in the years 1833 \half nn hour high. In m few moments afttr· 
nnd lll34. • w1mJ•, C0rn,l:HsGit:um urrivcd with his army, 

Mx. ·Rich rc•l,IH!l'.ed General Doniphnn to and furmeJ n junction. This Gil: um had been 

apare the u.e_op'hi, aud nut suffer them to be mu-
1 

am ti.med at Hunter'• <Hill• for 11bou.t tw•> 

MJtu;rod until the next morning'* it, then lH:;n:;,! mon~ha prcviou::1 to that !ime-comrniuing t.it"
nni~i;. ~Ie cou!'.y a;:rteJ that ho wou!J .not, .

1 

prcJati,ma upo,1 the iahobhin:s-copturi:ii 
• and 11.1so uud that ''ho hud no• aa )'et rrce1veJ men, wo11ien nnd chtldr.·n. nnd carr.) tng theiu 

die. Guverr.or's order. but expected it every [off us pd•uner;, !accruting the· r bu<lie• with 
h""r, and 1houl<! not make any further mov~e hickory withes. The army of "Gil!un." weru 
uuil he haJ received it; but he would not make' painted likt Ind ans, scma ~- ... c.e 

any p1omise.11 ao. for· ~~~!µ-~d.ed Nc~l Gillum's more conspicu.•uil 1h~n ~thers_, ~.~g~u•te<i 
Jfm7." U8 h&Ytng llmVeU a few IAUlUlea pre !>y .red 11p@t.ii1 ar.d br, al.so, WU pa;ntcJ :ll S Sc 
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awilar mnnu..r, with rod spots muh~d on his ..... surruundeu w1it1 a ttluug gcard, anu,... 

face, nnJ If atyltd himre'.f :he "Du.8'~;.r.z man won•an or child waa pcrmill•d t" go out 

C1m;r." Tiley would whoJp ond ho'. I- ai:d or come in, uncer the p•·nalty of dea1h. Many 

ycill iu nnrly like ln<liun• us they could, anJ of the citi:zcnu wtre &hot in attrmp1in:;: tor 
oontinueJ to do 10 a!l thn• nig'ot. In the mor. out 10 obtain aua1cnfl11ce f1.r 1hcmselvt11 eod 
ning tnrly, th• Colouel of Mili:ia 11cnt 11 m•·&· famili~a. T~cre w;u on• fidd ftnced io, ror>

unger into the camp with 11 "bite flag, to hove •isting of twelve hundred oer,,a, mostly cover
anolher interviow with Genernl Doniphon.- 1 ed with corn. lt wa• rntirrly laid waste bj the 

On hie return, he informed us that lhP Gover- I horses of the army, end the nc:i:t ca.w after 1l>e 

non order hod arrived. Gentral Donipb~n nrrival o'f the army, t1•wards .cvenio~, Co1cnel 

said tbat "the order of 1he Governor wo, .to Hinkle came up from toe camp, requesti11g Le 

exterminate th~ !\formJn• ay God, but he woulJ see my brother Josl'ph, Parley P. Pr~lt., Sidney 
,.. 1'>c damfl,ed if hi obeyed tl.at order, but General Rigdon, Lymno Wight, and George W. Rob

Lucas mi11ht do what he. p.leas<'d." We iinnU! inaon, &tat:ng thnl the offi<:ers of the army 
diat~ly learned from· &rner11l Donipl1an that wanted a mutual c<•n;ultef.on wi:b ti:ose mer., 

••the Governor's order tl-.at had arr.vcJ was on· a'eQ siating that Generals Donip!i11n, Luca., 

ly 111 copy of the original, nnd that the origina' Wilson nud l'.;raham-(hoA·ever General Gra

order was in t~e hands of ~1 •jor Gt'nl'_ral Clnrk, jl ham is an bonoiab'.e exnplion: he did all h• 
t who was on his way to Far \Vest, with an ad-1 tould to preserve the lives of tl-e penple, eH1-

d11ion11l army of six lhousnnd men.'~ In:medi· trnry to the order of the Guvernur ,)-he, !lii:i-

11trly 11fter 1bi•, 1h~1re CHnr i11~0 i_he city .11 m~~· I l<le, &&Sured them that th•>t' ~<ncra'.s lia? p:edg
nngrr from Haun s Mill. bringing the 111td.1- j ed their sacred honor fhat they sh.,uld nol be 
gence of an awful maseacre of the pe~ple who abused or insuli<'d, but s'10nlc! be guarded bad; 

were rericing in t!int phce, e1:d that 11 force ~fl'i in •arety in them. om;ng. 01 a« 110011 u tl':e COD· 

two or three hundred, detached from the main i euliation wa~ ovrr. M/ brot:1er Jo;rp'i f!"['!:l'd 

body of the army, under the supenor t'Omm:ind ~i' :hot he did not know wbot gcod he eecld cl<> 
of Co!onel Ashley,. but under the imrnediat<' \in any consultat;on, u he was o:ily a pron!A 
e-.:>mmnnd of Captain Nehemiah Co·npstock. individual~ however he $aid thJt he was. al. 

who, the C:11y pr_<vious, had pro_m_ised them 
1
j wnvs willing to do all the :;c•.>d he could 11.nd 

pe~ce end prot<e!ion, but on n·eel\·ing e t:"'i'Y Ii wou1<l obey every la"'' .,f the land, :rnd tbtn 
q,,f the G;ove.r;ior'a order ••to tztcrmi™1.U <ff to :1 ieav~ lhe •vent with God. Thr•· im"°edi•telv 

" from rbe h~nds ..,f Colon~1 Ash 1ey, he 

1

:! srnned wi;l:i Coiontl Hinkle l'> go dnwn ini:., 
returned upon them the lollowi117 day and sur· \:he camp. As l!'iey were go:ng: <!own nbout 
pri•<'d and marsJcreed the who'e population ,,fll;. half way to 1he '. amr, ll:e~· "'''t Ge""""l Lceu 
the town, and then nme on to the town ,,f far J wi!b !II p':a!anx of men, "·i l:t 11 wing to tbf: _ 

WHt and erwrc<l into ccnjunction "·i•h ihe ! right "nd to the left. 11nd $ foJr-pour.der in the 

main body of the army. The mrsecngrr 1n- j eertre. They suppo••·d he wu ccning ..-itb 

formed tn th st he hirnt1P.lf with 11 few •·thn• thi• strong fore;> to i;u ,r l 1h~m intc> t!ie ~awp 
fled into the thickets, which prraerved tbrn1 I in •3 fety; but to their su rpri1<e, w!ien they c1u1H1 

from the ma~sacre, and on tl1e following morn· I up to General Lucu. he odned his men to 

ing they returned and col!ected t"ie <lead bo~ie~ I surrour.d them, and lh:'' 'e "'.tf!>ed o;i 10 the 
of 1he people and casl them into a well; and i Gen• rnl and uic', •· The-e are the pri~o:::er11 I 

there were upward5 of tw~niy who W<U.' dcod :•f!ree<l •o deliver op." Gererd Lucut .:re .. 

er mortally wounJeJ. and ihere are SPVcral of l his swo~d and nid, gende111en, you :He m! 
the wounded who ar~ li:>w li,·ln~ in thi!' ci1_,. __ j pri~oner1t~ and ahota thZlt time the rnnin &rmy 
One, oi the on me of Yoeum, h .. l•iely h•d hi 6 •l wne on thrir marrh I.> m"d 1hem. TtH'l' cunt> 
leg nmpnlr;tf"'J, U\ C"D!'lf'lrqucnee of \vounch I! up in two Jlvisior:s~ nnd np .. ·1 rn! to the rig~. t anti 

~- then 1..criv~d, l!~ h ,J 11 ha:l s'iM Ii~' ft, &nJ my br@tii~r &1>d !::t·rd• r< ina•
L1e 'h<r~d, whid1 f'll'trf"d n1·;r hna r:r nra.! rftnu·!l··hrd .:i,,wn ll'r.>"i·h H1f•ir Lnto, ,.,th .. •l'''"'il! 
out oi thtt" \itu'k pnn of h10 1 f'a·L, nnd r.n Hhrr b:'1·1.Pd in LorP, 1.n{! lhe C'1 c 111, •. 1 :i::"iH., lo the 

baH ptH:osrd thr'>u::h on~ of h1~ arm~, j!·.::i.mp. ~n.iJa.t tht· '*-h•)·'P ng"', ?~~Hg.,,. )!\t·~ 
Tia nrin~', tluring nll the "hi le thev hod ii 1in;:;• nnd •hou1in·e of 1\1e ••my. ,,.;,.eh ..,...., 

b.e1£n ~ncam;-ti"d ln F:lr '\Ve~t, ccniinurJ to l"'y 'h·o hl rriJ snJ t.t>n1::c t!-ia! i t~gdl!er'lf'd: t~f" i°'"" 
W3!.$te f:e'da cf corn, nHtking Lo.;t1G, 'h~{p titnd lf h:.thi•a!1ts cf the e-i·y~ 1: iG: i:~po~~i~~tt to d.
ca:tle co:nmon plunJtr, nrd ehvo·in,,. 1!;e·n I. ,c,j~>e the f, eJ:ng• of h"rror 1n d ci11t·eM of the 

i.'t 11 
.!own for•por:. One m:rn shot 11 c0w •nd took I'. people. Ai:er being 1hu» b~tray<d were 

11 a:rrp;1.f. j:ief°skir, the widib of hie !nnc, f10'11 !l p:accd under a a·r~n;; !!)'~t~<'f rl.irt;r men, an111-

brr ber.d to her bn ar.d tied it u~u~d II me, to~ ed cap·:i!•pi(', ~,.Ar_ •. f'-:;."fd nery , •• 
lllip hie b-.her int':», to tie bis hoae fO. - The ci11 lstiora. There tiiey were i:o:npelleJ [.11 by o& 

-
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die cold ground that ntght, and were to!d in 

1 

it mentionc'd by the g·1ard, that the damned 
plain language, that they ~need never to expi ct :vlormons would not be shot th•s time., In a 
thtiir liberties again. So fur .f.ir their honor> I few moments the guard was relieved with a 
pledged. Howevf?, this wns as much as could new. set; one of th ise new guHd said that the 

11 

be expected fro'1l a moll und«r rhe gub of mi!i- damned Mormo.ns wuuld n'>t be ~hot this time, 
tary and executive authority in the State ol for the movement of General Doniphan had 
Mis!ouri. On the next day, the soldiers were fru~trated the whole plan, nnd t'.iat the officer. 
permitted to pa.!NI the street&, to abuse and had called another court mania!, and had or· 
insult the people nt their !eisu1t', and enter i11to

1

!. dered us to be taken to Jackson county, and 
houses nnd pil!a6c them, nnd ravi"h the wo- 1here to be exe~u:cd; and in a few moments 
men, taking awny eve:y gun and every othn 'I two lor;;e W3gon" drove u;> and we were or
It.ind of arms or military imp!~mrnt•: nn<l 

1 
dt red 10 get into t!:c:n, and while we were 15et• 

·--

abont twelve o'clock on t~iat day Col0nel Hin- j rinJ into them, th era carnc np four or five m<:n 
tie came to my hou~e with an ar:ned force,! nrmed with guns, who drew up and •nappeii 
opened the dcor and called mo out of Joors anri ! their guns nt u", in order to kill u•, some flaslt
delivercd me up as a rrisoner unto that force. ed in t'ic pon, and others only snapped, but 
They surrounded me nnd commnnc!c•J me to none of their guns went off. '!'hey were im· 
march into the camp. I t1ld them •hat I could medintrly arre~te<l by se;-eral officers and their 
11ot go; my family were sick, and I was sick 1 guns taken from them, and the drivers drova 
my11elf, and could not !ewe ham~. They said II otf. We requested uf General Lucas to Jet us 
they did not cnrc for that-I must and shuu!d g.~ to our houses and get some c~othing; in or
go. I a~ked when they would rermit me to re-, der to do t'1i~, .we h3d to b3 ~r/1ve !'P into the 
turn. They made me n' answer, but forced c11y. !twas wi.t'i m11cti ci1fficu1ty that we cuuld 

me alcng with tae poin.t of the bayonet into the [ get his permissbn to go and sre our famili~ 
camp, and put me under the s:>mc guard with i and get some clothing; but after considerab:e 

my brother JoJeph-nnd within abo~t half an l consultaticn, we wsre permitted to g>J undtr 

hour afte. wards, Amasa Lyman was nlso 11· a strong guard of five or si:t m·on to each of Uf, 

brought .and plnced under the >ame guarc.L-1 and we w~re not perrnit:ed to speak to any 0:>11 

There we were compelled to stay a'! that nigl1r,r of our familie•, under the pain oi death. Tnc • 
and lie on the ground: but al •rig some lime in II guard that went with me order1;d my wifo to 
the same ni~'ir, Colonel Hin\ '.e c:ime to me ii get me some clothes immed;ately, within tw~ 

and 1o!d me that he had be. n p!cn<ling my lj minutes, am! ifsho diJ not co it, I should go 
case before the Court :\fart bl, but he was afrni<l 1

1 
off without them. I was cb!iged to l!'.ibmi: 10 

he should not succeed. H~ said 1h2re was n lj their tyrjrnico.! or..!e••. however painful it was, 
...-~ Court Mar1ial then in sedsion, consisting nfll with my wife nnJ c'iil<lreri c:in(!in;; to my ar.ns 

1hirteen Pr fourteen officer", Circuit Judge A.1
1 
ond to the skirts garments, and wcs no: 

A. King, nnd Mr. Birch, D:sirict ; also !1 to utter to the.n n word of ron•"!;i. 

Sashiel Woods, Preghy•erian pries', and nbout ll tion, and in a mom 0 nt w·1s hurried a\.\ ay from 
!O other priests of the diifcrent r~lig1ou• denom-/ them at the po in• of the bnyonet. \Ve wrr" 

illntions in that coun!r)"· He so id they were II h!Jrried back to the wagons and on!e:ed into 
determined lo shoot us on the next morning in! them, all in about the sa. nc spncc ot ii:n~. In 
the public squ~re in Far 'Vest. I mnde him! the mean while cur father, und mu:her, and 

e no reply. On the next mornirg about sunrise.!; •'atcn, hnd forced their way !o the .<ngons to 
General Doniphan ord· r ·d his brignJe to tnke:j get permi•sion to see u~: but were forbiJcen 
ep the lineofm3rch a~d leave the camp. He ii tu spcnk !o us; and they im:nedii·e'y drove o!T 
came to us whcra we were ur<br guar.I, to~! f.Jr Jackson county~ \Ve tr3vel!ed about ave!vG 

ah:ike hands \.\ ith us, and bid us fore we!!. Hi• jl mi: es thn t evening, nnd encamped for the nigl.ii • 
. ......-first salutation WilS. ~ny God: ou hove bt•en sen~/ The Slme stro!1g guard w,~.is l-i.tlpt urc.:t111d u~. 

1enced by the court martial to be shot this nnd were relie>cd every two hocirs, and ,,.., 
morning; but I will be d~mned if I will have j were permi•teJ tfJ ~leep on tho vou~J, the 
iny of th~ honor ofit, or ony of t'ie d·,g,;ice ofjl 1.ight~ "ere then co!c', with c0nsiJcrnlJ!e on<>w 
it; therefure I have ordered my brig·1d • l•J 121, e 'I on t~e grounJ, r111d fur th" wan! of covering nl'ld 
t:tj>lhe lino of inurch nm! to !eave the camn, furl du1hing, w~ s11ifcrrd extremely with the coid. 
I"eoosider it to be cold blooded munlH,nnd I bid ;I That 11ight was n c·)nHnencement of a fit of 

y~ufarew~lr.' and he went &"ay. This move-I sicl;.ne~s from which I have not wholly recov
ment of General Doniphan, made consi1lernb'ei ered unto ti11s day, in cirnsequence oi my ex
excitement in tho army. an1 there was consi<l-, t'O>Uoe to the rnclemency of the weat!1er. Our 

Ert.ble wh'sperings nmon;;•t the offi-=ers. We I provision W:l$ fresh beef rcasled in the fire 011 

listened vtory at!Clllively, and fo:quently heard Ustick; tho !lfl!IJ' bav!ng DO bre1d in COl\M· 
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'l uencc vf llie want ol wi:Jti Lo g1iul.1 Lhu grJtU. 1 t.i~u. lvr lhe e-1rnct: ut h,;.d uu uuur" ihcrci cnmo 

In the morning at the dawn of day, we wcrt .

1 

iu n man who was said fo ha'e some notoriety 
forced on our journ~y. and were exhibited 10 in the penitcutinry, bringi·•g iu his hands a 

the inh11bi111nrs nlong"the road; the Fnme il' quunlity ol cha;ns and padlocks. H~ said be 

they exhibit a cnrravnn of elephants or camels l was Ct>mmnndeJ by Gencrul Clurk 10· p11t 

We were examined from heag to foot, by men us in chains. Imrncc!iately the suldicrs roi.e 
women nnd children·, only I believe they did up and pointing th1 ir guns at us, placed 
not make us open our mouths to look at our rbeir thumb on the cock, and their f.nger on 

teeth. This treatment wa11 continn€d incrs- the trigger; and the Ftatc's prison )>ecper went 
aantlv, until we arriv~d nt Jrid,.pencenc~, iu to work; putting n chain nro"nd the leg of each 

Jack;oncounty. After our arrival nt h1d .. pen-I mnn, 11.nd fastening it o.n Wt th n po. d!ock, until 
clonce, we were driven all through the town fur' we were nil chained tug.,rh .. r, .. r-ven of ur •• 

inapection, and then we were ordPred into an In a few momenls cnrne in General Clnrk, 
old log house, nod thtre kept under guatd n• we requested to know of him whnt was the 
usual, until supper, which was snved up to us cause of all this harsh nnt.I cruel trrntment.
;·a we sat upon the floor, or on liil!ctts of wood,, He refused !O give us nny inf,1rmation at that 

and we were compelled to stay in that h"use II t:me; but sai<l he would in a f<w days; eo we 
all that night and the next day. Th«y c0nt:n- were compelled to con·inue in thnt situation; 

ut'l'd to exhibit us to the public, by letting the llj camping on the floor, nil chained together. 
people come in and examine us, and then go I without any chnn~e or menns to be made com
a way and give place for others, alternately nil 1: furtalile; !i:iving to eat our victuals as it was 
that day and·the next night; bat Ott the rnorn. )srrvcd up to us, u»ing our fingers and teeth ia-. 
ing of the following day we were all permitted /1 stead of knives and fJrks, Whilst we were in· 
to go to the tavern to eat nnd to:Oh" p; but after 

1 
this situ~tion,a your.g man of th':! ~amc of~r~ni, 

watd they made us pay our own· expens2s, fot,. brother-10-law to my bru:her W1!ltnm Siti11b., 

board, fodging, and attendance, and for which!! cnmP to see us, nr.d put up at tl;e tavern where 
they made n most exorbituot charge. \Ve re-Ii G. 1.eral Ciark n:ade his c;.uartcrs·, he happened 

!"aincd in the tavern obout two du;s and two/I to come in t:me to aee Ger.era! Clark make 

11 night•, when no officer arri,ed with au1hor.i1y [I cho:ce of his men, 10 shoot us on Monday mor11-
from General Clark, to take us buck to Rich-f ing, the 12th Jny of Nov•n11ht·r, he uw them 
mond, Ray county, whi;1e the genernl lrnd n-\ make choice o! their rifles, and lo>d !hem with. 
rived with his army to await our arrival t,here; 1\:iwo balls in each, nndafter they hadyrep:ue<i 
but on the morning of our start for Richmolld, ,! their guns,Genernl C::i.rk sahited them \j.· saying 

we were informed i.ty General Wi'son, that it l' 'Gentlemen, 1JO'U shall hat·e the h=or of ahoot-
wns expected.by the soldiers that we wouid be : ing the Jlformon leaders O'll Mo'ltday moni.ing 
hung up by the necks on the ro"d• while on tbe lat eight o'clock!> But in cons<quenc of their.
march to that place, :rnc! tLat it was prev"nlcd · flurnce of our friends, the hettthen general w11a -:::,. 
by a demand made for us by General Clark, I intimida•ed, so that he durst r.ot carry his mur
who had the commar.d in cons€quence of sen- J derous designs in lo execution, nnd Eent a ms
iority, and that it wns his prerog:uiv"! to exe- ! senger immediately to F•1rl Leaver.worth to ob
cute us himsell; nnd he should give us up in10 I tain the military code of laws. A ft er the me&-
the hands of the officer, who would take us to aenger's return. the general was employed near. 
General Clark, and ht" migh! do with us as he I ly 11 whole week, exnminiug the laws; eo 
pleased'. During our stny at Indepencle1H:P, the

1

. Monday p~ssed r.way wi!hout our h;,\ng sbolc 6 

officns rnformed us that !h<:re were eight or I howcvfl, it srem<d like foolishne;s to me for 
ten horses in that p'.ace bdonging to the Mor· so g1ent n man u Genna! Clnrk prrtenced t1> 
moo people, which had been etnlen by the sol- hr, should lisve to search the military law 10 

diers, nnd that we might !:ave two of them toljl find out whether pr~nche1a of the gosrel, wla 
ride upon, if we w<rnld cnuse thrm to be sc11t never <!id mililnry duty, cnuld bo •uhj~cl to -
back 10 the O\\ ners nflu our a1rivnl at Hich·!J c.rnr: rl><Htial. However, the g<'nerol •cerned lo I 
room!. \Ve ni:cepted of ihcm, and they weie learn that fact a Ctn searching the military co.J~, 
rode to Richmond, and !he owners came there I and canie into the old log cnliin where we were 

:ind got them. Vie stnrted in the morrfing un-1 11niler guard, nnd in dinins, uid told us he h!i.d 

der our now officer, Co'onel Price, of Keyts-i concluded to de!ivcr us over to <he civi'! 1rntho:• 

ville, Chan tun county, with Sihl'al other 1nen l1 n1es; os person~ gui'ty of trea>on, murder, ar-
' to guard us ovh. We arrived thae on f'ridn) 

1

.
1 
son, l~rceny. the fr, ?.nd stealir.g. The poor 

evcnrng, the 9th day of N•nerHber, and were II d, luded general d.d not kr.ow the <liff'uenee 

thrvst in lo an old log houee, with a s:rong ~ be1we"n theft, larceny, and stealing. Act:ot 
guard p!&ced ov~r us. After we had be< 11 dingly we were handed emir to the pretc1:1de4', 
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e1y1~ uuthorit1eP, u11C tbe next' morning our insened them in a subpre;rn, a.nd caused it co 

chains were taken off, and we were guard~d to be pl~ced 10to the hnnds of Bogard the Metho

tbe court-house, where there wns n pretended dist pricsr, and he ag~in started off with bis fif
court in srFsion; Austin A.; King being the ty soldiers to take tho~e meu prisoners, as he 
judge, \ind Mr. Birch, the d~trict attorney;- had done to the forty others. The judge sat 
the two extremely and very" honorable gentle_! and laughed at the good oppon~uniry of gettini 

men who sat on the court rna1tii1l when we the names, that they might the more easily cap
were se11tenced to be shot. \Vitnes~es were ture them, and so bring them clown to be thrust 

called up and" sworn nt the point of the bayonet into prison, in ordc!'to preven: us from getting 
and if they would not swear to the things they the truth before the pretended caurt, of which 
were told to do, the~· were threatened witli in- himself was the chief inqui•itor or con,;pirator. 

atlnt den th, and I do know, positivPly, that the Bo~a.rd returned from his eticond expedition 
evidence given in by those men whilst under with one p.riso:ier only, whom he also thrnst in

dure••, was fnlsc. This !late of things was con- to pris~n. 
tinned twdve or fourteen dnys, and after thnl The people at Fnr West haJ learned the in

,time we were ordered by the judge, to intro- trigue and had left the State, having been mn<le 
· duce some rebutting ~vidence, saying, if we ncq uainted with the trentme.nt of the former 

did not do it, we wou1d be thrust into f'l"ison. wi•nesses. But we, on learning that we could 

I could hardly nnd,,rstan<l what th~ judge not oLtain witnes<es; whilst privately eonsul

mean~, for I C'Onsidered we were in prison al- I ting with each other what W<! should do, d!R

ready, and could not think ofnny thing but the covered a Mr. A. llen, standing by the _wiudow 
persecutions of' the clays of Nero, knowing that on tbe outside of the house, we beckoned to 

it was a religious persecution, a11d tbe cou'rt an him as thou,;-h we would have him come in, he 
jnquil<1tion: h•>wevrr, we gave him the names immediately came in. At :that time Judge 
of forty persons w!10 were acquainted with all I King retorted upon us again., saying, gcntle

the p_ersecutions and sufferings of the people.-, men are you not going to introduce some wi:
The Judge made out a subpmna, and inserted neese~; also, saying it was ?.be last day he 
!he names el 1hose men and caused it to be should hold the court open for us, and if we did 
placed in the hnnds of Bogard, the notorious not rebut the testimony that had been given 

Methodist minis•er, llnd he took- fifry armed/ against us, ho should have to c·ommil us to jail. 
lllO!diers and started for Far West. I saw the I had then got Mr. Allen into the house, and 

" aubpcena given to him and his company, when before the court, eo called. I told \he judge 
they started. J.,n the course ofa few days they j we hod one witness, if be '\'ouid be so good as 

returned with ;i1osr all tho~e forty men, whose 'I to put him under oath; he seemed unwilling to 
names were inserted in the subpcenn and thrust. do so; but after a few rnomeITJts co11suk1tion, 

~··'them into jail, and we were not permitted to!,the state's attorney arose, and said he should 

bring one of them before tfie court, but !het object to that witness bein6 S<\'orn, and that he 

judge _turned upon us with an air of ipjignation1I should ol1ject to that witness, giving in hie evi-
.... and stud. gentlemen you must get your wit.. dence at all; ~tatu1g that this wan not a court 

ne@ses or you shnll be committed to jail irnme·1 to try the case, l:ut only IL .co:art of investig11-
diately; for we nre Mt going to hold the courI tion on the part of tho state. l1pon this, Gen

"pen on expense much longer, for you any how. ernl Doniphan ar;ose, and Faid •be would be God 
We felt very much distre•sed and oppres;ed nt damned if the witness shou!J not be sworn, and 
&hat time. ColoPel 'Wight snid, what shn!I we , that it waii a damned shame that these defen

do1 Our witne~s"a are al! thrust into prison, I dants should be treated in this m3nncr; that 
and probably will be, and we have no power to I they could not be permit tcd !Ct get one witneN1 
do nny thing, of coune we must submit to this bef0re the t'o:nt, whilst all their w itnesoes, 

tyrtanny and oppie-.ion; we c~n~ot help our I even forty at a time.' hnve been tnk 0 n ~y "force 
selves. Several others made snmiar exprHs.! nf arms, and rhru't :nio th~ •ini.ll-pc'11' m order 
ions in the agonJ of their souls; '1ut my broth- to prevent them from gi"ing 1:beir tes:i:nony.' 

er Joseph did not say any thing, he being sick I After D.miphtrn snl down, th~ judge permitted 
~al that time with rbe to1;;th aehi!, nnd !lfl"'1' in the witneH1 to be sworn, a~d enter upon hi•tu. 

his fuce., in consequence of a severe cold bronghr tim"ny. But so .con •~ he be·gnn to epenk, a 
on by being exposed lo the 11everity of the I man b.v the name of Coo'.-<,Wh:l was a brothcr-in

wuther. However, it wa' considered best by~ law to Priest Ifogard, :he Mc thodist, and who 
General Doniphirn and L~wyer Reese, that w" wa• a lieutenanr, and whose p7nce nt tha: time, 

should try to i:ret some witnesses lief.ire the pre- wu to superintend .the guard, stepped iu b .... 

tended 1=ourt. Accor.!ingly, I ~yed.fignve tltt· fora the pretended court, and took him by die 

iumaa ohbo.2ttwenty otherpcnona; the judge nape of his neck and j1tmmec1 his head do"' a 
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uadcr the pole or log of wood, that was$1;ic~<l pose. \Ve were alro subjccle·d to the ntce""'
.ip around the place where the intiuisition wna 11y of eil;ng human ll<'sc,, for the rpace or live 
l'itting, to krep the by-s1nndcro from intruding 1 days, or go w:thout food, except n little coffee, 
11poo the majesty of the inqui•ilorF, nnrl j or n.li•t'c corn hre1d, the btter I chose in pref
jamrMd him a.long to 1hc door, and kick~d him 1 nence to the fuT11:er. \Ve none of U3 pLrloo\ 

uut of doors. Jlo instantly turned to ~omc to! i of the llc·sh l'li:ept Lymon Wight; we also 

<liers who wNc &landing hy him, and rairl to II !:eJTd 1l1e gi:ard which was plncrd over U$ mak

them, '~o ond shocot him,dnmn him,shooth1m•ljing •port ufns, Fuying 1hat tlrny h.ad fed uaup
damn him.' lit on •Mormon bct·f.' I have <lescnbed the ap-

Tne t'o!Jiers ran nftcr t'.1e nrnn to shoot him, Ii pearnnc-e of this llrs~1 to se,·eral experienced 

h~ fled for his life 1wd with g1eat c!ifficul1y 1'; physicians, 11.nd ibr·y linve decided that it wna 
made his rscape. The pr~tendcid court imme· i human flesh. 'Vn le1rnrd af1,erwards, by one 

diately nrose, and we wue ordered to be car· ii of the gun rd, that it wa ~upposed that that 
rie<l to Liberty, Clay coun\y, und there tJ be \act of sovagc cunnibalism, in freding us with 

thrust into jnil. "le r·m1eavore<l to finJ out fo: ji human fle;h, would be consiclered a po;iul11r 

what cause, but all that we coc.ld learn was .l>e-
1
[ deed. of no,toricty; ~ut di: po"p!e on .harniDi ...._..., 

cacse we were l\formons. The nrxt mCJrn1ng 
1
: !hat it wou.d JJ.Jt ta-<c, tned to keep 1t &iCtel; 

a large wngon rd rove up to the door, and u II but t!:e fr.ct was i:o:srd ,a brood before tliey toolt 
blacksmith came into the hou>e with sNnc I' that prccnntion. \\'hil't we were incarcerntea 
chains and bnndcuffe, he snid his orders were Ii in prison, we pe'itioned the Supreme Court of 
from tho judge, to handcuff u~, and c!rnin ur ,i the State of !'vl:>suuri for habrns co•pue, n•ice> 
togciher, he informed us thnt the' j11dge ha<l jl ln:t were rcfu~ed both times by Judge Rey. 
made out a n1ittimus, ond sentenced u~ to j iii 

1
1 nolds, who is row the Governor of that State 

for tren.ilon; he al,o said the judge had dune 
1
i We also petitioned one of' the eot:n:.r jcd;;n• 

this that we mighi not get l.iai!; he ulrn snid ·[·'.for n writ of ha~eas c,irpus, which wus granted 
the ju<lge Etatcd bis in·ention Ill ke<p us in jail 

1 
in :tb<,ut thee w<eks afen•nrds; but were not 

i:.ntil nll the Mormons wore.driv.·n ont of ,the I': 11crmi:•"d to have uny tri3l; \H were only b· 

¥tale; he also paid t.bat the j ud;re h~d forrhcr lj; ken out ofja;J r.nd k;pt out for a few ho~rs ::nd 
111ated thnl if he let us out before th& !l!orinon' 'then r.-.r;;uncer) b·,ck aro,1in. ln t'.ie course of 

had left the state, tl1at we would not let them jj tiirec or focr dcys uf:·e; tlrnt 1ime, Jcd,ge T~rn
lcnve, and them would be anothn <~amn0d fo~s), ham cum& into 1:1c jAil in the evening, and 

1'.ickf"d up; I nl:ao hen:rJ the ju<lgesJy "~•yH<L 11 
snid he h:Hl j'trmitied ;\~r~ Ri~<lo;J to get baii,, 

whilst he was silting in his f''Gtended but ;aid he iHli~ w do i; in !he nig',t, and h~<! 

that there \va..: no !aw for u~, no:. the ;~Iormnnf'.. &ho. to get aw::iy in 4'!a: ni~:1t1 and cn~·-no\vn tO 
in the Stale of Missouri: th1H he' li·1d sworn any of !he citi::ens. o~ tL·y U:l him~ for 
eee thrrn extermi:ia•eJ, aad to see the Govern- tLey had sv;o:-r. to l:.i:l i,im if they C)u!d !alt.:"" .. ~ 
or's ord.,r l'Xtcutf'd to !he vr:ry letter, and that h; tl•: ll.nd us w toe rt:•! '"f us, he dored r.o'. let 
he would do so; however-, the blnckrn1ith pro-,, us g0, far f.:ar ofhii> nwn life. r.s weli as oms. 

ceeded and pat.the irons uron t:s, aud we were\'• He s'1id it was cbrnne<l.l:ard tu be co~fioed un
Qrd•tr&d into the wagon and they drnv~ off forJ: <ler such c!rct:ms::nccrs, f,r he. knew we were 

Clay count)', and ns \\ e. journeyed n1on; on:: inncc:nt mer.. nr,d he ~:11rl th.~1:-~-~1_1~~-alEo knc"a"" 
the road, we we.re exhibited to t!:einha\,i:ont~ [ir..;_ni:d tbt it 1":.:s on:y a p2r,ecuticn and 
ll.nd this .. ourse wns adupted all the wg;·, thus\: tr<achuy, nnd t'.ie tc·:n"s Lf J.ic~rnn ~ount.f 
making a public exhibition of ne, un!il wear-:. acted o·;cr og;iin, fur f; ar that we wruld i>e:-
tived al Liberty, C!ny Ccun1y. There WF. wuo '. c'ime t o nu;;:nous in tbnt UJ'?Cr coun:ry. ll.
tbru.st ir:ito pr:flDn agnin, nnd l('ckc,d u;i-nnc! :'. s;ii<l the p!:n1 v. a:"> c.~ncDclol i'¥~r'1' the .!;OJ/ernor 

} ld . . ' c ' l 1' I ' ' . I ' ' l l -1 were H~ t.tH1 re Hl ciotw cono.nea1rr;t tor I 1E- :l t.o\\·,n to.u:e .o.;•(StJU< g1·,nnu :~~t. t i:lt ( amnC'"q 

11.h41spnce of5ix m<.>nthe,nn.l our phceof\,,dr:-'' fh1pt:s1 p1i:st, JU:e,·, \•ho v.·,~· r:d n;; in:o tow~ 

ing was die sq::nrn side of~ hcwrd whi1e "'"k ;: CV<'f)' tu 1;a1d1 1he p1qi'r, s• rir:g up the 
log-and our food was any thi;it;' but grnJ :llld 1. minds <'fthe p-'cp'e 11;:-u;n.<t u' u:i he ".''"ild, ex. 
~C'cent; poiBon wns adminisa1red to us thrte or!! "itin;;; them :n)d ~tiai:-:ig up t~.ei: H.:llginus pre... 
lour timt>•,.tlio dfe"t it h'.ld 11pcn our sys1em. :: j;Jices w.:ainst :J•', f,r fc::ir thi•y wou!d let l!Jl 
wns, that it vomited us nl1HOSt to death~ and n "'!.:O .. fl 1\1r.- !li;zJonj Lo·.vrver, ~~ t L!ill ur.d m~cie -

d - -
then we would,by some two.or· thr<'e cloys i!'I n !; hi> escipe to l liinoi•. The j~ilor, So:nncl T•l· 
torpid, stupid stat!", nor even or wi:<hing \i !ery._ to'.J us a.:so, !h:l! t'.1c v.·b ... 1Ie p!aA 
for life. The poison hei ng administered in too jj wus concocted hy the go;:cr:ior cown to the 

large doses, or it wou!d in_ev,itnb!y h~ve pro;·eil~! lpwcst jndbc in that up;:1er country, ~arly iu 
fa1al, had not the pown of Jehovah interposed the ;>revious spring-, and thal the plau was mor .. 
Xi our behalf, h save us from tlieir.wicli.ed pur- full.Y c:mied out', 11t • the tim_e _ 1hiu Genna! 
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Atctul'on Wl"Dt~ down 1.1J J~t!erson Cuy, w1tr1 I 111untt, 1n p1un.itr1Q~ t.lt'lf hou~cs nnd carrytuf! 

General~W.ilson, Lucas ond Gi'.lum, the self. off their pro;irrty; at 1he e~d of nery song 
•<yled •D&1..:w.&1u: ClflFF.' This was- some th~y would bring m the chorus: •God damn 

tirne in the month of September-, when the God, God camn Jestis Christ, God da:nn the 

"llloh were collected at· De \Vitt, io Carroll I' Prtsbytcriuns, God damn th·~ Bnp•nts, GoC: 
r.vunty. Ile also told ua that the ~Jvernor ~a< dan:n tho M~thodists,"reitcrnting one sect af
now aehamPd enough of ihe who.e t·a.nsact1on .er nnothcr tn the same noa:rner, until they 

and would b3 glad to set us at libert1 if he• came to the ll!ormom, to them it wa•, •God 
dared to do it; bu l said be, you need r,ot be I damn the God damn l\lormon;;; we have sent 
cu1tccrned, for the gove;nor bas laid a plan for them to hell.' Then th<y would slap their hand• 
,-our re:ea;e,. He also said that Squire Birch I and s'iout h;isannn, hasannn, glury to God, nnd 

the State's Attorney, was. a 1,pointed to be Cir:! fall down on their one ks, nr.d k:ck with their 
euit Judge, on the circuit pas,.}ng through Da-1 feet a few morr.cnts; th~n the:: wuu!d pre end 
Yies county, a.nd that he (Birch) w:.isins'.ructed \ to have swoJncd away into a glnious trnnce, in 

t-> fix the P.'pers, S·) that we would be sure to I oraer to imitate son1e of fre transacti0n~ at 
be dur from any incumbrancc, in a very s:ion 

1

, camp mettir·g•. Then they wo·J!d preread l;J 

'--..time. come out of their trnn·,e, and wcu:d •hout and 
::>ometi:nc in April, we were taken to Da,·irs 1 n;a:n s'.ap thdr hands and jump up, while 

o.>unty,. as they r,aid, to have a trial, but when !I one wou!J take a buttle uf wh:skey and a tum

we arrived at that pince, ins·ead of finding a 
1
1, bl er, nnd turn it out foll of "'lnskey, and pour 

cotHt or a jury, we f.1und another inquisi:ion; lj' it down ench other's necks, crying •darrn it 
and Birch, .who ms the dis:ritt atto:ney, the 1ake it,you must bke it;'und if any one refu>ed , 

Fame IJ'lan who ws.s one of !he rourt marihl Ii t<J drin!t the whis'.1ey, other; vvould clinch himtt"tll "' 

wh~n we were sen!enced to death, was now 'i·I whilst another poured it cown hls neck, ond 
the circuit judge cf that pretended court; and .I what did not g1 Jown the rn•ide, went down 

the grand jury that was emra:rnelled, _were a:I I the outsi.d0; t.his is a par~ of the farce a_ct~d out 
at tl1e massacre ntHa.wn's .MJ!, and ll';~1 y s.c- by the g.a.ndjury ofl)av1escounty,whilst tbe.f • 
tors in ibnt awful, solemn, disgraceful, cool- sro,Jd ov.·r uo as gnud•, for ten nights sucee•s

i>louded murder, and'all the pretence they made 'I' ively. And all this in the presence of the great 
of e:s:cu•c, was, they hal do:ie it hr cause the I Judge Bird!, who tlJtl previoi:sly said in Ot:f 

z;o-..emor ot<kred tlien1 to do it. The same jury 1' heunng, that there \\as nv law for the Mor
•<tt Ma. jury in the day time, a.nd were placed 1/ mons in the state of Missouri. His brother was 

ov:er na cs a guard i'I the night time; they taim· 11 the•n· acting a_s di"t•ict attor;oey in tha._t circ.uit, 
ui,zid nnd boasted on?r us, of their· gnat i! anu if any thrng, was a gren.:,;r c,nn1t.a! !nan 

nchievP.mcn:aatH11wn'sl\!ills,andatothnrp'.a-I the judge. After ail tbesettn davs of drunk-

" !"~~. !riling us how many houses they hadj enJJe>s, we were it: formed rhat w~ were indio

burncd, and bow many s'irep, cattle and ho;;• I ted for treason,. murder, arson, larceny, tr"•fc 'nd. 
tht-:;: had dr:vcn off, bel•wging to the Mormons, ji stealing .. ·w~ asked for a diange of \P!lUe from 

a11d he>w Ira_ny rapes t~1ey. had commiftfd, und II that c.rnn'.y to :\larion county, but they ~uld 
what e<1Uf·almg and k1ck1ng there was among 

1

1 not grant 1t; but they gave us a cha'l,ge of 'enue 
the cam ncd Litches; s.1yir:g 'hat they lashed I from Davies to Boon count;; and " ruittinn:s 

·en., w·1>m1r. upon one of the dam red Mormon 

1

11 wns nDde out by-the prerend.~d Judge Ilirch. 

meeting benches, tying her lia':d; nnd her feet I without da!('; name or p!nl:e. They fittrd us 
· ..• 9 fa.t, anl sixt!'e!I of the:n alnseJ h·H us mud\" uut with a two hor•e waron, and horsrs, ~nd 

a• they l1td 11 mind t0, and thrn left her Lound 1
1

1 four men, besides.the sheriff, te be C·ur guud; 
a.11d ex;icsJd in that d1s'.rc's 'd conditiof! •. These 

1
: thcr0 were five of i;s. \Ve s:.".ted f:om G1da: 

b:nds of,the lower region !Jonsted of these a:tsr·l nn the sun nhou: two hours high,_ I. M., and 
.. 1 hubority, and tantnlized our fei>l1ng~ .... 1th i went as for a; D1ahncan thnt e\'Cn11 "and staul 
thrm for un <la1a. We had heard of il:ee~ .

1

. till mornin;!, There we bon;rht two hor•e~ oi 
:i.d~ of c1uclty previous to this rime, hut we I the gunr<l and pnid for 0'1e of ;ii<'m in our c'oth

W<'fe slow to befievc tha: sueh ecrs of cnoei_ty 1

1
1 ing, whic~ we had ':~:h u•. u~d for .. the 9ther 

h111! been pcrpl'troted .. 1 he lady.,. ho was !he'· we gave our notJ. We went aown mat day u 
aubjrct of their brutality, did not recover her Ill far a~ Judge :'v!orin's, a distance of some. ~ur 
health, lo be able 10 he!p herself for mNe thunl, 01 five mi~e~. There we staid until the~on:i..· 
three mo.1ths niterwnrds. This grand jury 1! ini;-, when wo ~tancd on out· journ<:y to Do.><1 

cons!.11itly ce:ehrntrd their achiev~1ents with I; county, nnd travelled 011 t.'le rold about twen· 
grog and glass in hand, like the Iml'Fan warriors ty miles distance. There we l>ought a ju&: of 

at th, ir war dance::, ringing and !tiling euch whiskey, with which we trt>ated 1he company~ 
•:her ;,f .their uploitl'1 in murdering 1he 'Mo!• $ild whi!o \hero the sheriff showed us the mini-
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m11P, before referred to, without dnrc or eigna- scienc~•, and ngreeably to His divine will, a• 
ture, and said thnt Judge Birch told him never revealed in the scriptures of eternal truth, and 

to carry us to Boon county, nnd never to show h~d turn• il uw11y from fol'uwing :he vain trndi-

the mittimue; and snid he, I rlio.:J take 11 good t1ons of rh«ir fathers, and would not worship,

drink ef gr,!lg nnd go to bed; nnd you may occordin;; to the dogmns end commandment• 
do as you have 11 mind to. Three othcre of tht· ,if tho,e nH:n who preach for hire .nnd divine 

guard drank pretty freely of whiskey, sweet· fur money, and te>ch f0r doc1rine the prt'ccpta 

ened with honey; they olso went to bed, and of men--~xpccting that the Constituiion of tb• 
were eoon nslecp, and the other gun rd Wtnt United SlaltS would have prntected them thc.l'tl
along with us and helped to saddle 1hc horses. in. But 1101withs<nnding the Mormo~ pNple 

Two of us mounted the horse•, :ind the 01hcr hnd pmchi:s•:d 11pwnrd• or two hundred U...-
three started on foo1, and we look our chnnge sand dol!ara. w:rth of l1md. most of which wu 

of venue for the Stole or Illinois; and in th• enlered nnd 1nid for nt the land office of the 
co>urse of nine or ten days arrived safely nt Uni1eJ Sl:ltt:>s in the S:nre ·of .M:esouri-and 

Quincy, Adams county, where we found our althocgh 1he President of the United State's haa 
families in a s•ate of poverty. although in good been mnde acquainted with these facts, and the____,,,> 

health; they having been driven out of the particulnrs of our pernecutions and opprc<sion~, 

state previously; by the murderous militia, un- by petition to him, and to Congress-Jet th~y 
der the exterminnting ordtr of the Executive of have not ev(n attcm::Hea to 1e,torc the Mor

:'lfiesouri; and now, the people of thnt state, a mons to thdr rights, or given 01:1y asgurnnce 
portion of them,- would be 'g!nd to mnke tht· 1hat we may hereafter expect redress from 

pe~pleofthis state believe that my brother Jo- them. And I do alm kn·!»W1 .mo~t pcsitively 

seph has committed trenrnn, for the purpose of and assuredly, th.it my brc.ther, Joseph Smith, 

keeping up their murderous and hellish per~e· ~enio·, has not hecn in the Stnte of Missouri 

eution, and they seem to be unrelrnting, and since 1hr. spring of th.e year IG39. And fn._; 
thirsting for the blood of innocence, for I do ther 1l!i, Deponent saith not. 

~ know moet posrively thitt my brother Joseph ' BYRU."4 S:MlTH. ' 

has not com mined treason, nor violated one' I P .ART.EV P. PnATT sworn. 'S;ys thot be folly 
aolitary item of law or rule, in the State of l\lis- concurs in the testimony c·f the preceding wit_ 
eouri. ne,,, ~o for as he is ncqua:.nted with the same, 

But I do know that the Mormon people, rn and that JosPph S.11ith has not been known II# 

masse, were driven out of that State, nfter be- Joseph Smi1h Junior. for the time s:ated by 

ing robb'.'d of ~1! t'.1ey had. and thP-y barely es-

1 

Hyrum Smith. B.e wns an <y~-wimcss o!U:°:t 
caped with their lives: as wd! as my. brother[ uf ihr 11 ~er.l.'s tert;ted lo bv ,,;a Hyrum ::,m,tn. 

Jose.Ph• who· barely escnped ~i1h his' life, hi .11during1he prrsrcutions c:f our p~op\e in ;'.!!10- _ 

family olso, wns rebhed of a,J they nad, and ll Eouri. Thnt d~r·ng th,, b.ttcr port of ~umm~· 
b.nrely e.r-c~pcd with the >kin o!their tce:h, ~nd ! nnd full of the year JG38~ •?ere we:a lnrg.e ho-

a;! r;;f this •n conscq,ucnce of the exterminating II ~ies of the moh :rn~emb:pd. •.n vano~~ p;oc~f• 
order of Governor Bo;:gs, the Eame Le:ug con- tor the :ivowc<I ob:ect of lulling, d1ivrng, ror.

firmed by the Legisluture of that Staie. Anc 11 bing, plundering nnd e:tt,rminating the Mor-
., , I do know-so dofs this courr, nnd every ration· 1

1 

mans, nnd "-Ctual'y commit·ed many murdeu 
al man who !s a~quoinred with th,e ~ircumstan. rand other de-prc<lations, ns rrla1cd by the pe-
ces, and every man wbo shall hercailer become ii cedin;r witness. The Go,.crnor was frequently -J
ar.qt:ninted with the parti~ularn thereof-will, petitioned, as also :he other authwities, for r.,.. 
&now, that Governor Beggs, and Generals JI Jrcss and pr 1lection. At length Au~tin A. 
Uark, Lucas, \Vil son and Gill um, alvo Austin ll Kinz, the Jnd;:>e ,,f the C.rcnit Court of lhe 

A. Kiug, have committed tren!'on upon the ci!-1 F1f.h J, d:cinl D:s:rict. 01Jered out somewh.,~e 
izens of Mi•souri, nnd did vio'ate the Constitn- 'I nPar a thousand mon for the avowed purpo•e 
tion of the United Srntes, nnd also tbe Coneti- lof qur!ling the m11b .rn<I pro·e:ting the M<>r
lution eml laws of the State of Missouri; and ii mons. Thi·se b<'ing under arms for several 
did exile and ~xpel, at the point of the b~yonet, II weeks, did, in s·irne measure, prevent the mo\.•a 
fome twelve or fourteen thouPand i.ubnbitant!f 1

] pnJct·cding-l fur sn:ne !lmf, after w;1ich,. Judge 
froin~he State, an<l did murder son:e thue or Ii Ki"g withdrew t'ie force,. refu.,ng t" p~t tile 
four h

0

undreds of men, women nnd children in I S<ate t.:> fun her expense" for our protec:bn, 

cold blood, nr.d in 1he most homd and crnel~1 wHhout orders from be Governor. The mob .. 
manner possible, nnd the whc.le of it was ca us- :hen aguiiillt:'>llcctcd in gre11: numbo:s ill Car 
ed by religious bigotry and persecution, he- roll, Da\'ie€, and Caldwail counties_ and ex

eause the Mormons darrd to worshiJ> Almighty pres:sed then dercrmf nation to drive the Mor~ 
God according to the dictates ~f their own con- mon11 from the State. oi kill them. The1 did 
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actually drive tl;em from De Witt, firing upon I' the retreat of the Morniou•;;; the nor~ The1 ~:ve l><eu 

d k
• directed to communit•ate with you by et press. Yuq can 

vome, an ta ing others prfl!ooers. fhey turn- I al•o commnnirnte with them if you find it ueces•ar In
ed a man by the name of Smith Humphrey and •tend ther.,rore, of prucee•liu.g"" at fir.st d.irectcJ, ,,}·,.;,,,.. 

~ . state the C'tt1zens of Dav1es::t in their hou!fes you Will nn;;. 
family out of doors, when sick, and plundered), cce<l immediately to Richmond, and thern ~perate agalnst 

h . h d b d I b e h' Th 'I th• Mormons. Brigadier Genera.I Parks or Ray bas been 
ts ouse an urne .t. e1ore ts eyes. . ey I oruere<l to have four hundred of his Bri;;ade in' readiness 

also plundered the citizens generally, tak1n<TI. t0 J0 •n you at Ri<hmoud. The whole force will be placed 
· I :::> I under your c..immand. 

li
t.heir ande, houdse3and property. Thos.i whosel (Signed) • L. w. llOGGS, · 

ves were spare , precipilately fled to Far West Governor and Coruma.nder-in-Chier. 

in the utmost distress and conste ln3tion. Some 

1

1 !n t~e mean time, M~jor General Lucas, and 
of them actually died on the way, through ex- Brigadier General Wil~on, both of Jackson 
posure, 11u1Tdrin" and destitution. Other par· county, (who had, five years previously, assiat
ties of the m11b "were plunderin.,. nnd burnin,,.j ed in driving about twelve hundred Mormon 

o C" I • • f 
houses in Davies county; and another party of cmzens rom that county, besideg, burning two 
the mob were ravaging the south part of C«ld- hundred and three housee, and assisting in mur
well county, in a similar manner. The Gover- Jering several, and plundeting th<l rest,) raised 
nor was again nod again petitioned for redress forces to the amount of several thousand men, 
and protection, but utterly refused to render u~. and appeared before the city of Far West in 
any 11esistance whatever. Under these painful I batt~e array. A few of the Mili•.ia then p~ra
and distressing circumstances, we had the ad-1 ded rn front of the c11y, which callsed the cow
vice of Genera'• Atchison, Doniphan nnd Parks, I ardly assailants to come 10 a hnl.t at about a 
tu call out the Militia of Caldwell and Davies I mile distant, in full view of tho town. A 

counties, which was mostly composed of Mor-1 messenger arrived from them and demanded 
010ns, and to make a general defence. The three persons befor., they mass11.1~red the rest 

presiding Judge of Caldwell county, Elias Hig- and laid the town in ashes. The Dllmes of the 
be.e, gave orders to the Sheriff of en id county I :iersons demanded were Adamj Lightner, John 

to call out the Militia. They were called gut! Clemenson and his wife. They gave no in

under the command of Colonel Hinkle, who formati.~~-v-;~o this armr were, nor by what 
held a commission from the Governor, and was authomy·rb.ey cam.e; neither ht.d we at that 
the high,.st military officer in the county. This time any knowledge of the Govumor's order, 

force effocttial)y dispersed the mob rn sevcra. nor any of these movements, the1 mail ha via"' 
places, and a portion of them were so organiz- o~en designedly stopped by our enemies, fo: 
ed in the city of Far Wesr, that they could as- three weeks previously. We had supposed en 
Hmble themi~l,ve'.3 upon the shortest notice, their first appearance, that they were friendly 
lilli!<I were !t<"quently ordered to n•semble in 1 troopa, sent for our protection; but on receiv

of said city, in cases ofl ing this alarming information of their wicked 
proceedings against the rntentions, we were much surpri 8 ,,d, and sent a 

. by designing men, I messenger wirh a white flag to enquire of them 

and' other 11uth.:>rities and who they were, and what they lfanted of us · -
people of tho Seate,. ~·au~~.:!:' great excitement aad by whose authority they came. This tla; 
against the Mormong. Many tried to h11va it was fired upon by Captain BJgard, tbe Metho-
understood that the :'rformons di~t priest, wbo afterwards told me the' same 
bellion, and making war upon t!(e wiLh his own mouth. After several 11.ttempts, 

these pretence~, Governor 13og;;s however, we got an mterview, by wbich we 
lowing ~~termiw1ting order: ' , learned who they were, and that they-p-reten· 

BE.!.D QUARTEns OF THF. '!!L:'I'B,i ded to havo been sent by the G;i,1ernor to et· 
Cin °~ Jotvu<l' iks. ierminute our people. Upon learniuu this fact 

Sr1t- oo, re>i•tance wns oifered to their wi~! or wish: 
Sin(,0 the order of the n'lornin~ to yO'U1 dir~H:ting 

oome with rour hu11J1ecl mounted men, to b• rai,•J . ""· , They demanded the ar·ms of the M i!itia 
y~ur Divi,ion, I h•v• ""'ceived, l>y Amo• H~••,. Es'1, :1 :i.nd forciblv took them away. Tl ~ 
Wiley C. W1lluun~, Esq., on@ or f!l! aid~, 1nton~,a1,.1,1n ofl\ " . ley requeste( 
the uwst. appallin~ cba,.,..·t-t·, wh1o1n chang•• entff':!,v th• i '.hat '.\fr. Joseph Smith and other leaders of the 
Ca.ceofthmgs, and plu.cea the Mu1·mnc"I m Lh@ att1tu.h· 01 \ICl _ t t. [·' • • 
an s:vow,J. ddiu.nce otthe Laws, and of bu.viug nni,de wal" i -' u..i.c.:t :il..:iou u come lnto their c;amp for con-
upon theiwop!e of the btll.te. Y1)Ur order$ are therefore.

1

, l!Hllt::u:o~ them a sacred p · f 
to b~"'ten y1>ur opi:ration1 aHJ endt!~vor to reiwh ltil:hm•mii :: ~ . ' fJmtse O pro-
iu Ray county. with au possible speeJ. The Mormcms l' t.:.._0\•011 3rd safe return, AccordinO'ty Messrs 
mn~t be treated Q.tt enemies, am.l Ulu!lit ho extermhmted, !!' !\ j'; ,, h <. • tf ~: d R' d " : 
~riv~n. from the Stattt, ir u~t·~s:o?ry for ~he. µubHc p,-a.ca. I ,~·"S· P "-.lilt ·.1' O.i ney :g on., Lyrnan \V i.ght, 

Th;:;r outr<\\.".t'~ ti.re ~yowl t1.1l d_e3cnµLwo.. 1 t yuu can, ueorgt' \.V .. Robins1;.-n and myself start d · 
inerctl.."h:l' your forct', you am &Uthon.t<!!d to do SO 1 ta a.ny .ex l • ~ , ' e lU 
ttu& you may think neoe~~ary. l hav. e iu't inue1l orJen~: comp~:uy Wltb Colonel ·Hu1kie, to their ca.nip 
to M11jur Geocral Vl·ouock of Marion couuty, to r<J..ise Hv11 when vo wer b I , ' 
1>1.mill·ed m•n o.u& t11 mureh them w the north<rn part of e soou 11. rupt Y met by Uenera I 
Davi"" cNmty a.nd th .. re w unite witn Generul Uonlpl.11u1 Luca~with several hundrc<laol hi·t so!dit>rs, in a 
vf Clay-who ha.,_ been urdcred with five hun<lrcd men to - . r • • ' 

yiweed to the - point for the purpv.,, of intel"C"t>ling 1 hosti!~ manner, who 1111med1ately surroumleJ 
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I.id, and act up th~ most hideous yells that might 

1 
just~ac! ut reieuaiug.us lr"m conllocment, li.•

hnve been supposed to bnve proceeded from the rum Smitb and Amasa Lyman w.,re forcibly 
mouths of demons, and marched u•, no pri>o- I added to &ur number, ns prisoners, and under a 
n~r~, to their linee. There we were detained large military esco1t, commanded by General 
for two dsys sad night~; nnd had :o 1lcep on Wilson, before men\ion~d, we were all marcu
tbe ground in the cold month of November, in ed to Jackson county, a distnr.co of between 
the midst of rain and mud-were continually lif~y and sixty miles, leaving our fami!:ce and. 
aurrounded with a strong guard, whose mouths our friends at their 1lctcy, in a destitute ccnd1-
we.r.1 filled with cursing and bitterness, black- 1 ti on, to prepare f0r a journey of more than two 
gua.rdism and blasphemy; who offered us every !hundred miles, at the approach of winter, with• 
nbuse and insult in their power, both by night out our protection, nnd every moment exposed 
and day; nnd mnuy individuals of the army cock· to robbery, ravi~hment, .nod other insult-their 
cd their rifles & taking deadly aim at our heads, property robbed and their houses and lane~ 

swore they would shoot us. While under the:ie already wrested from them .. 
circuma!ances, our cars were continually shock- We were exhibi•ed like a caravan of i--ild an
ed with th.e relation of the horrid deeds they !i1aals on the way nnd in the streets of Indepen
had committed, and which thay boasted of.- dence, and were a!eo kept prisoners for a sbow 
They reiated the circumstance in detail of hav-

1 

for feveral daye~ In !the mean time, a G cne
ing, the previous dny, disarmed a certain man ral Clark had been sent by Governor Bog;;s. 
in his own house, and took him pr1s~ner, '!nd l with an additional fo;ce of six thousand men, 
afterwards beat 01A.t his brainJJ with hi& own gun! from the lower country, to join General Luc3• 
in presence of their officers. They told of other in his operations agni11sl the Momi.ons.' He 
individuals iaying here and tbere in the brus!i, I soon arrived l:re'ore :Far West with bis army, 
whom they had shot down without resistance, I and confirmed all Lucas had done, and bigbly 
and who were laying, unburied, for the hog.e to · comn.ende,l them for their virtue, forbearance 
feed upo11. They also ,named one or two indi-1 and other deQds in bringing ai><nd so peaceable. 
vidua! females of our society, wh~~hey had a1'd amicable an a.rljv.stment of ajfair8. He kept 
forcibly bound, and twenty or thirtf,,\ 0lt.iJ after up the same scene of ravage, plunder, ravi1Jh
another, committed rape upon. One ef these I ment and depredatioo, for the support and en

, iemales was a daughter of a respectable_ family, I ricl:ruent of bis army-even burning the bou'e~ 
with whom I have been long acquained, and j and fences for fuel. He also imi.sted that every 
with whom I have since conversed, and learned·/ man, worm1n and child of Mormon society 
that it was truly ;he case. Delicacy at present I, •hould leave the State, except s11eh as he de· 
forbids my mentioning the names. l aisl) heard1'l 1air:ed as tlze f;0nr:i~-
severa! of the soldiers acknowledge and boast h~d sent him to t!,<'n,_l;ut 11111 

of having stolen money in one , c'.othi'ng!J wC>uld, as a . 
am! bedding in another, and lwrses in ar.other, 11 rhcm until 111,.: 

- whilst corn, pork, and beef, were taken by the''! out of t'•a_ 'i, ~'"'"'-"'- then:i, a: 
· who1e army to support the men and horses; ond /,the point of tli.e to aiun 11 dred 0 r 

in many casvs e1ttle, hogs and sheep were shot II trust of all I heir es~.1te, 10 d:frav tbe ex-

.Jown, und only a, small portion ~f them. us:d, 11 pe~scs.of what fut c·a:!<d "TllE :Vfoa:Mo~ W .ut." 
th~ rest left to waste. Of these cnme~. ot wlach 1I Aller a.! !hese matters to his sati.$
:he soldiers boasted, the grneral officers freely II f~ction, he r~'.urned to RicbmO'ld, thirty mil~ 11 
cur.versed, and corroborated the same. And/, distan•, 11 about sixty heads of families 
eveu General Doniphan, who professed to bef: wi!h nmi, end marching them through ll severe 
opposed to such proceedings, ackn.:iwledged In• jl sno~. &'c;rm, on fo•1t, us prisouers, leaving the:r 
1rn1h of them; and gave us several particulars; f:1m1!i .. s rn a peri,h:ng condition. 

in detail. I believe the name of tbe ,..;"'""!! _ILl'ing fstablished his head-quarters at Rich. 
brains they knocked out, was...,Cuey · >nd, Ray county, he sent to G-eneral Lucas and 
other individual who had his chest br.>~rn 'cmanded us to be given up t.o him.. We 11·ert1 
rrnd ~e•eral hundred dollars in specie 111';en ~ccordingly tnlli•pofted some thirty or for1v 
was the same Smith Humphrey wh<>aa lwua, H mile•, delivered over to him, !!nd put in clos~ 
the mob burz,ed at DeWitt. . · , • Jl confinement, in chains, und.e~ a strong guard. 

After the Mormons were all disarmed, O:n· i' At we obtained an in:erview with him. 
t>ral Lucas gave them a compulsory order for 11 and enquired why we were detained as prisvn
men, women and children, ta le11ve th.~ St,. t« lll crs. I said to him, Sir, we ha:ve now been pria
'.ort!: with, without any. excdption~-Nunt-~I 00€!3 under the most aggravating circumstan
ing It a mercy to spare their lives Oil t,1e<e ctn- ees for two or three weekP, during which tim& 
ditiona. Whi!111 these things were pr<.>ce:cing, we have received no information u w why we 
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are prisoners, or for what olJject, as no writ hns 1 passage in the Book of Dani.e_l ' naming the 
been served upon us. We arc uot detained by 'pas;age, which readsa.s follows: •And theking
the civil lnw • .and as ministas of the go•pel in dorn and dominion, and the greatness of the 
time, or peace, who never bear arms, we cunnot I kingdom under the whole heaven, shall be giv
be considered prisoners 'of wnr, especially a~ en to the people of the saints of the Most High, 
there hns been no war. And from pre;ient ap- whose kingdom is an everlasting kingdom, and 
pearances, we cnn hardly be considered priso- oll dominions shall serve and obey him' Dan. vii: 
ner1 of hope. Why then these bond~1 Said 

1

27. On being answered in the affirm:nive, the 
he, You were taken to be tried. Tried ·?y what judge ordered the scribe 10 pllt it down as a 
authority? said I. By court martial, replied ! strong point for treason; but this was teo much 

. he. By court mart!aH said I. Yea, said he.- I for even a .Missouri lawyer to bear; he remon-
How, says I, can men, who are n~ .military strated agnin9t such a course of proceedure~ but 
men, but miniHers of the gospel, be tried by in vain. Said he, judge yon ha.d better make 
court martial, in this country where every man the bible +,.reason. After an examination of this 

"" . has a right to be tried by a jury? He replied kind, for many days, ssme were set at liberty, 
··it iovas accordini: to the tr&lty with General Lu- others admitted out on bail, and themselves and 

cas,' on the pnrt of the State of Missouri, and II bail expelled from the state forthwith, with the' 
Colonel Hinkle, the c"9nmanding officer of the rest of the Mormon citizens. And Joseph Smith,, 
Fortre~a of Far West, on the part of the Mor- Hyrum Smith, Sidney Rigdon, Lyman Wight 
mon•, and in accordance with the Governor's and others were committe4 to the Clay county. 
order. And, said he, I approve of all.that Lu- jail for further trial Two or three others, and 
cas has done, and am determined to see it fol- myeelf, were put into the jail at Ray count7, 
filled. Said I, Colonel Hinkle was but a Coio-1 for the same purpose.. ' , 
net of the Caldwell county miEtia, an<l com- The Mormon people now beg:m to leave the 
missioned by the Governor, and the Mormons /state, agreeably to the extcrmioa:ing order of 
had no Fortress; but were, in common with Governor Boggs. Ten or twelvt' thousand left 
others, citizens of Missouri, and therefore we I the state during the winter, and fled to the state 
recognise no authoriti~ Colonel Hinkle, to of Illinois. A small number of widow@, and 
sell our lib~rties or make treaties for u<. the poor, together with my family and some of 

Several ilays afterward~, General c:ark again I the friends of the other prisoners, still lingered 
entered our prison and said he had cone! uded II in Far 'Vest, when a small b.and;of armed men 
to deliver us over to the civil authorities. Ac-I entered the town and committed many depre
cordingly we were soon brought bef0re Austin! dations and threatened life; and swore if my 
A. Kinr Judge of the Fifth circuit, w~re an / wifo and children,arid others whom named 

. _ _...~.m.lliat1on was eommel'lced, aud wimcsses 

1

1 were net out of the state, in so m:any day!F, they 
sworn at the poi!:!! of the bayonet, and threaten- would kill them; 11~ the time n1)W drew neu 

• 

ed on pain of death if they did not swear 10 that for the .,;ompletion of !he 
which would suit the court. During t!iis ex- I of Governor Boggs. According!j, my ---" 
amination, I heard Jodge 'King ask one of the j and children, and others,2left thu state as best 
witnesses, who was a .'.\formon, if he and his they could; wandered to the sute of Illinois, 
friends intended to live on their lands any !on-

1 
there to get ~living among stra:1gers, without 

ger than· April, and to plant crops1 Witness a husband, lather, or protector.. .Myself and 
replied, why not! The Judge repliPd, If you party still remoined in prison, after all the oth· 
once think to plant crops or to occupy your er Mormons had left the state; .and even Mr. 
lands any longer thnn the first of Apri!, the I S:nith and his party, hJd escaped to bring up 
citizens will be upon you; they will kill you Ii tho rear. In June, by change of venue,. we 
every on~, mn1, women nm! children, undj wero removed from Ray couuty, lo Columo1a, 
leave you rn manure tho ground without a hu-

1 
Boon county, upwards of one hur,Jred mile!! tL» 

'\ ria.l. T!.1eyhave been merciful!! withheld from/ wards.the state of Illinois; and by our. rll'JUHl 

duw;i- t!us on the present occas1ou, but will not j a spe~m! court wa~ called, for final tnd; bll.l, 
b~ rertrnined for the fowro. On examining a. notw1thstand1J1g we we1e removed more ~nn 
l\Iormon witne.s for the purpose of subs:an1h.j one hulldrcd mi:es from the scenes of their de· 
ting the charge of Treason against Mr. Smith.! predation~, yet Much was the fact., that 
He questioned him concerning our religious II Ollr frirnds or witnesses dared come Jnto that ... · 
faith: state to attend our triul, as th~y had been b::rn·. 

First. Do the Mormons send missionaries to llished from the state by the govern or's order of 
foreign ~ations! The witness answered in the ii extern:in~tion; executed to the vie?_ letter, ~J 
affirmative. , · Uthe pnnc1pal officers of the state, cinl and mil
~ec@ndly. Do the Mormons belie\•e a certain itary. On these grounds, and havi.ng bad al! 

---
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these opportunities to know, I testily that ne1. witnen a letter_ from General Atchinson 
ther Mr. Smith, nor any ot'ier Mormon has the giving such advice u waa necessary for the pro
least prosplct for justice, or to receive a fair and te.clion of the citizens of tin.id county; report• 
imparti~l trial in the state of Missouri, If tried ol the mobs dcatroying jproperty were daily rt· 
at all, they must be tried by authorities who ceived. Hae no knowlfdge that Joseph Smith 
have trampled all l11w under their feet, ond who was concemetl in organizing or commanding 
have assisted in committing murder, robbery, so.id Militia in e.ny capaciity whatever. About 
trtiaton, arson, rape, burglary and felony; nnd this time he reeeivi:4 information that about 
who have made a law of banishment, contrar,- forty or fifty "Yau_g~r-Rif!es" and a quantity of 
to the laws of all nations; and executed this amunition were being conveyed through 
barbarous law with the utmost rigor anl sever- Ca\.) well to Davies County for the use ofthw 
ity. Therefore, Mr. Smith, and the Mormons mob: Upog which he deputized William All
generally, have. suffered the end of the law, of red to go with a company of men and to inter• 
which they had no choice, and therefore, the cept them if possible, he d'.d so and brought tl•e 
state of Missouri has no further claims, what· aaid lirms and amµnition into Far \Vest which 
ever, upon any of them. were afterwarda delivered up to the order of 

I furthermore testify that the authorities of Austin A. King, juilge of the fifth circuit in 
other states, who would assist Missouri, to Missouri. • 
wreak further vengeance upon any individual It was generally understood at that time that 
of the persecuted Mormons, are either igno- said arms bad been stolen by Neil G ilium, and 
randy or wilfully aiding and abetting in all his compauy of volunteem, who had been upon 
these crimes. a six months tour of service iu the war between 

Cross examined. He states that he was very the United States and the Florida Indians, they 
intimate with Mr. Smith a!l the time he resided were supposed to have been taken from th& 
in the state of Missouri, and was with him a1- Fort al "Tampa Bay, "and brought to Rich
most daily, and that he knows positively that mond C!ay County and that Captain Pollard 
Mr. Smith held no office, either civil or milita- or some other person loaned them to tb~ mob 
ry, either rsa1 or pretended, in that State; and -.He further says that.whilst in office usher
that he never bore arms, or did military duty, II rifi he was forcibly and illegally compelled by 
not even in self defence; but that he was a Lieutenant Cook, the sou in law or brother in 
peaceable, bw-abiding, and faithful citizen, 11 law of Bogard, the Methodist Priest-to start 
end a preacher of the gospel, and exhorted all I for Richmond and when be demanded of him 
t'ie citizens to be peaceable, long suffering and , by what authority be acted he was shown a 
&low to act, ~ven in self defence. He further Bowie knife and a brace Gf Pisto~s-And when 
stated that there was no fortress in Far West, he asked what they wanted of him he oaid . .!J:iey , 
but a temporary fence, made of rails, house would let him know when be got to Richmond. 

9 logti, floor planks, wagons, carts, &c., hastily Many of the citizens of Caldwell Couuty were 
•tnrown together, after being told by Genera! taken in the same manner without uy legal 

Luea.s that they were to he massacred the fol- process whatever and thrunt into prison. 
lowing morning, and tha town burnt to ashes, GEORGE W. PlTKIN; 
without giving any information by what au- BRIGHAM YouNG sworn. Says that, so far aa 
thority. And he further states that he only he was with the facb stated by the 
llicap~d himself from that state by walking ou: previous witnesses, he concurs with them, and 
of the jail when the door was open to ;rnt in that he accompanied Mr. Joseph Smith inio tlu 
food; and came ont in obedience to the govern- I State of Missouri, and arrived at Far '\Vest Cl 

or's order of banishment, and to fulfil the snme. , the 14th day of March, 1833, 11.nd was neigi: 
PARLEY P. PRATT. bor to Mr. Smith until he wn• bken by Gove1 

G£oRGlt W. P1TK1x sworn. says that he con-.'I nor Boggs' militia, a pris.,r.er of war. aa tbt 
cura with the preceding wimea>e• H. Smith said, nnd that he was knowing to hi" character / 
11.nd P. P. Pratt, in 11ll the fuct& with which he I whilst he wu in the St11te of l\lissouri; and 
is acquainted, tbat in the summer ol 1838 he that he, Mr. Smith, was f,n no way connected 
was elected Snerilr of the countv of Caldwell with the militia of that B1ate: neither did he 

11.nd infested with mobs, he received an order publican m every sense of tbe word. He was 
from Judge Higbee the presiding Judge of, witii Mr. Smith a great shaie of the time, un-

and State of Missouri. That in .the fall of tte 
1 

bcu arms 111 all, nor give t1dvic•, but wu II pea· 

same yur 'll;hile the County was threatened i ccab:e, la~··nbiding, good citizen, and a true n· 

1<aid County, to ce.ll out the Militia and he ex- ti! driven out of Mis;ouri by an armed force, 
ecuted the sa!lle. The :said order was presen· under the exterminating order of Governor 
ted by 1 oseph Smith, Sen. who showed the Boggs. He he:ird lhe most of Mr. Smiths' pub-
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i ic addresses, ond uever did he hear him give doors, tnkillg part away, nod leaving the rest 
advice or encourage anything contrary to the to rot in the streets. The soldiers also turned 
law1 of the State of Missouri; but to the con. heir horses into our fields of corn. 
lrary, alwnys instructing the people io be pence· Herc the witness was shewn General Clark' 11 

able, quiet, and law-abiding, and if necessity , speech, which is ns follows, viz: 
ahould compel them to withstand their enemies, "GENTLEMEN ,-You whose names are not at· 
by whom they were daily threatened in mobs !ached to this list of name•, will now have the 
at various points, that they, the .Mormons, privilege of iroing to your fields, and of provid
ahould attend to their business strictly, and not ing corn, wood, &c., for your families. Thoae 
regard reports; and if the mob did come upon that are now taken will go from this to prison, 
them, to contend with them by the strong arm be tried, and receive tbe due demerit of their 
of the law; and H that should fail, our only re- crimes; but you, (except such as charges may 
lief would be sell defence: anrl be sure and hereafter be preferred agniost,) are at liberty as 
act only upon the defensive. And there were soon as the troops are removed that now guard 

' no operations against the mob by the militia of the place, which I shall cause to be done im
- Caldwell county only by the'.iidvice of Generals mecliatcly. It now devolves upon you to fulfil 

Atchison, Doniphan, and Parks. 
1 
the treaty that you have entered into, the lead-

- At the time that the army came in sight of ing items of which I shall now Jay before you. 
Far West. he observed their approach, and The first r~quirtos that your leading men be 
thought some of the militia of the State had I given up to be lried accor<ling to law; this yo11 
come to the relief of the citizens; but to his I/I have complied with. The second is, tliat you 
great EUrprise, he found ttiat they were come tol deliver up your arms; this bas also been atten
strengthen the hands of the mobs that were I ded to. The third stipulation is, that yon sign 
around us, and which immediately joined the over your propertifs to defray the expenses that 
army. A part of theee mobs were painted like Ii have been incurred en your account; this you 
Indians, and "Gillum," their leader, was also j' have also do11e. Another article yel remains t 
painted in a similar manner, and styled himself for yon to comply with,-and that is, that you 
the "DELAWARE CaJEF," and afterwards he, I leave the State forth-with. And whatever may 
and the r~s.l .of thF.. mob, claimed and obtai~e<l be your feeling~ c~n~erning this, or whatever 
pay, M m1htia, f1om the State, for all the time your innocence 11, It is nothing to me. Gene-
they were engaged as mob, as will be seen by 11 ral Lucas (whoee military rank is equal with 
reference to the acts of the Legislature. That i mine,) has made this treaty with you; I ap
there were Mormon citizens wounded and I prove of it. I should have done the same ha.d 
murdered by the army under the command of/! I been here, and am therefore determined 10 see 
Gene~ Lucas, and he verily believes that sev- I it executed. The ch1uacter of thi!I State has 

~::"'.,~omen were ravished to death by the sol- I suffered almost beyond redemption, from the 
iliery oef Lucas and Clark. He also stated that , character, conduct and influence that you have 
he saw Joseph Smith, Sidney Rigdon, .Parley exerted; and we deem it an act of justice to_ 
.P. Pratt, Lyman Wight, and George W. Rob- restore her character by every proper means.
i1mm, delivered up by Colonel Hinkle to Gene, The order of the Governor to me was, that you. 
ral Lucas, but expected they would have retur- j should be exterminated, and not allowed to re
ned to the city that evening or the next morn- main in the State. And had not your leader3 
il'g, according to agreement, and the pledge of I been given up, and the terms of the treaty 
the sacred honor of the officers that they should 1 ~ompEed with before this time, your familiea 
be allowed to do oo: but they did not return 111 j would have been <Jeatroyed, and your housea m 
all. The next morning, General LucaR deman- I ashes. There is a discretionary power vested 
ccd and took away the arms of the Militia of Ill in my hands, which, considering your circum
C11ldwell county, (which arm.< have never been stances, I shall exercise for a season. You are 
returned,) as'uring them that the! should be ii indebted to me for this clemency. I do not ny 
protected; hut so soon u they obtarn~d posses· 11 tin! you shall go now, but you mus! not. thi~!;; 
mion of the arms, they commenced their ravages of here another season, or of pumag m 
by plundering the citizens of their bedding,

1
: crops; for the rnoment you do this the citizens 

clothing, money, wearing :ipparel, and every· 11 will be upon you; and if I a,m called here again 
thing of value they could lay their bands upon;, in case of non-compliance with the treaty 
1md also attempting to vio!ate the chastity or! made, do not think that I shalt ect as I hnve 
the women in sight of their husbands and!' done now. You need not expect any mercy. 
friends-under the pretence of h11nting for I but e.xtermi'l!.lltilm., for I am determined the Gov
prisoners and arms. The soldiers shot down ernor's order shall be e:i:ecuted. A11, for your 
our oxen, cows, hogs and fowh:i1 at our own Leaders, do not think, do notima{ine for a mo· 
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ment, do not let it enter inio your minds that knows that Mr. Smith hns ever been a strong 
they will be d'elivered and restored to you again, advocate for the laws and constitutione of hie 
fortheir.fl!le is fixed, the.die is cast, t-heir doom country-nnd that there was no act of his life 
i11 ~~.al!',d. I am sorry, G.entlemen, to see so while in "tho St3te of Mi~souri, according to hie 
many apparently intelligent men found in the j knowledge, that could be implied or construed 
situation that you nre; and Oh! if I could in../ in any way whatever, to prove him 11 fujitive 
voke that Great Spirit of the unknown God to from justice; or that he ·has been guilty of 
rest upon and deliver you from that awful chain "murder, treason, arson, 'larceny, theft, and 
of superstition, and liberate you from those fet· stealing," the crimes he was charged with by 
ters of fanaticism with which you are bound- General Clark, when he delivered him over to 
that you no longer do homage to a man. I would the civil authorities; and he supposes that the 
advise you to scatterabroad, and never again or- learned general did not know but there was a 
ganize your.selves ~ith Bishops, Priests, &e., I ?ifference between ... larceny, theft and steal· 
lest you excite the Jealousies of the people and I 1ng." · , 
subject youroelves to the same calamities that The witness J!~?, _~ys that they compelled ' 
have now come upon you. You have always the brethren to ~away their property by ex-. -
·been the aggressors-you have brought upon ecuting a Deed of Trust, at the point of the 
yourselves these difficulties, by being di~alfoct· bayonet, and that Judge Cameron stood and . ..., 

'e.d, and not being subject to rule. And my 11d- saw the Mormons sign away their property, and 
vice is, that you become as other citizens, lest 

1 
then he and.others would run and kick up their 

by a recurrence of these events you bring heels, n!'ld said they w.,rc glad of it, and" we 
·upon yourselves iiretrievable ruin." have nothi_ng to trouble us now." This judg11 

Wh'ln asked by the Court if it was correcP also said, God damn them. see bow wdl they 
and after reading it, he replied- feel now. General Clark also saiil he had 1111-

J.-~ Yes, as far as it goes-for, continued he, I thority to make what treaties he pleased; anii 
Wl\s present when that speech was delivered, the governor would sanction it. 
and when fifty-seven of our bre:hren were be- The witness also stated that he never trans
trayed into the hands of our enemiee as p·rison- gressed any of the 'laws of Missouri; and be 
crs, which was done at the iuptigation of our I ne~er knew a Latter D11! Saint_ break 11 law 
open and avowed enemies: such as William while there. He also said that if they w-0nld 
:Mc~l_el:en and o"thers, and the treachery of Co-jj search the record8 e~ ,Clay, Caldwell, or Du·ies 
lone1 Hinkle. In addition to the speo;d-1 refer- II COUHl not find one record of 
red lo, General Clark said that, we must not crime ngain>t a Latter Day Slin\, or f:V<Hl in 
be seen as many as five together. If you are, I Jackso!l county, so far ns witness knew. 

aaid be, the citizens will be upon you, aod de- l BRIGHAJ'I.! YOYN_G._ 
!!troy youi but to flee immediately oat -of the I LYMAN "\ViGllT sworn. Saith that he, ha 
State, There was no alternative for ibe1h but jl been acquainted with Joseph Smith Senior for 

. to flee: that they need not expect any redress, 

1

, the last twelve years, and that he removed to 
for there was none for them. ·with respect toj the State of Missouri in the year 1831, when 
the treaty, th" witness further says, thnt there

1
! the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints 

never was any treaty proposed or entP.red into 11 was oiganized, agreeably to the law of the 
on the par: of the Mormons, or even thought of. I 1and. No particular difficulty took place until 

. As to the leaders being given np, there was no I after some hundreds had assembled in that !and 

. such contract ent«nld into er tb~ught of by the I who believed in the B~ok of ]\formoo, _11nd Rev. 
)formone, or n_ny one called a. ,\,ormon, e:xccpl 'I :latwns w'.11ch wrrc given through n1d 
by Colone! Htnk!e. And w11h rrspect to tl1<· j1 ::imith Senior. After n•urly tw1'.l yr:H3 of peace 

trial .o,f the pri~011er~ u! R'1.chmond: I do 1w11! hnd clnpsctl, u Mror.g l".''j udicc !lllH.>ng the va· 
co~1~1~er that tnbun:-11 u ~.egai court, b~t nn in~ 1· nous ~eels ttro~e, declaring tirnt JJ-'t'ph Smith 
qu1~1t:on-for the foll0wrng re1s,nis: 'I hat Mr. was n false pro;ihei, and ought to die: rrnd I 
Smit_h was not allowed any e~idence wbutevcrj heard hu~<lreds say th

0

ey had never known the 
on his part, for the conduct uf .he court, as well// man, but if they coula come acrns> him, they 
as the judge'" own words affirmed, that there would kill him ns soon as thev would a rnttle
was _no law for Mormons in the State of M:;s· ij snake. Frequently heard them' say of those wpo 

soun. A~'d he also _knew_ that ".1hen llfr_ Smith 1! ~elieved _in the doctrine ~e pr,irnulgatcd, that 
~eft _the S.ate of l\'!1ssoun, ne did not flee from ii if they did not" .renounce 11, they would exter

J ustice. , for the !ii a in .reason t:1at the officers an.d I'! minai_e or drive them _r;om the county in which 
the people manifrsted by their works and their j they lived. On enqmring of them ii they had 
words, that tbere was 'nO law) 1'Jf jusiice for any prejudice against us., they said No, but Joo 
the people calkd !\formons. And further be Smith ought to die, and if be evet" comes to 
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1hia coulllry, we -i;·ill kill hi111, God damn hi111. with lhe mob, ((;0lonel P11cher and Boggs not 
Matters went on thus until 11ome time in thr excepted,) going from house \O bouso in g11ng1 

•ummer of 1833, when mobs nFscmbl"in con- of from sixty to seventy in number, tlirraten•rrg 
eidernble bodieP, frt•quently visiting private the lives of women and children, if they did 
houaP.s, threatening them with death and des- not leave forthwith. In this diabolical seera, 
truetion instantly, if they did not renounce men w~re chasP-d from their houses and homes, 
Joe Smith as a prophet, and the Book of Mor- without any prepara•ions for themselves or fam
mon. Some time towards the lnst of the sum- ilies. I was chased by one of these ganf• 
~er of lll33, they commenced their operations across an open J•rairie five mile without being 
of mobocrncy. On account of their priests, by overtaken, and lay three weeks in the woods, 
~in thdr prejudices against Joseph Smith and was three days and three llighh without 
'Senior, a~} uelirvi!, gong• of frnm thirty to six- food. .In the mean time, my wife nnd three 
1y, visit~ the house of George Bebee, cnll- small children, in a ekiff passed down Big Blue 
t~ him out of his h-0use at tho hour of mid- river n distance of fourteen miles and croeeed 

night, with mnny guns and pistols pointed at over the MiPsouri river, and there borrowed a 
his breast, bentiarg him most inhumanly with rag carpet of ooe of her friends aud made a 
clubs nnd whips; and the sam~ night or night tent of the same, which was the only shield 
afterwards, ·this ga.ig unroofed thirteen hotJses from the inclemency of the weather during the 
in what was called the 'Vhitmer Branch of thP three weeks of my expulsion from home. Hav. 
Church in Jackson county. These scenes of jng found my family in this situation,and mnkmg 
mobocracy continued to exist with unabated some enquiry, I was informed I had been hun· 

fury. Mobs went from .house to house, thrust- ted through Jackro~ Lafayette and Clay eoun· 
ing.poles nnd rails in at tbe windows nnd doors, ties, and also the Indian territory. Having 

of the hou~es of the Saints, tearing down al made the enquiry of my family, why it was 
• number of houses, turning bog~, horses, &o., they had so mueh agninst me, the answer w:u, ~ 

into c.:irnfields, burning fences, &c. Sofl'e time .. Ha. .~es in Joe Smith and the Book of 
:{ in the m~nth of October, they broke into the 

1 
Mormon, God damn him, and we believe Joe 

// ~store of/\B. Gilbert & Co., and I marched up Smith to be a damned rRscal!l" Here on the 
with thirty or forty men to witness the scene, bank of the :\iissouri river were eight famiheE, 
ind found a mun by the name of McArty, exiled from plenteous homes, wit.bout one pm· 
brick batting the store door with all fury, the, ticle of provisions, or any other means under 

silks, ca1icot>~, and other fine goods, entwined ii the heave!l5 to get any only by hunting in tbe 

ab. out his feet, rtaching within. the door of the I fores~ . I here bui't a camp twelve feet Eqnare, 
st~re-ho,c.se. McArty was arrested and taken 

1

1 agains,,t a sycamore fog, in which my wife bore. 
_ _.,-before equire Weston:_~--~, me 11 fine sou on tb e 21th of December. , The <· a~ra acquitted without delay. Tbe n<;,1ai1 camp having neither chimney nor floor, nor eo-

. ·day the witnesses were taken before the F~el "ering sufficient to sll!eid them from ibe incle-
. man for folse impri.oonmcnt, and .by the testi- mency of the weather, rendered it intolerable. 

' mony of this one burglar, were found guiity, In this doleful condilio11, I left my family for 
and committed to jail. This ao exasperated I the ·express purpose .of making an tppea1 to 
my feelingF that I went with two hundred men ihe Ame1ican people to know something of the 
to enquire into the nffair, when I was prvmptly I 1ol.-ration of such \'ile an.l inhuman condue:, 
met by the colonel of the militia, who stntPd and travelled one thou•and and three hundred 
to me that the whole hud been a l<'ligious farce, j miles rhrnugh the interior of the United St11!tt, 
and had grown 011! of a p· .. judicc they !ind im- I and wns nn•wtr1·d ''That ~ueh con· 
hi bed •gninel •aid Joseph Smith, a man with I duct was not jmtifiabie in a r.-public11n g0vern· 
whom t!u,_v wer.: not acquniotf'd. I here agreed I ment; yet wa f«el to •&y that we frar th11t Joo 
that the church wouid give up their arms, pro-II Smith is a very had man, aud drcumstanccs a.I· 
vided the •aid Colonel Pitcher would take the ter cases. We would not wish :o pre1udge a 
urns from the mob. To this the cokm<'l cheer-

1 
man, but in some circumstances, the voice cf 

fully ngrPed, and pledged his honor with that! the peaple ought to role." The most these 

of Lieutenant Governnr Bogg~, Ow. "n .• and oth-'ll expressions were from profesrnrs of ; 
ers. Th;s treaty entered into, we returned and in the nioresaid persecution, I saw one 
home, resting nssured on !heir honor, that w~ j' hundred and ninety womn1 and children driven• 
.woula not be fa.nher molested. But this sol- thirty miles ncross the prairie, with three dr 
emn contract was violated in every sense of the I crepit men only in their company, in the m-0nth 

word. The arms of the mob were never taken I of Nov., the ground thinly crus<ed with sleet, 
away, and the majority of 1he militia, to my and I could easily f"llo':" on tbeir~iJ bj the 

cer:aip lrnewledge, were the next day Uood tkatjl.&wedfrom thlm: l&er~fa#J! "':i th.e 
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stubble of the burnt prune. This company old citizens-that we were to be their servants 
not knowing the situation of the country, nor 'no longer. This raised an apparent indignation 
the extent of Jnckson county, built quite a I and the first thing expressed in this exciteme1 t 
number of cabins, thnt proved to be in the bor. I was: "you. believe too much in Joe Smith,"-
ders of Jackson county. The mob, infuriated consequently they commenced catching the 
at this, rushed on them in the month of Janus- Saints in the streets, whipping some of them un
ry 1.534, burned these scanty cabins, and scat- ti! their bowels gushed out, and leaving others 
tered the inhal:>itants to the four •vinds, from for dead in the streets. This so exasperated the 
which cause many were taken suddenly ill, and I Saints that they mutually agreed with the citi- 'z 
of thio illness died. Jn the mean time, they zens of Clay county that they would purcha...~ an ' 
burned two hundred and three houses and one entire new county north of Ray and cornering 
grist mill, these being the only residences of on Clay. There being not more frtan 40 or 50 ,_ .. :. 
the Saints in Jackson county. inhabitants in this new county,~ ~nkly sold ',·:, 

The most part of one 1housand alld two bun- out their possessions to the Sainl~ who imm.e-~, ! 
dred Snints, who resided in Jnekson aounty, diately set in to enter the entire county from the 
made their escape tv Clay couty. 1 would here General Government. Th~unty having been 
rematk that among one of tbe companies that settled, the Governor issued an order for the or
went to Clay county, was a woman named Sa- . ganization of the county - a regiment of mi_,q.,.,, 
rah Ann Higbee who had been sick of chills litia, and an election being ~alled for a Colonel · .-
and fever for many months; and another of the of said regiment-I was elected unanimously, "'' 
name of Keziah Higbee, who was under the receiving 236 votes, in August 1837. Then or--
most delicate circumstances, lay on the bank I ganized with subaltern officers according to the 
of the river, without shelter, during one of the /I statutes of the State, and received legal and law-

1..61 most stormy nights I ever witnessed, while I, ful commissions from Governor Boggs for the 
p; . torrents of rain poured down during the whole jl same. I' ·' 
1 IAµ night, and streams of the smallest ~were I I think, sometime in the latter part of the 
· U magnified into rivers. The former was carried !1 winter said Joseph Smith moved to the district 

across tlte river, a~parently a lifeless corpse.- I of country the Saints had purchased, ~d he set- \' 
The latter wa.s delivered of a fine son, on the j' tled down like other citizens of a new county, 
b.snlt, within t"'.enty minutes after b~ing car- I and was appointed the first Elder in the Church 
ned acrosa the river, under the open canopy of

11

. of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, holding .no 
heaven, and from whicb cause, I have every , office in the county l'ither civil or military. ! 
reason to believe, she died,~,pre!Il.n,tu~~ ~.e.11th. 1 1 declare that I never knew said Joseph Smith to 

• The only co1Holation they recelvea~ur;;Jer ii dictate by his influence or other.vise any of_ the 
theae c1.rcum~tancei, w~s .. God damn you, d_o IJ officers either c~~il or military, he himself being --., 
you beheve in Joe Smith now 1" During this exempt from military duty from the amputatioo 
whole time, the said Joseph Smith, Senior, liv- I frem his leg of a part of the bone on aq:ount of 
ed in Ohio, in the town of Kirtland, according a fever sore. 
to the best of my knowledge and belief, a dis- I removed from Caldwell to Davies county, 
lance of eleven hundred miles from Jackson purchased a pre-emption right, for which I gave 
county, and think5 that the church had but ht-1750 dollars, gained another by the side thereof, 
tle correspondence with him duri~g that time· 1· put in a large crop and became acquainted with 
Vile now n:iostly found. our•elves .in Clay coun. J the citizens of Davies, who appeand very friend
ty-som·e rn negro cabms-some rn gentlemen'b ! 1y. In the month of June or July there Wit!! a 
kitckens-some in old cabins that had been out /J town laid off, partly on my pre-emption, and 
of use for years-and olheu in the open air, i partly on lands belonging to Government-the 
without anything to ahelier them from the i\ emigration comme11ced to this newly 
dreary storms of scold and etormy winter. Ii laid olf town very rapidly. This excited a pN"ju
• Thus like men of servitude we went to work 1 dice in the minds of some of the old citizens who 
to obt~in a scanty living among the inhabitants ii were an igllorani set, and not very far advancl'd 
of Clay county. advantage whirh could ii before the abori~erices of the country in civifo.a
be taken of a people under these circumstances 1

1
·; lion or cultivated minds, lest this rapid 

was not neglected by the people of Clay county.
1
: tide of emigration should depri>·e them of office 

• A"great degree of friendship prevailed between!! of which they were dear lovers. This was more 
. the Saints and this people under these circum- !'1 plainly exhibited at the Aug. election in the year 
~tances for the space of two years; when the ' J8'.38. The old settlers then swore that not one 
Saints commenced purchasing some small pos-lj l\formon shou1d vote at that election; according
sessions for themselves; this together with the~ ly they commenced operations by fist and skull> 
emigration created a jealousy on the part of the this terminated in the loss of some teeth, some 
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fiesh, and some blood. Tbe combat being very his command all-sufftcient to quell every G-d 
strongly contested on both sides-many Mor· d--n mobocrat in the county, and if they did 
mons were deprived of their votes; and I was. not feel disposed so to do, to go home or G-d , 
followed to the polls by three ruffians with stones d--n them he would kill every one of them.-__...:.. 
in their hands, swearing they would kill me if The mob then, dispersed. During these move- \ 
I voted. mentsi'Jo>eph ·s'mith nor any of those of Far ~ 

A false rumor was immediately sent to Far West '"~~ were m'tt at bndi~hman 
West, such as two or three Mormons were killed j only those who were s;ttlers and le'gru citizenil 
and were not suffered to be buried. The next 

1 

ol the place. The mob again assembled and went 
day a considerable number of the Saints came to De Witt, Carroll county, there being a small 
out to my house-said Joseph Smith came with branch of the Church at that place, but of the 
them-he enquired of me concerning the diffi- transactions at this place I have no personal 
culty-the answer was political difficulties-he knowledge. They succeeded in driving the 
then asked if there was any thing serious-the Church from that place, some to the east and 
answer was, no, I think not-we then all moun- some to the west, &c. This increased their ar· 
ted our horses and rode up into the Prairie a dor, and with redoubled forces from several 
short distance from my house to a cool spring j counties of the State, they returned to Davies 
near the house of Esq. Black where the greater I <"ounty to renew the attack, many ~wanton at
number stopped for refreshment, whilst a few I tacks and violations of the rights of citizens took 
waited on Esq. Black-he was interrogated tol, place at this time from the hands of this hellish 
know whether he justified the course of conductlj band. I believing forbearance no longer to be 
at the late election or not-be said be did not, a virtue, again sent to the Major General for 
and was willing to give his protest in writing, II military aid, who ordered out Brigadier General 
which he did, and also desired that there should Parks. Parks came part of the way, but fearing 
be a public meeting called which I think w-a.s his men would routinize and join the mob, he 
done on the next day. Said Joseph Smith wa.sll came on ahead and conversed with me a consid
not addressed on the subject but I was, who, ii erable time. The night previous to his arrival 
in behalf of the Saints, entered into an agree-Ii the wife of Don Carlos Smith was driven from 
ment with the other citizens of the county thati( her house by this ruthless m.,b, and came into 
we would live in peace, enjoying those blessingsi1,,Pn'afah'm;.n, a distance of three miles, carrying 
fought for by our forefathers, but while some orl two cbilft·en on her pips, one of which was then 

\ their leading men were entering into this con-I rising of two years old, the other six or eight 
tract, others were raising mobs, and in a short

1 
months old-the snow being over shoe-mouth 

time the mob increased ~o 2~5. ;~.and,~~e, andi. deep, and.sh~ havin~ to ;vade Grand River which 
. they encamped w1thm six miles ot. pnmahman.

1

1 was at this Urne waist deep, and the mob burnt 
' In the mean time Joseph Smith ahd those who I the house and every thing they had in it-and 

came with him from Far West returned to their I' General Parks, passing the ruins thereof, ~med 
homes in peace suspecting n~thing-but I. see~ng 1

1 

fired ~ith indigna:ion at their he.ll~sh conduct, 
the rage of the mob and their f,!lll determrnation 1· and said he had hitherto thought it imprudent to 
to drive the Ch~h from Davies· county, sent to call upon the militia under my command in co_n·' 
General "Atchison (Major General of the Diviii-1 sequence of popular opinion, but he now consid· 
ion in which we lived,) he immediately sent! ered it no more than justice that I should hav~ 
Brigadier General Doniphan, with between 200 command of my own troop~, and said to me, "I 
and 300 men. Gen. Doniphan moved his troops therefore command you forthwith to raise your 
near the mob force, and came up and conversed I companies immediately and take such course &1 
with me on the subject-after conversing some you may deem best in order to disperse the mob 
time on the subject, Major Hughes came and in-1l from this county." I then called out sixty men 
formed General Doniphan that his men were l and placed them under the command of Captain 
mutinizing,.and Jhe mob were determined to fall\ David W. Patt/n, and I also took about the (! ~ 

• on the Samfli·t~ 'bndrahmau. I having a Col's. I same number-Capt. Patton was ordered to Ga!
commission und~r Doniphan, was commanded to latin, where a party of the mob were located, 
call out my troops fortliwith, and to use Doni· ! and I to :Millport, ll.here anotherparly was loca
phana own language "kill every G-d d--n , ted. J and Captain Patton formed the troops 

. mobocrat ,or make them prirnners, and if they I under our command, and General Parks address-
/ come upo~ you give them hell"-he then return-! ed them as follows:-. . . · 
' ed his troops and gave them an address, stating ·1 "Gentlemen, I depiore your situation-I tt• 

II the interview he had with me, and. he also said gret t~at tr:1nsactions of this nature should have 
, to the mob, that if they were so disposed they I transpired m our once happy State-your con-

. .;. eould go on with their measures-that he con-1 dltion is certainly not an enviable one-surroun-
11idered that Col, Wight wilb the militia under ded by mobs on one side, and ·popular 
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I , : . I! ,s · · 
( nd prejudice against you on the other-gladly 

1 

immediately sent to the Governor, with the news 
' would I fly to your relief with my troops, but' that the Mormons were killing and burning eve-

/ 

I fear it would be worse for you-most of them I fy thing before them, and that great fears were 
· have relations living in this. county, and will not ;1 entertained that t. hPy would reach Jefferson clty 

.fight against them. One of my principal Cap- ,1,bcfore the nrnncrs could bring the news. This -
tains, namely Samuel Bogard and his men have was not known 'by the Cburch of Latter Day 
.already mutinized and have refused to obey my 11 Saints, ·.until 2200 of the. militia had arriven 
command. I can only say to you, gentlemen, within half a mile of Far West, and they then 
follow the command of Colonel Wight, whom rlllsupposed the militia to be a mob. 1 was sent 
nave commanded to disperse all mobs found in for from .Ondiahman lo Far \Vest-reached there 
Da\·ies :county, or to make them prisoners and .

1 

the sun about one hour high in the morning of 
bring them before the civil authorities forthwith. 1

1 the 29th of October, 1838, ealled upon Joseph 
I wish to be distinctly understood that Colonel j Smith, enquired the cause of the great uproar, be 
Wight is vested with power and authority .from I declared 'he did not know, but feared the mob 
me to disperse from your midst all who may be I had increased the:r numbers, and was endea,vor
found on the side of mobocracy in the county of I ing to destroy us-I enquired of him if he had 
Davies. J de<'ply regret gentlemen (knowing I had any conversation with any one concerning 
as I do the"f:igihnce and pcrseverence of Colonel the matter-he said he had not, as he was only a 
Wight in the cause of freedom and rights of man) private citizen of the county-that he did not in
tbat I could not even be a soldier under his com- terfcre with any such matters~ I tiiink H-~ he 
mand in quelling the hellish outrages I have told me there bad been an ori:ler from General 
witnessed. In conclusion, gentlemen, be vigi- Atchjson or Doniphan~ to th~Sheriffto call 
lant and persevere and allay every excitement ofl out the militia in order to quell the riots, and to 
mobocracy. I have visited your place frequent-jJ go to him he could give me any information on 
ly-fmd you to be an industrious and thrhing this subject, on enquiring for ltim 1 found him not. 
people, willing to abide the laws of the land.- That between 3 and 4 o'clock, P. M., George 
And I deeply regret that you could not live in M. Hinkle Colonei of the militia in that place 

,peace and enjoy the privileges of freedom. I called on me in company with Joseph Smith, 
shall now, gentlemen, return and dismiss my and said Hinkle said he had been in the camp in 
troops and put Captain Bogart under 1'!13. arrest- order to learn the intention of the same, he said 
leare the sole charge with Colonel Wight, who !they greatly desired to see Joseph Smith, Lyman 
I deem sufficiently qualified to perform according \Vig-ht, Sidney Rigdon, P. P. Pratt, and George 
to law in all military operations necessary." ll W. Robinson; Jo.seph Smith first enquired 

Captain Patton then went to Gallatin, when I they should desire to see him as be held no qffice 
coming in sight of Gallatin, he discovered about 'I either civil or I next enquired why~ 
100 of the mob holding some of the Saints in I it was they should desire. to see a man out of 

. bondage, and tantalizing others in the most scan· I his own county. Colonel Hinkle here observed 
dalous manner-at the sight of Patt.on I there is no fone for controYersy, if you are not 
and company the mob took fright and such was lint~ the camp immediately thfy are determined .'"1_ 

t11eir hurry to get away, some cut their bridle to come upon Far West before the setting of tile 
reins, and some pulled the bridles from their 

1 

sui;,. and said they did not consider us as milita
horses heads and went oJT with all speed, ll<>lh· ry br '.i,"•1, but rcligioMs boJi, !!< He said that if 
ing :o tha ep"<'•I oftheir·l>f>P~. the aforesaid pC'rsons went into the camp they 

I went to l\!i!lpo:1, and on my way discovered would be liberated that night or very early next 
. that the inhabitants had become enraged at the morning, that there should be no harm done.
orders of'.~.~ Generals Doniphan and Parks, and '.Ve consulted tog-ether and agreed to go down 
that they had sworn vengeance, not only against -on going about half the distance from the 
the Church but also against 'tjie two Generals, camp, I observed it would be well for Generals 

_together with General Atchtson, and to carry Lucas, Doniphan, and others, to meet us and not 
. out their plans they entered into one of the most have us go in so large a ,crowd of soldiers-ac· 
.diabolical schemes ever entered into by man,and cordingly the Generals moved onwards, followed 
,these hellish schemes were ii~iurion,,ly carried by 50 Artillery men with a four The 
. out: Frstly, by loading their families and goods I whole 2'200 moved in steady pace on the right 
in cov~rcd wag:gons, setting fire to their houses, and left kePping about even with the former.-

. into the midst ofihe mob and out Gerwral Lucas the afore~-aid 
the Mormons have driven us and burnt our II nated persons with a vile, base, and treacheroU.B 
houses .. ln this situation I found the country 

1

, look in his co1.rnlenance-I shook hands with 
· between my house and Mill port, and also found I him and saluted him thus: "we understand Gen
; :Millport ev;>cuated and. burnt. Ru=!'$ were• eral you wish to confer with WI a fr . momenu, 
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27 . . ~ 
will not to-morrow morning do as well." At your die is cast, your doom is fixed, you are ser.: 

• this moment George M. Hinkle spake and said, tenced to be shot to-morrow mornin"' on the 
here General are the prisoners I agreed to deliv- public square, in Far West, at 8 o'clock. I an
er to you. General Lucas then brandished his swered, shoot, and be d---d. 
sword with a m~st hideous look, and said you We were in hopes said he, you would come 
are my prisoners, and there is no time for talk- out ngainst Jo& Smith, but as you have not, 
iog: at the present, you will march into the you will have to share the same fate with him. 
camp. A.t this moment I believe that ''-ere "'"-· I d h LU ,. • ..,, answere , you may t ank Joe Smith that you 
500 guns cocke~ and not less than 20 caps burst- are not in hell this night; for had it not been 

· ed, and more hideous yells were never heard, ~or hi'm I w Id h t h "'-. . . . , ou ave pu you t ere. .,.,me-
·~ven if the descnphon of the yells of the damn .. where abo t th' t' G ID · h 

d 
· h ll . u ts 1me ·enera omp an came 

e m e is true as give II by the modern sects' up and s• 'd t • c l I h d · · · 
fth d 

. . I ~t o me, oone, t e cc1~10n 1sa 
0 e ay. The aforesaid designated persons !I datnn d h d a I h h d • • • • e ar one, an ave was e mv ha~ds 
were there introduced mto the midst of 2200 I a" in 1 h ! d d l'b · · 
mob militia. The then called out a iard of ,,a 5 ·sue coo an e 1 erate murder. He • 

90 
l . 3~ d th . gl h I further told me,thatGeneral Grnham and several 

men,dptaci
2
ngh aroudn

4 
ff.e p~isoners w 0 !others, (names not recollected,) ware with him 

were on u y ours an o -prisoners were · h .. . . · . 
l d th d 

'th th' t b t int e dec1s1on, and opposed lt with al! their 
p ace on e groun w1 no mg o cover u . 
th h d th 

1 
d db power; that he should move h1s soldiers away 

cl e dse~~e~s, ~ t er t:ere b 0 ;,ers la ow_e y 11 by day light, in the morning; that they should .. 

S
.odu Ra' dmois ene f edml. etore mort~m~.- not witness such a heartless murdt!; Colonel 
1 ney 1g on was o a e tea e cons 1tut10n, I I . h ' ' 

:received a slight shock of Apoplectic fits ~xs you well. I then returned to my fellow 
which excited great laughter and much ridicule I prisoners, to spend another night on the cold 

l
·n the ard d b ·i·t· Th th . I damp earth, and the canooy of henvcn to cover gt• an mo mi l ia. us e pnsoners . . · 
spent a doleful ni<rht in the midst of a prejudiced us. The mght agam proved a damp one. At 
and diab~lical c~mmunity. Next day Hyrum I th?, r.emoval ofGenem! Doniph~n's part of the 
Smith and Amasa Lyman were drag<>'ed from I army, the cnmp was thrown lniO the utmost 
their families and brou,,.ht prisoners "into the I confusion and consternation. Genera! Luca~, 
camp-they alleging no ~ther reason for taking ii feari.ng the consequence of such hasty and in
Hyrum Smith than that he was brother to Joe I consx~Hate me.nsures, revo~ed, the decree of 
:Smith the Prophet, and one of his counsellors as ,I shooting the prisoners, .and aetermii_:ied to take 
President of the Church. The prisoners spent Ii t~em lo Jackson county. Con,equently, he de
this day as comfortal;>ly as could be expected un- ,

1
11vered the. prisoners over to Genera! \Vilson, 

der the existing circumstances. Night came on Ii !nm to see them safe to Independence, 
.Jindu.nder the dark shadows ofthenight;Gener-!IJack~on county. Ab,,~t the ~our th~ prison
.al Wilson, subitltem of General Lucas, took me i' :rs were to have been shot on.he public S'JU!Ht! 

.one side,, and said we do.not wish to hurt you ii Ill Far \Vest, they weie ex hi hired in a wagon 
nor kill yw, neit~er shall you by G-d-:-lil in the town,all ~f ~hPm, having fa'mi!ies there, 
but we have one th mg you, and !hat is!, but nnd it "oulu have br.>Ken the heut 
you are too friendly to Joe Smith, and we be-I/ of any person possessing an on.linary share of 
lieve him to be a G-d d--d rascal! and Wight humatii1y, to hnve seen the seperati0n. The 
you know all about his character-I said, l do I uged father nnd mother of Joseph Scni th were 
sir-:will you swear all you know concerning JI not permitted to SH his but to reach thei~ 
h.im said Wilson-I will sir, wa.s the answer I 

1
1 hands through lh• cuna;ns of the wn:,:on, and 

gave-give us the outlines said Wilson-I then !I thus take leave ofhi11L When his own 
told said Wilson !believed said Joseph Smith to 1

1 

h~use, he w~s tak<'n oul of the wng0n and per
be the most philanthropic man he ever saw and mitted to go into the hou~e. but not without a 
possessed of the 'most pure and republican priu-1 etroni; guard, and r.ot permitted to speak with 
c1ples, a friend to mankind, a maker of peace his family but in the pre~ence of his gu~rd 11nd 
and sir, had it not been that I had i;iven heed to I his eldest son, Joseph, about six or eight /eaffl 
b~·c~unsel .I would have given you hell before I old, h~ng.ing lO the,.tail of .his coat, crying fa
th1s time with all your mob forces, he then ob-, th er, is tne mob g0tng to kill you~ The gunrd 

· llerved: \Vight, I fear your life is in dan:;Pr for 1 ~ ••id to him, 'you dnmed little brat, go back, 
there is no end to the prejudice against Joe il you will •ee your futher no mon:.' The pris
Smith-kill and be d--d sir, was my an:>wcr. oners then st't out f-.r Jackson connty, &ccom
He answered and said there is to be a court .. panied by Generals Lucas and '\Viison, al!d 
martial held this night~anJ will you attend sir? \I about three hundred troops f<;r a gu11rd. We 
I will not. unless compelled ,by force, was my Ii remained in Jacks:m eonnty tw'C' or three cloys 

· reply. He returned about 11 o'clock that night ij nnd night$, d u1 ing mOl!lt of whid1 time'; ll'le 
~ nd took me a.side

1 
and said I regret to tell yo prisoners were truatcd inn gentlemanly manner, 
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_11nd boarded at :i. hotel, fur which they h.ad nf.

1 

ding all this ex-pane e>iilence, Judge King did 
terw.ardH, when confined in Liberty jail, to pay infvrm our lawyer, ten days previous to the ter
thl' most extravagant price, or hove their prop minstion of the trial, who he ahould commit 
erty, if nny they hod, attached for the en me.- and who he should not; and ! heard Jud fa 
.At this time General Clark had anivcd at Rich· King say on his bench, in the presenc~ of hun
mond, and by orders from the governor, took on drc<ls of witnesses, th11t there was no law for 
himself the command of the whole c>f the mili- Mormon~, and they need not expect any. Said 
tia, notwithstanding General Atch1son's com- he, if the governor's exterminating order had 
mission was the oldest, but he was supposed to ::ieen directed to me, I would have seen it ful
be too friendly to the Mormons; and therefore filed to the very letter ere this time. 
dismounted, and General Clark sanctioned the After a tedious ttial of fifteen days, with no 
measures en General Lucas, however cruP.! I.hey other witnesses but ex-parte ones, the witnen· 
might .. hal/6. bee11; and said, he should have es, for.prisoners were either kicked out ofdooni 
done the same had he been there himself. Ac- or put on trial for themselves. The prii.onefll 
cordingly he remnnJed the prisonerR from Jack- were now committed to Liberty jail, under the 
son county, and they were taken and escorted care nnd direction of Samuel Tillery, jailor.
by a strong guard to Richmond:. threatened Here we were received with a sheut of indig
aeveral times on the way .vHh violence and nation and scorn, by the prejudiced popu!aee. 

- death. They were met five miles before tbq Prisoners were here thrust into jail without a 
reached Richmond, by about one hundred regular mittimus; the jailor having to send for 
11nned men, and when they arrived in town one some days aftH. The mercies of the jailor 
they were thrust into an old cabin under a were intolerable, feeding us with 11 scantv aJ. 
atrong guard: I was informed by one of the lowance, on the dregs of coffee and tes, from 
guards, that two niglHs previous to their arri· his own table, and fetching the provisions in a 
val, Genernl Clark fl•d a court martial, and the basket, on which the chickens had roosted t.Ae 
prisonf'!s werP. again sentence@ to be shot; but night before, without being cleaned; five days 
he being a little doubtful of his authority, sent te fed the prisoners on human llesb, and from 
immediately to Fort Leavenworth for the mili- extreme hunger I was compelled to eat it. In 
tary law, and a decision from the United State's this situation we were kept until about the 
efficerH, where he was duly informed, that any month of April, when we were remanded I& 

.such proceeding would be a cool blooded and Davies county for trial before the grand jury.
heartless murder. On the arrival of the pris- \Ve were kept under the most loathsome anli 
oners a! Richmond, Joseph Smith and my<elf despetic guards they could produce in that 
sent for General Clark; to be informed by him j county of lawl~ss moll>s. After ai:x or eignt 
what crimes were ulledged against us. He came d>ys the grnnd ;ury, (most of whom by the by., 

\. in 11nd said he would see us again in a few I were so drunk that they had to be carried out '-a.
ininutes; shortly he returned and said he would and into their rooms as though they were life-
inform us of the cnmes alledged against us by less,) formed a fiictitious indictment, which 
the Slate of Miesouri. was sonetioned by Judge Birch, who was the 

"Gentlemen, you are charged with treason, State's Attorney under Judge King at our ex
rnurder, aro<m, burglary, larceny, theft, and parte trial, and wbo at that tim~ Elated that th11 

.11tealing, ond various other charges 100 tedious Mormons ought to be hung without judge or 
to mention, at thrn ume ;" 1uic! he left the room. jury, he th" said judg.:" made out a rnittimt11 
In about twenty minutes, there came in a strong 1 without day nr date, ordering the sheriff to t:ilui 
guard, together with the keeper of the penr- I us to Columbia. The sheriff selected four men 
tentiary of the state, who brought with !nm jl to guard five of us. \\'e then took 11. circuito\l.11 

4 wo common trace chains, noozed together by route, crosaing prairies sixteen miles without 
puttiug the small end through the ring; and houuis, and after travelling three days the 
commenced chaining us up one by one, and sheriff and I were together, by ourselves live 
fastening with padlock~, about two feet apart. miles from any of the rest of the company, for 
In this unhi;.llowed situat'ion, the prisoners re- •ixteen miles a'1 a stretch. The sheriff here 
maim~d fifteen day@, and io th is situation, Gen-I observed 10 me, that hr. wished 10 God he was 

Nal Clark delivrrt>d us !o the prof•••sed clv111I at home, and your friends and you also. The 
authorities of the state, without any legal pro- J sheriff then showed me the mi!!imus, and he 
cess being served on u" at all, Juring the wholei'I fJund it had nei•hn day er date to it; and S11id 
time we were kept in chains, with nothing but the inhabitants of Davies county would be snr
ex-pnrte evidence, and that either by the vilest prised that the prisoners bad not left them soon· 
apostates, or by the mob who had committed er; and said be, by God, 1 shall 1101 go much 

murder 111 the state of Missouri. Notwithstan ~ further. We were the11 ner+r Yeilow ereek,. 
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and Lhere were no houses nearer one way than I] would be th•t they were Mormons, as we were 
lrixteen miles and ieleven another way; except 

1 
called, or rather that. they were of the Mor

right on .the creek. Here a part of the guard' mon religion. This was considered of itself 
iook a spree while the balance helped us to crime enough to cause any individual or fami
mount our horses, which we purchased of ly to be driven from their homes, and their 
them and for which they were paid. Here we prope1ty made common plunder. Resolutions 
took. a change of venue and went to Quincy 

1 

to this effec(were made at public meeting~ held 
without iiifficnlty, where we found our families for the purpose, and made public through the 
.who haJ l>een driven out of the state under the• papers of the state in the face of all law, and all 

, ~terminating order of Governor Boggs. I nev- au:hority. 
er .knew of Joseph Smith's holding any office, I will now give a history of the settlement in 
civil or military, or u~ing any undue influence Carroll county. In tre preceding April, aa 
:in religious m:ittera during the whole routine of myself and family were on our way to Far West, 
which I have been speaking. we put up at a house in Carrol! county, on a 

LY MAN 'VIG HT. al ream called Turkey creek, t.a. tu.ry. f-Or- the 
SIDNEY RrGnoN, ... sworn,,. Says, I arrived in night. Soon nfter~rni(;pped, a youn~:man 

Far West, Caldwell county, 'Missouri, on thl' came riding up who also stopped and 1taid 
4th of April, 1339, and enjoyed peace and qui-I through the night, .Hearing my name men
emess in common with the rest of the citizens, tioned he introduced himself to me as Henry 
until the August following, when great ~xcite- Root, said he lived in that c.>unty at a little 
ment was created by the office seekers. At-I town called De WiU, on the :\!issouri river, 
tempts were made to prevent the citizens ofi and had been at Far West, to get some of those 
c.J.!well from voting. Soon after th" electivn, 1 who were coming into that place, to form a 
which took place in the early pa.rt of August, I settlement at De Witt; speaking highly of the 
the citizens of Caldwell were threatened with advantage• of the situation, and soliciting my 
violence from those of Davis county, and other! interference in his behalf, to obtain a number 
co1rnties adjacent to Caldwell. I of tamilie~ to commence at that place, as he 

This, the August 1838, l rua~· date as the was a large proprietor in the town plat. He of
lime of the beginnin·g of all the troubles of ou1 fered a. liberal share in oll 1he profits which 

people in Caldwell county, and in all the coun· 1 mi,,;ht arise from the sale of property there, to 
ti's in tbe state, where our people were living. those who wou Id aid him in gemag the place 
We had lived in peace from the April previous I settled. In the morning we proceeded on our 
until this time, hut from this time till we were I journey. 
all out of the slate,!it was but one scene of vi- Some few weeks after my arrival, the said 

.. ' ~lenee following another m quick succession.1

1

. Henry Root, in company with a mah by the 
There were at this time, 2ettlements in Clay, name of David ThomRs, came to Far West on 

Ray, Carroll, Caldwell, and Davis counties, asj· the same bnsineas; and after much solicitation 
well ss some families livmg in other counties. on their part, it was agreed that a settlement 
A simultaneous movement was made in all the should be mace in that place, and in the July 
ernntie& where settlements were made in every following, the first families removed there, and 
part of the state, which soon. become violent. the settlement soon increased, until in the Oc
and threntnings were heard from every quar. tober fotlowing, it consisted of some seventy 
ter. Public meet"rngs were held and the most I families. By this time a regular mob had eo!
jnflamatory speeches made, and resolutions !ected, strongly armed; and had obtained poe
p&!llled which dcuouneed all the citizens of these I session of a cannon, •nd ata1ior.e<l a mile or 1wo 

counties in the most bitter end rancorous man· Ii from the town. The citizens beiag nearly all 
aer. These resolutions wert! published in the new comers, had to live in their tents aad wag· 
paper~, and the most extensive circulation giv- one, and were exeniog themselves to the nt• 
en to ihem, that the presses of the country were termost to get houses for the approaching win• 
capable of giving. ter. The mob c,ommenced committing their 

The first regular mob that assembled was in · de·predations on the citizen~, by not suffering 
Carroll county, and their efforts were directed I them to procure the materials for buiidi.,g, 
against the settlements made in that county, keep:ng them shut up in the town, :not allow
declaring their determination to drive out ofj ing them to go out to get provisions, driving olr 
lhe county all the citizens who were of our re· 111heir cattle, and preventing the owllera from 
ligion, and that indiscriminately, with.iut re- going in search of them. In th iii way the citi
gard to 1my thing else but thei; religion. The ij zens wero driven to the greatest u:tremitifl, 
only evidence necessary to <lispo_s,ess 11ny indi- actually suffering fur food and every comfort of 
vidual or f..mily1 or all tho evidence 1equired• life, in cons·?tp1ence er whica there wu much 
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=m=e=n=o=n=t=h=e=op=p=o=s=i =te=s=i d=e=o=f=t=h=e=ri=v=e=r,=a=o=d=t=. t 

,.. cbildrell without a house to shelter them, and was supposed that they were there to prevent· 

in consequence of the exposure, many suffered , the citizens from crossing, and indeed a small 
great affiicti,•ns and many died~ I craft crossed from them with three men in it, 

30 

Hearing of their grent sufferings, a number' who said that that Wds the object for which 

of the men of Far West determined on going they had assembled. 
to see what wns doing there. Accordingly we At this c1 itical moment,;.,ith death staring us 
etartcd, eluded the vigi!ance of the mob, and in the face, in its worst form; cut off from all 
1101withs1andrng they had sentinels pla,::ed on I communication with the surrounding country, 

all the principal ronds, to prevent relief from I and all our provisions exhausted, we were sus-. 
being sent to t.h~ citizens. safely arrived in De tnined as :he childr~n of Israel ir. the .desert, 
Witt, and found the people as above stated. 'JOiy by different ommals. They by quails, and 

During the time we were there, every efforq us by cattle and hogs which came walking into 

that could be, was made to get the authoriti~•I the camp, for such it truly wa-, ns the people 

of th~ country to in.terf~re and scatter th~ mob., vr~r~ living. in tei:ts. and wngons, not being 
The ~e of the circlllt court was pet1l1one<h I pnv1)eged wah bu.1ldmg houses. 'Wha.t was to 
but without success, and afrer that the govern- be done in th1s extremity~ why, recour•e wu 
or of the stale, who returned for ,answer that I had lo the only rn~nns of su\,s[stence left, and 
the citizens of De Witt had got into a difficulty that was to butcher the cattle and hogs which 
with the surrounding country, and they might I came into the place, without asking who was. 
get out of it; for he would have nothing to do 1 the owner, or without knowing, and what to 

with it, or this was the answer thal t.!ie messen- me is remarkab~e, iP, that a sufficient number 
ger brought when he returnee!. of animals came into the camp to sustain life 

The messenger was a Mr. Caldwell, who during the time in w hicli the citizens were thus 
nwned a ferry on Grand river, about three miles besieged by the mob. This indeed was but 

from De Witt, and was an old settler in the coarne living, but such as it Wa$, it sustained 
place life. 

· . . • From .this circum.•tnnce the cry went out 
Tbe c111zeus were completelv besieged by h h .. . .,.. 'V'' h' d 

. • t. at t e e1t1zens of .ue > itt, were t 1evcs an 
the mob, no man was at hbuty to go out,. nor 

plundererP,. and were otealing cattle and hogs. 
During this time the mob of Carroll county said 

that all they wanted was thnt the citizens of 
De Witt should !eave Cumill county go to 

•any to come in. The extremities 10 which the 
ptop!P. ware driven, were very great, suffering 
with much sickness, without ~helter, and de

prived of all aid either medical or any other Ji.ind, 
· h ,J Caldwell and DJ.vi~s counties. Th-a chi:zer:.s 

and being w1< out foo1,; or the privilegeof getting · 
finding that they must leave De Witt, or ever;" 

ii, and betrayed by every man who made th< ....._ 
tually starve1' figalJy ;:igr.:c<l to· leave; and nc- ~ 

least pretension tofrindahip; a notable in>tance 
cordingly preparntions wNc muc!e and De \Vitt i 

of which I wilt here give asa sample of man) '" 
others of a similar kind. There wu neither was vacated. The first "'~·r.i1>g after we left, J 
bread nor flour to be had in tho place; a steam- S':'e put ~p for the .night in ha gruve of tfimb~lr.. i 

. . oon lllier our nrnval :n t e grove. a ema e I 
boat landed there an-:! application was made to L ! . . • 1.. , • c. l 

,, 1.. • • wuo as wrt uma oerore urrn given "'n 1 to a 
get uour but toe captnrn a111d them was none 

1 
1 

• •. 

on hoard. A nian !htin oiferccl his services to c.nld, in conocquence of the cxposu.re <Hed. A 
" r h 1 h · I . , h I grave was dug m 1he grove, anu _the next i"t uour HJ§ I e puce; nowm", 1e saw, w ere . , . . . 

h 
· · u "' . II morning the bo<ly was depos1tedjin It without a 

t ere was a quantity. ,uoney was given to • . 
... r h · h h b . 

1 
coffin, nnd the company proc.,<:aed en their 

u1 m 1or t al purpose; e got on t e oat and 1· . , . · I journey; part O! them gc1ing to DaVles connty 
went off; an<l that was the last we beard of the I d . C 'd ll T · · h .. . . an part into al we : his was m t. e mon!.u 
man or the m~ney. ThlS was a mun who ha<J I of October, 1fl38. 
been freqnen!ly in De Witt during the siege,!' In a short time after their arrival in Davies 

and pr~fcs~ed great friend~hip. In this tim:_ ol and Caidwell coun.ti.e~, messengers .arrived in. 
extremity a man who had. a short t:me beiore 1 forming the now citizens of Caldwell and Da

moved into. De Win> bringin~ with him a fine Ii vies, that the mob was marching to Davies 

!oke o{ cattle, started out to hunt hi;;. .cattle, I eoumy, with their cannon with them, threat
rn order to butcher th om !<>keep the cmzens 1. cuing death 10 the citizens, or else that they 

from actual starvation, but before ha got but a ii should all lenve Davies co!\nty. This caused 
little way from the !own~ he was fire<! upon by 1, other efforts to be made to, get the authorities 

t.he mob and narrowly escaped with his life and /I to interfere. I wn.ite two memorials, one to 

had to return, or at lu.st, aucl1 wu his report~ the governor, and one to Austin A. King cir· 
when lie returned, Being now completely in- cuit judge, imploring their· a!koistance and in

:>lOffd on every side, we could pl11inly see many tuventioo. to protect the citizens oi Davie>& 
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aga10st the threatened v10lence of the mob.- presence, he took the following singular meth
These memori'i.ls were accompanied wirh af. od 10 disperw them. He •nganized them with 

fidavits which could leave no doubt on the his troops as part of the militia called out, to 

mind of the governor or judge,_ that the cirizensl suppre,s nnd arrest the mob; after having thus 

~ _ befofe mentioned wera in ~minent danger. At! oiganized them, discharged them and all the 
this rime things began to assume an alarming. rest of the troops as havioi;: no further need for 
aspect both to the citizens of DaviPs and Cald J their EPrvicrs, and all returned home. ___....} 

well counties. Mobs were forming nil around! This however, seemed only to give the mob 

. •the country, declaring that the! won!d dr!ve I more courage to increase their exertions with 
the people out of the state. Th ts made our ap-. redoubled vigor. They boasted after that, that 
peals to the authorities more deeply solicitous the authorities would not puni>h them, and 
as the danger increased, and very soon after they would do as they pleased. In a very short 
thi~ the mobs commenced theil' depredations; lime their efforts were renewed with a deter
~hich was a general •y.ate m of plu~der: tea

1

r· 1 mi nation not to cease until they had driven the 
rng down fence~, exp0@rng nil withl!l the fie,d I ci1:zens of Caldwell and such of the citizens ot 

io destruction, and driving off every animal I Davies as they had marked out as victim!, from 

,f "- tb-e:v cou!d find. . . • I the stat.e. A man bv the name of Cornelius 
•' Some!1me previous. to this, rn censeqµenee of G'll h "d d: C' 
' • h h · h' h 1 b b t um w o res1 e in .ay county, and form-

t e t rentemngs w 1c were mace y mo s, . . 

h h b 
. li d . b erly shenff of sn1d county,. organized a band 

or t ose w o were e111g orme mto mo s, h . d h 1 . 
I b b 

. db h h w o pa:nte t emse.ves like Indians, and had 
am t ea nses comm1tte y t em on t e per- 1 f d H , .. 

,, f h . . . . a p.ace o ren ezvous at unter s Mids on a. 
sons anu property o t e clt1zens; an association. . . . . 

r d I' ~ h D ·t b d I stream ealled Grrndstone. I think 1t was rn was 1orme , ca 1ea t e an1 e an . . 
'l'h. r I . d . h . ( Clrnlon county, the county wc>t of Caldwell 1s, as 1ar as was a~uarnte wtt it,. not 

,_ · If f h 1 · h and between it and the west lino of the etate. 
vemg·myse one o t e num •er, ne1t er was . 

J h S · h S . ) f l From this place they would sally out and com· 
osep mlt , emor, was or mutua protec- . . . . 
· . . b d ,_ fo . d m1t their dnncdut1ons. Effons were azam 

tion against tne an s t!iat were rmmg, an • . . • 
b d b f d f h f d b made to get the authormes to put a stop to thesa 

~ reatene 1 ~ .e or~e I or 1 e pro essc 0 • renewed outru"e~ and a ain Ger.era! Dimi ban 
1ect of' comm!Ltrng violence on the property and d G 

1 
po k' g ll d . hp 

f h · · f D • · d C ld l an en era ar s were ca e out wit such persons o t e citizens o av1es an a we l · . . . . 
· Th h d . . d d I portions of tlte1r rl*'pective Lngades u they 

counties. ey a ccrtam signs an wor s I . h d 
b h

. h h Id 1 1 . h 1 m1g t eem necessarv to suppress the mob, or y w 1c t ey cou ,,now one anot,1er~e1t er 1 '. . 
,_ d . h ·TL b d .. 1 rather mobs, for hv tilts ::m.; there were a num-
uy ay or ma t. ucy were oun to' ,;;ee'> '! .. · . . 
h 

· "'d d h 'I ber 01 them, General Doniphan came to Far 
t ose signs an wor s secret; sot at no other , , . 

• i... h l ld k 1 ,;; est,. "nd whde there, recommended :o the au-
person or persons wi.an t emse ves cou ·now• , . . ,, 
'h "'h f h j tnoritlts of Ca!Jwea to have :he militia of saiJ 
• P(l1,...- n en any o t ese pcrnons were as. 

·• d h 1 1 b 1 h 1d k · r county culled out as a necessary measure ot 
~aw' y any aw e~s ant, e wou, ni:. ·e it . • .. 

( 

· h h !d fl h' 
1
. f dtfence; assuring us that U1ilum had a large 

- .-nown toot ers w o wou ee to ts re :e at . . . . 
·
1 

b · k f l"f 1 ! · " l ,, mob on the G1mdstone, and hts object was 10 ens o l e. n t us way .ney soug l! to/' , , 
d f d 

.. 1 1. d t b " maKe a descent upon Far Nest, burn the town. 
\ e en eac11 ot lers 1ves an proper v, ut tuev . . 

II 
II 

I 
I 

' · 1 · · d h • • 1 and kill or <l1"pcrse the rnhal>itan•s~ nnd that were strict y eojolPe not to touc nny per2on, 
l h h d · t f . it was very necessary that an elfcotiii:e force 

on Y 1 os~ w 0 were eugnge rn ac 9 0 
. vio-1 should he read to ose him or he would ac' 

Jenee ago.ms\ the persons or property of one of · r h n· ~- o.pp > 

their own number or one of those whose life! comTp ts . 1 . 1 ~ 0 
JCCt. , I l d 

, he mt ltl a was accordincr y cal e out. He 
and property they had b.:>und themseives to dc-·1 1 .d h h h d e , 
fend. I a so sat t at t ere a better be a strong iorce 

This organization was in existence when th~· sent to Davies county to guard the ciiizene 
mobs e.m1menced their' most violent a1t.emptsl there: be recommended that to avoid any d1ffi

upon the citizen• of the before meni~""'ed coun- eulties which mighl arise, they had better go in 
lies, and fNm this associarion arose all the very small parties, without arms, so' that no le· 
horror afterwards expressed by the mob at l gal advantage could be taken of them. I will 

aon:e secret clan known us Danitcs. . . . 11 here giv_e ~short a.ccount. of th~ courts and .in· 
1 be efforts ma<le to get tbe authorities to m- ternul arfotrs of :Vl1ssoo1.m, for tile rnf»rmat1on 

ter(ere lit this time was. attended with some I of thos~ who nre not with the same. 
11uccel!ll. Tbe militia wer" ordered out under Mi;;aouri bas three courts of law peculiar 10 

the command of Major G1mernl A.tehi.oon, ofll that stale. The aupi:eme court, the circuit 
Clay county, Brigo.dler Generals Doniphan, of cour! and the county eourt. 'fbe two former, 

Clay, and Piuk~, of Ray county, who marched II about tne same u in many other states of lhe 
tbeir troops to Davies county, where they found~ Union. The county court, is corz.posed of three 

11 brge mvh, and General Atchison uid in my j ud~es, elected by the people of the respectin 
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eoumiea. This court is in some re•pects like I ~oun•y judge•, independently of any other civ- · 
the court of probate in Illinois, or the surro-, 11 authority of the State. 
gate's court of New York; but the powers ofl 'b cai;e thnt the militia of the county i1 in-
1h1a court are more cxtensi\•e than the courts sufficient to quell the rioters, and secure the 
of Illinois or New York. The judge.a, or any J citizen» ngain~t the invadere, then recoun.e can 
one of them, of the county court of Missouri, I be had to the judge of the circuit court, who 
has the power of issuing hahen~ corpus, in ell haa the enmr power over the militia of his ju
cases where arrests are made within the eoun- dicinl district, as the county judges have over 
ty where they preside. They have also all the the militia of the county. And in ease of in-

41 

power of justices of the peace in civil, as well sufficiency in the militia of the judicial distri('t 
as criminal cases; tor instance, 11 warrant may of the circuit jndge, re<-ourse c11n be hnd to the 
be obtained from one of these judges, by affi- governor of the slate, and all the miliua of the 
davit, and a person arte~ted under such wnr- state called our, and if this sh!)uld fail, th,.n 
rant. From another of these judgee, n habeas/ the governor can call on the President of the 
corpus may ieeue, and the person arrested be United State•, and all the forces of the n:?t;<'.'n 
ordered before him, and the character of the I be put uridct nrms. _.,. ~ 
arrest be inquired into, and if in the opinion of l have given this expose of the internal reg-
tbe judge, the person ought not to he holden by ulations of the affairs of .Missouri. in order that 
virtue of Faid p~ocesP1 he has power to discharge the court may clearly i.nderstand whnt I have 
him. In the internal regulation of the affairs before said on this subject, and what l may 

of.Mi!ll!ouri, tl1e countieg in some respects are hereafter :my on it. 
nearly as independent of ench other as the sev- J It was in view of this order of 1hings thal 
eral states of the Unioa. No considerable General Do~iphan, who is o lawyer of some ee-
11umber of men armed, can pass out of .:>ne I lebtity ir> Missouri, gave the recommend:u1on 
county into, or through another county, with· I he did at Far West, when pa•sing into Davie& 
out first obtaining the permiE&ion of \be judges . county with his troops, for the defeuee of the 
o( the county court, or some one of 1hem, oth- citizens of said county. It was in cone•quence 
erwise they are liable to be arrested by the or- of this, th&t be said, that those of Caldwea 
cleref said judges, 11nd if in their judgement county which went into Davies county, should 
they ought not thus to pass, they are ordered,! go in am all parties, and unarmed, in which 
bnck from whence they came; and in case of j condition they were not subject to any arrt"»t 
re!usal, are subject to be arrested or even shot I from any authority whatever. 
d~wn in case of resist:mce. The judges of the In obedience to these recommencations the 

county court or any. ~~e of the'.11, have tho pow-11 ::1'.litia ~f Caldwell coui~ty was calfo~ out; a f
er to call out the militia of said cmmiy upon 'j\ nu a vii na'rng bern rr:ace to one cf me 
affidavit being made to them for that purpose, J of the county, setting forth the 

by any of the citizens of said .county; shewing I\ it wos believed the citizens were in,from a 
i1 just, in the judgement of such judge or I pany us,embled under the command 

es, why said ~ilitia should. be cal:ed out to de-II ':f one Conieli ~s Gi;i~r~, 0.11 a s:rcom caHed 

fend nny po.rt!o~ of. the cit1ze~s of said county· 11 Gnn~s:~ne.. Vi b;n afi1aiv1t was made to th ts 
The following is the course 01 proceeduie: Af· effect, the Judge issued his order to tbe sheriff 

fidavit is ma.de before one or nny nu11,ber oftbrl of the county, und the sheriff to the corr.man· 
judges, setting forth, that the ci1izens of s•id I ding officer, who was Colonel M. Hink if, 
eounty, or any particular portion of them, j, 

1
1 and thus were the militia of the of Cald-

citber invaded or threatened with invasion by I. well put under military orders. 
some unlawful assembly whereby their liber-jlj Gc·neral Doniphan however, instead of gcing 
ties, lives or property may be irnlawfully taken. I into Davi• s coun:y, soon after he left far Wes' 
\Vhen such affidavit is made IO any one of thr j •e:umtd ~to Clay county with <ill bis troops, 
Judges or all of them, it is the duty of him or gi\·ing us his rcasun, the mutinous character of" 

~hem, bd"ure whom euch ~ffidavit is made, to It his :roops; whid1 he $1l;d wo.uld joi~ the mob, 
1ssuean order to t!ie shenffol the county, t" ie 01:\iev,,d, rnstead of ac:mg agamst them; 
make re~~i.sitioo u~.on the .:omm~nclin_g officer I and :ho; he had not power to restrain them. 
of the mrh!H!. of sarn Cutinty, to 1111ve 1mmedi- In a cay or two ufttrwards, c~nera! I'o.rke of 
alely put under military order Euch a portion ol cunn:y, aho rame tu Far 'W t'st, snd 1miil 
lh" militia under his command as may be neces that he hnd sent on a number of troop• to Da. 

HTJ for the defence of the eitizenlll of Eaic ~ vieB eoumy lo aci in concert wi'h General Don
county. iphan. He also made the same complaint con-

In thia way the mi!itia of sny county may be cerning hi11 iroops, that Doniphan had, doubting 

called out at lillJ time deemed ne.:essary by the greatly whether they would render any servieo 
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"rnu•e w J.)nv1~e whu w~1e tlir<at~utd w1tu I prcc1sdy recollected; but 1 think it wu tile 
A'lolence by the mobs assembling; but on hear- next day by ten o'clock, but of this I am not 
'Ing that Donipha11, instead of going to Davies certain. He said the~ were setting fire to the 

/ cJunty had returned to Cby, fol!o\\·ed his Cl:• prairie~, in view of burning houses and dc11o!a 
r 11mple ond order~d hi1 troop, back to Ray <'OUn· ting forms, that they had set fire to a .wagon 

/ ty, and thua weie the citizens of Caldwell coun· Joaderl with goods and they were all consumed; 
t ty aud t!iose of Davies county, who were mark· that they bad also set fire to a house, and when 
'c ed out ae victims by the mob, left to defend he left, it was burning down. Such was the 
It t'.1emselvea the be~t woy they could. , aituat:on of affairs at Far 'West at that lime, r What I have here stated in reh1ion to Gen· that Captain Killian could not spare any of his 

" enila Doniphan nnd Parks, were converealiuns forces, as en n!tack was hourly expected a
0

t Far 
L haC: between myself and them, about which l West. The messenger went off, and I heard 
J,:<; Cannot be mietaken, unl€SS my memory has be· no more nbout it, ti:l >Orne time the night fol
,.,· trayed me. , · lowing, when 1 was awakened from sleep by 
~/"The militia of the county of Cnldwell were the voice of some mnn apparentiy giving com • 

• -: now all under requisition, armed and equipped mand to a military body, being somewhat un
according to law. The mob oft~r al! the au- well, I did not get up. Some time after I got 
thoritie3 of the State had been recalled, except up in the morning, the Fheriff of the coun. 
the rorc.i of Caldwell county, commenced the ty stopped nt the door, and •aid that Ds· 
work of destruction in earnest; showi'lg a de- vi<l Patten, had had a bottle with the mob lest 
termination to accomplish their ohject. Far I night at crooked ri\·er, and that ~everaJ were 

X"' 'Vest, where I resided, which was the ehlre killed end a number wounded; that Patten waa 
town of Caldwell county, w11s placed \lnder among the number of' the wounded, and his 
the charge of a captain by 1lie nnme of Killian, wound supposed to be monaL After I had ta· 
"hn made my house his head quartets; other ken breakfast another gentleman called, 
portions of the troops were distributed in diner- me the same account, and asked me if 1 would 

.. , ~nt places in the county, wherever danger was not take my horse and ride out with h~m and 
appri hended. In consequence of Captain Kiil- see whnt was done. I agreed to do so, and we 
lan,• ma\ting my house his head quarters, I was started, and 'after going some three or four 
put in possession of all that was going on, as ali miies, rn.et a company coming' into Far West, 
intelligence in relation to the operatiGn• of the we turned and went bnck with them. 
mob was commun'.cated to him. Intelligence Th!s mob proved to be thaL heaced by 
was received daily of depredations being com- Re•·erend Samuel Bogard, a mcthodiscpreacher, 

,,ll"itted not only ngainst the property of th~ citi- and the battle was called the Bogard Battle. 
but o:~r persons; many of whom when After this battle there was a ~hort season o! 

,'attending to their business, would be surprised, et, the mobs disappeared, and the militia return. 

",\· 11nd taken by maraudinz pnrties, tied up and ed to Far West; though they were not d!sehar
whipped in a most de~perate manner. Such gPd, but remained under orders until it should 
outrages were common during the progress of be known how the matter would tum. in th& 

,'these extraordinary sceneP, and all kinda of space of a few day-, it was said that a iarge body 

I c:lt>predations were committed. .Men driving of armed meo were entering the south part of 
,,.._,. their teams to and from mills where they got Caldwell County. The county court ordered 
:I grfoding done, would be surprised and taken, the military toge> anci enquire what ~as their 

J
, iheir persons abnaed, and their team~, wagonP, object, in thus coming into t!ie cour,ty without 
' and loading all taken as booty by the plunder-, permi>sion. The military stnrtedas commade<l, 

( 
en1. Fields wne throw!!' open and all witbin and litt:e or no information was received at Fu 

, ,!b~m exposed to the destruction of &uch ani-, West about their rncvements until iate the next 
1 ma ls as chose t.> enter. Cattle, hor.e~, hogs I afternoon, when a large nrmy was de.cried ma

and sheep were driven off. nnd a general sp!<>m king their way lo\vards Far \Vf'st. Far '\\•est 
of plunder and destruction of al! kinJ• of prop· being an elevated sitllalion, the army wu dill
erty, carried on 10 the great annoyance of the covered while anumhn of miles f;cm th~ place. 
citizens of Caldwell, and thnt portion of the cit· Their object was cntireJy unknown to the citi~ 
hens of Davies marked cs victims by the mob, 1 zens ns tar as I had any on th" su!>
One afternoon 11messenger11rrh•ed at Fiir West I ject; and every man I h1 ard Fpeak cf their ob
csl'.ing for help, rnying that 11 banditti had I ject, expressed a;; great ignorance as myself.
crossed the uouth line Clf Caldwell, and were They reached 11 small stream on th!' e-t eide o 
engaged in threatening the citizens with death the town, which wu studded """ith timber on:f 
if they did not leave their homes and go out of ji its banks and for perhaps from half 11 mi'.e io a 
~e state withill 11 very short time; the time not. ruile on the east side of the stream, an hour be-
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fore sundown. Tnere the main body hn!ltd, 11 dingly started m their ca!bp. When we can:._ 
end aoon after a detrchment under the com H io sight of their camp the whole army was o~ 
mnnd of Brigndier General Don;phnn, march- 1; parade, marching toward the town, we ap. 
ed tow ads the town in line of Lallie. This :'1 proached and met them, and wer(informed by \ 
bo<l.v was preceded, probably three fourths ofil Lucas that we were prisoners of war. A scene ' 
a mile in advance of them, by n man carrying :i followed that would defy any mortal to describe, ; 
a white flng, ,who approached withio a f1 w ;1 a howling was set up, that would put any thing "' 
rods of the eastern boundnry of the tnwn, and ;JI ever beard before or £ince at defiance, I 
dt,manded three perFOM, who were in the town,!:thought nt the time it h•d no parallel except it 
to be FPnt lo the"r ca:i~p, a(ter which the whole\', might be in the perdition of ungodly men. They 
town, he •aid, won!d be ma••acrcd. When the:. had a cannon. I conld distinctly hear the gum 
prrBon' who were inqu red for, wrrc informPd,

1

,;as th~locks were sprung, which appeared from 
thry ref1 •ed to go, i'cternrir.ed to shar~ the,' the gound fo be in every part of the army. Gen•. 
co111mon fate of the citizen•. One of thosP. ): era] Doniphan came riding up where we were, 
_pl!rso~s did not belong to the ''Church of Lat-Ji[ and swore by his maker that he would hew the, ., •. 
tcr Da~ Snints.'' His nome is Adan: Lightner, \first man down. that cocked a gun, one or two 

l 
I 

a merchant in that city. ii other officers on horseback also rode up, order-
Tbe white flag returned to the camp. To the !: ing those who had cocked their guns to uncoek 

force of Gener~~ ~pniphan, was the s::iall force :1 them or they would be hew~d dow~ with t.lieir 
of Caldwell m1htia, under Colonel Hinkle, op- i swords, we were conducied into their cainp and 
posed. Who also marched in line of battle to I! made to lay on the ground through the night. -
the e:!stem line of the town. The whole force 'i This was late in October-we were kent here 
of Colonel Hinkle did not exceed three hundred !J for two. days and two It com;enced 
'men-that of Doniphan, perhaps three timLs ,; raining and snowing until we were completely 
that number. I was no way connected with the;\ drenched and being compelled to lay on the 
militia, being over age, neither was Joseph Sm ah''. ground which hatl becz.me Yery wet a.'ld the "li>&

Senior. I went into the line formed by Colonel ter was running roi;nd us and under us-what 
Hinlde tho;igh unarmed, and stood among the consdtation the officers and others had in rela· 
rest to await the result, and h0,d a foll view tion to ihe dispositior; which was to be made of 
both forces, and stood there. The armies were us. I am irll:r·bted to the report made, 
within rifle shot of each other, to me by General Ilo;.iphn as r;one of us were 
ting of the sun Doniphan ordered his army to re- put on any trial. General Do::iphan gave ll.ll. 

tun to the camp at the Creek: they wheeled account of :s ;'.:e s;;bot:ll':ca, 
·and marched off. After they had retired, it was :is far :is my 
co:'lsu1ted \Vhat 'V\·=is best to do-by wh;:it '-t't.:.thor- held a Court ~1a.rLal a:r.J sen:cr:.ceJ ~s to bt 
ity the army wa.S thtere no one could tell, as fa1 at 8 o'clock the next 
as I knew-it was to build .:'\fa;-tial bc:L'cn, ii: 
night a sort of fortification, and if vre must ;· prt':S('nce of our fr~mi1~e2-·~ll~~t tb~t Cci.::t 1\:f.a,r ... 
sell our lives as dear as ''"e could, accordingly a!i 1 tial \\'as corr.poH;d of seventeen pre3,,:,hers ~nd 
bands went to work, rails, house-logs, and wag- some of the pri11cipal ollicers of t1e arr:::y-Sar:i
gons, were all put in requisition, and the ~ uel D. Lucas pres;ded- Dor.ipha:i arcse and 
line of the town as •vell secnred as could be said "that neither bi1:iself nor llis 
by the men and means, and the short time allow
,e~ ; expe:ting an attack in the morning. The 
morning at leng1h came and that day passed a
way and ~ti:l nothing <lonq hut plundroring the 
cordidd>, shooting cattle and 
'horses a 1d robbing houses, and carrying oif po· 
tatocs, brnip>', and all such things as the army 
of General L1:cas cocild gei, for such in the C\'cnt 

prowd to bl'. The main body being com-

haH any hand in the that it was 
;ng short of cold blooded murder and left: the 
Court 2\fartial and ordered to p;epa."e 
ai:d march off the ground." 

Tbis was proba'.Jly the ream.-. tbey 
not carry the dec:.sion of the Cot .. rt ):artial 

1t w;LS fir.ally agreed lbat we shmrld be 
or; tl're 

m1ndl'd, by S1muel D. Luca", a DNron in the i::to 
P.esbyterian church. The next~ame and iher, L1.milies 
it was ascertained that they wefe there by or,Jer to town that mor;;ir;g to be 
ofl'ie Gove:n)r. ·when we arrind a scei:e ensued such as 

-· A demand was made f~r Joseph Smith Senior, be expected, uncier the circumstance&. I 
,'Lymiin Wight, George W. Robinson, P. , w;;s permitted to go alone with my into 
' ~ and myself, to go into their cam!> with 

1
1
1
1 the house, there I found my family so complete.: 

ih1S demand we instantly complied and accor- ly plundered of ill kinds of food that they had, 
' . 

,_ 
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-=.================================================ j nothing to cat but parcbed corn which they This Rll~~ell Hicks, by his own co:ifossion, 

was one of the principal leaders in the Jackson 
connty mob. · I

~ 1 ground with a hand mill, and thus were they 
sustaining life. I soon pacified my family. and 
allayed their feelings by assuring them that the 
ruffians dard not kill me. I gave them strong 
assura11ce~ (hat they <lured not do it, and that I 
would return to 1he;:n <.g:ci:l. After this inter
view I took my j.-ave of them, and returned to 
the waggon g<_:>t in and we weYc ·all staried 
Jackson county. BPfore we reached the Mis
souri river a man came riding a1ong the line ap~ 
puen11y in great haste. I did not know his bu
sineS3. When we got to the river Lucas came 
to me and to1d me that he wanted us to hurry, 
as Jacob Stollings had arri1·ed from Far Wes1 
with a me1sage from Gen. John C. Clark order
ing him to return with us to Far West as he 
was there with a 1arg:e army, he said he would 
not comply with the demand, but did not kno-11 
but Clark might send an army to take us b.1 
force. We were hurried over the river as fast 
as po3sible with as many of Lucas' army as 
could be sent over at one timP an<l sent hastily 
on, and thus we were taken to Indepcn2ence 

the S'lirc tow:i of Jackson county; and put 
an old hoc1se and a strong su:ird placed over us, 
In a day or two thfy relaxed their severity, vre 
wt-re ta1;:en to the best tavern in town and the:c 
boarded, and tre:ited with kindness-we were 
permitted to go and come at our pleasure wifr.
out any gnard. Alter some <lays Colonel Ster-

G. Price arrive<l from Clark'> 
dem1nd to h'lve us taken to Richmond, R;;y 
co'.mty. It wa~ difficult to get a guard to go 
with u~, indeed, we solicited them to send one 
with us, and finally got a few men to go and we 
started; after we had crmsed the Missouri, on 
our way to Richmond, we met a number of Yery 
rough looking. fellows, and as rough acting as 
they were looking, they threatened our lives.
We solicited our guard to send to Richmond for 
Ii stronger force to guard us there, as we consid
ered our lives in danger. Sterling G. Price met 
ns with a strong force and co,,ducted us to Rich
l::lond where we were put iu close confinerr:ent. 

After this digression I will rrturn-The .;;:;me 
day that we arrived at Richmond, Price came in
to the place vrhere we wcre1 with a number ot 
armed men, who imm~diatdy, on entering the 
the room cocked their guns, another followed 
w;th t hains in his hands, and we were ordered 
to be chained all together-a sirong guard was 
placed in and around the house, and thus we 
were secured. The next day General Clark 
came in, and we ·were introduc<:>d to him-the 
a\'-·kward manner in \\'hkh he erite:-crl and his 
apparent embarr:issmnit \\·as s:.!th as to force 
a smile from me. He was then askc·d for what 
he had ihus cast us into prirnn?-to this ques-
1ion be cou1d not or <lid not a direct an ... 
swer. He said he would let us know in a few 
days, and after a few more awkward and un
couth movements he withdrew. After he went 
out I asked some of the what was the 
matter vvith General Clark, o~at n:r:.Ue him 2.p
pear so ridicuious? Tiiey sa\d be v;as near 
sighted: I replied that I was mistaken if he were 

not as near witted, as he was r:ear 
\"fe were now left with onr 

knovving for i.vhat \\·e had 'teen '1rrestc-d, as no 
civil process had iss1~e<l a;a;r.st es- for \vhat. 
followed until General Clark came in to 

J oserh Srr:.ith 
Cla..rli; 

\Vas eng:igtd the :military 1aw to 

find au1hority for so dolnf; but be fot::nd it dif ... 
Ecult as \Ve '""ere not military wen a::d ili<l. not 
bekng t0 the n1iiliia; but he had Sflit to Fort 
Leav(nwonh for ~he mi:itnry code of kn'\", and 

he expefted~ nf:er he pn~ !lie b.\'1'F, to find law 

to him in si1octing U3~ 
I mnst herr:: n digrn!¢, 10 rc:bte- a c;.rccm• 

~L1n::e vdi:c:a l L ii. :1~ µ 1 ~:c~~ I 1 ni hfnrd One thinu I will here me:ition which I forgot 
-while w: we~e at Independence I w;i.s i?itro
duced to Ru;,ei! Hicks, a JawyH of some note pt 

in the country. Iu S?taking on the 
our arrest and being torn from our families, said 
he presume;! it was a!'.other Jackson cour. ty 
scrape. He said the !l!orn:o:is had been driven 
:!rom that county and that without any offebce 
on their part. He so.id be knew all about it, 
they were driven off because the peopie feared 
their political influence. And what was mid 
gainst the Mormons was oniy to the 
:m the eyes of the world for the course 
taken. He said this was another scrape 
11.i.me kind. ' 

~oD<ls 

\Vt>re gooda s:>'.i by 
tJie sheriff of C~1dvo;elJ CO!Hl!)' OD ::in ;e,::rcu:)cn. 

w1i!ch I hti<l nt !he ra~e.. The rran 
2gni1:st i.\·hun1 rhe cxccciJ,;n a;; i~s:..;t·C$ a')a.;J ... 
ed himscH ~}f th~t t~tr.e t1oub~e to go and 
rnke the goods wl:er~ver he could tnd them.
I nsked Ciatk if Le bad given any such author ... 
ity. He snld that an had been made 
to him for such an order, but be said, "your 
lady wrote me a letter, me 
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it-telling me that the govdshad been /JlllCdllrlj JHJ\ab;e Ausun A. Kws, juugc ul •:.J• c11c1.11t 

ed &1 the Pherifl"s sale, and l would not grnn1 j, couri, tJok t!-ie eeo1, nnd we wrre ordered be

the o;der." I did nor, et the time,, ~uppo81 II fore l1im for trial, Thomns Ei,cb, pro*e• 

that Clark, in this, had Lnrefocedly _lied; butj1 cutiP~ attorne~. ~ll things being arrang,'d, 

tbe BJquel proved be hnd-for some lime nftel·ll the t<11tl oprnea. No papers were read to um, 

wards, behold there comes a man to H.ich•nonu,i no'charges of en} kind were pref,rr•d, nor did 

~ith the order, anJ ~hewed it to me, signed byJj we knllw agninst wh~t w,e had tu pleaJ. Our 

Clark. The man said he had bten at our hou•<', j: climes hnd yet to be iound out. -

i.ndtaken al!thegoodshecould find. So muchjJ Al the comn:encen:ent, we reqneFtid thn! we 

{or a lawyer, a Mechodist, and very pious man:I might bet led sepnrarely; but thi> w'ueiusid1 

at .that t~me in relig'on_, nod a mnjor general orl'! ond we were al! put nn trial togrt'ier. 'Wit• 
Missouri. j ni sses nppearl'd~ and the ~Vt.'e~r;ng rommeo• 

,.._.--nuring the time that Clnrk wu examining tie; ced. It was so plniul.r man;fc>ted hy the judg~ 
military la,,;., there were •ome thing took place I; 1lnt_ he war,ied the wirneues to prove u• 

which may be proper !O re~ate ln this place. I\ of trenscn, that no person cou'd nvoiJ l'ee'nz 

heard a plan laying among a number of those!/ ii. The some fedings were al;o vis,b:e in ihe 
who belonged to Clark's army, and some off Sratc;' Atlorn?y. Ju<l;,re mace an obsar• 

them officers of high rankJ to go to Far West, j votion something to tLis effect, a,. he wu giv

and. comru'.t viole.nce on the pe:sons of ~oseph JI inz ci:ec1icns to the ~~ribf', who w~s 
Smith Senior's wife, aod my wife nod ~augh· 1: tow.we down the tesllmOn}-" th:H he wRuteJ 
ters. •i all the testimony directed tv certain poi r.u -

This gave me Fome uneasines;. 1 got on op)! Being taken sick a• """"early stage of the trial, 

portunity to send my family word of their de-j! I hnd r.-0t the opportunity of hearing but 111 

sign, and to make such arrangements as they -I emall part of the testimony when it was ddiv.. 
could to guard ngainst their vile purpose. The lj ered before the court, 

time at last arrived, and the party started for:. During the pr<'gress of :be trial, after the ad· 

Far West. I waited with painfoi 1tn:i:ie1y for !I journment of the cn.urt in ihe evecing. nur Iaw• 

their return. After a number of days, they j; yo• would come into the pr!ron, ar:;d there th;; 
returned. I listened to nil thev said, to fir;d jl ma tiers would be taiked ovtr. 

out, if possible, what they h;d done. One .
1

1j The propriety of our send'.r:g for witnes$el<, 

night, I think the very night after their rernrn, , was a!so discu,~ed. Our a:wrniea :hd 
I he~rd them to s9rne of those who·ij rbev rreommend 1:1\\ us not to introduce 

had not been with them, the even: 8 of I. a~; evice:::ce >1t that trial. 

adventure. Inquiry was made about their sue- would avail us nothin17, for 

cessin thepsrticularobjectoftheir visit to put us inrn pri•on, if a cohort of w<0r<i 

We-st~ The substance of what they s::i.id in an~ ~o come and svvea1 that we we.re innocent: and 

'swer, was, "that they had passed and repa5sed beside that, he said that if we were 10 to 

both hou.ses, and saw the female~, but the court t~e names of o>lr witnes'es, th•re 

were so rnnny men about the town, that was a hand tlie~e ready to go, and tnt'Y woc:\d 

dare not venture for fear of being detected<) and go and drive them out of the count~y, o: ::nT~t 

their numbers were not suffi,cient to accamp\ish them and have them ca~I into prison, to pre\'en: 

anything if they had made the attempt, and them from-swea:;ng, or else kill them. 1! wu 
they came off without trying." £nal'.y conduded Lo let tho matter be 1w for tb,3 

No civil process of any kind had been hsued present. 

against us: we wer~ tbere held in Juress 

knowing what for, or what charges ,,•ere l<l be 

preferred against us. At last, after long •US· 

pense, General Clark ,came into the prison, 

sen ting himself about as awkwardly u at 

aud informed us." th't we woul<l he put into 

hand~ of the civil authorities. He •aid he d;d 

not know""''~'·"'" 

range of trfa~nn~ murd?:, 
cen_v, tl,e(r sud straling." H, re again 

smile wasjorc~d, and I could no: refrain, 

the expense of thia would-be man, 

whom ;-ha nid, "the faith Missouri 

pledged.» A!t11r long and 11wfo! suspense, tM 

,fli Duri rig the piogn~ss of the trlsi, 

Wl'S ~aylug sick in prison, I b&d an 
of huu:ing great deal said 

\~'ho \Vould come .in.. The 

tliem: "The dsir;iied 
Who thle ;>eNoll Wit$, 1 did not know; 
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fore 1 g1>t out of prisun, l beard that Q widow.
11 

can ever put on it, is, that they swvre thrnge 10 

whose busbo1~d bad died some few months be- ; be true which they did not know to be so, 
fure, wi1h ,const'mption. had heen brutnl!y ,.j •-11 and 1h1~. to· me, is wi!fcil prrjury. 
l:ired by \\gang Lftberr,nnd di~d in their hand~. 1 Thi~ trial lasted for a long time, the result 
leaving tl.r~e li1t!t' children, in whose p1eseoce

1

., of wh;c:1 wn•, that I was o•der1 d 10 h~ dis. 

the •cene uf brutalitr took pluc~. cha·ged from pris1>11, nnd the r<it rerr.aniel 

After I grt out of prison, an1 had nr1h·ed ir 'l
1 

hnc:;; but I wre tolti by t! o•e "h1 prc'le$sed 
Quincy Illi11oi~, I met a strrnge men in the I to be my friend•, that it w iuld r.ot cu for me to 
1tree!, who was inqui•ing and inquired of me go <·Ut of jail nt that time, us the moll were 

re•pect1ng a circumsraoce ofthi~ kind-sa~ ;n1 I ware! ing, nnd w~u'd mo>t cer·a;r,!y l:ike my 
be had heard o! it. and was on his way go~ng to [i ltfr-ar.d when l got out, that I mu&i lutve the 
Mi1$ouri to get th., children If he cuL!d find I'! State, for ~he mo~, availing themselves of the -
tbtm. He said the woman th•l3_mu•dered wns j exterminating order of Governcr Bngi;", would• 
bis si•ter, or his wife'~ sister, I am not positive : if I were found in the State, surely tnke my 
which. The man was in great agir2:ion. What!l lif. -that I hud no wny to escape thP:n but to 
111cce~;i he bad I know mt !j flee with nl! sped fr0m the State. It wrs aomo 

The trial at ld~t ~nded, and Lyman Wight. !1 ten days afer this before I care lfOVt) t~e jail. 
Jo~eph Smith Senior, Hyrum Smith, Caleb 1

1

1 At last t~e evening came in which I was to 
Baldwin, Alennder McRea, and m)'Eelf werel

1 
leave the jail.\ £,ery p·eparation was made 

sent to jail in the village ~i Liberty, Clay coun- , ihat could be mude f, r n:y e£c•pe. There was 

17 Missouri. Ill a carringe rea<ly to take me in and carry me o!I 
We were kept there from three to four I with all speed. A pilot was ready-one who 

months; after which time we were brouaht our 1 wa3 well acquainted with the country-to pilot 
?n habeas c?rpu11 before. one of the. ~aunty /I me through the cou~~ry rn that I not go 
Jllrlgeu. Dunng the hearing under the habeas ;I on any of the public roade. !\1y wife came 
corpus, I had, for the first time, an opportunity 11 to the jail to nccompany me, of whose soc!ety 
of heating the e.vidence, as it was ail written I r had been deprived for four mon:hs. Just at 
and r1:ad before the court. II dark, the sheriff anJ jailer came to ihe jail 

It appeared from tile evidence, that they at-q with our supper. I sat down a:e. There 
tempted to prove us guilty of treason i.n conse-!l were e number wntd1:n;;:. After l1ad $Dpp:·d, 
quence of the rniht;a o! E:aldwell c@unty be-I! I whi>pered to the jaiicr lo blow oc;t a:l the 
ing under arms at the time that General Lucas· ii candles but one, nnd step away from the door 
1irmy came to Far West. This caliing out ofij with tC.et one. All this was done. The sher· 
;he militia, ;wu what th"Y founded the charge JI! iff then took mo by the um, and l!!l app1.rent 
of treuon upon-an account of which I hav~ ! scnflle ensued-~o mnch so, that ttHlHl wlio 
given above. Thei:harge of murder was foun.lj were watching, did not know who it we.s rhe 
dea on rbe fact, that a man of their number.jJeheri.ff was scuffiinir with. The sheriff kept 
they said, had been killed in the Bogard·' p..isl11ng me towar~s the door, and I apparect!y 
battle. II resi,ting, until we reached the door, which Will 

The other charges were founded on things quickly opened and we b~th reached the street. 
which look place in Davies. As I wH not in He took me by the hand and bade me forewe!!, 
Daviea connry 11l that time, I cannot tc•tify any- telling me to mnke my c•r11pr, which I did 
thing about 1hem. with 11ll po•<ih!e speed. The night wu duk. 

A few words about this wriuen !esrimony. 1 Af\er l had gone prohobly one hundr<•d rod•, I 
l do uot now recollect ei4 one· ainglis point, heard some per.on coming afier me in hutc. 

about which testimony was given, with which I The !bought struck mo in a moment that 1b111 
I was •cquainted, but wu misrepresented, nor mob waa after me. I drew a pi•lol and cocked 
one solitary wirneu who•e tutimony wa.s therei it, determined not to be taken a'ivt. VI hen 
written, that diJ 1101 swesr falsely; and in ma· Ji th~ pe1s,1n approachi.ng me spoke, I knew hia 
ny instances I coo net ree how it eou!J avoid I voice, and he speeddy came 10 me. lo a few 
beini intentional on the part of those who testi;lj minu.tes I heard a home com mg. 1 sprung 
lieu-for all of the.m did aweo.r things that I anti my pistol cock. A 1pi11 a vdce sa: utcd my u.ra 
ntisfied they knew to be fa:se at the time-and ii thnt I. wns acquainted with. The tr.an came 
ii would be hud to persuade mo to the con· !1 •peedi!y up and ·atid he. hod come to pi'.ot roe 
tnry. I through the country. I now recol'.ected I had 

There were things there suiJ, so utterly with-~ ltft my wifo in the jail. I mentioned it to them. 
out (ounoatio11 in tru1h-ao much 10--tbat the I and one of them returned, trid the other and 
ptnona 11weuing", m114t, at the time oF swear- myee!f pursued our iu swiftly H we 
li:ig, h'fe knl'IW.11 n. Thli b111t 0011111ruc1ion l could. Alier l had gone abolll thrH m7 
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.wife overtook ~e in a carr~agc, into which I got, Wb)', and all unup1:c1edly met at Tl'nny's. 
, :nd we.rode :II night. It was nn op ell earring", Grove« 1 · 

and in the month o{ February l!l39. We got to , , , . SID?\ EY R lGDO,N;. ~ ~ 

'1:be h.riuse !'f no bcqueint-0nce just a8 d•y np- Al"lerh.arlnl! the for•!"'llll! ""!dr'rirt in 'llf'l'<'rt nr_;fd 
11eared, .Therl'] pu.t up until the nel\t morning, , reutio11-;it .i• 01·.J•r.d •nd con.1clrntl by tl::e C'our., the: 

• ~ :when Tsr.ari<·d ngtiln ~nd teach rd a pl~ce cnllcd ibe .aid Jo••J•h ~mith, i:.1,.or1 be di .. hnr;:•J from !}.a 

.Teon\''a· Grovf!• and tb :rn oreat e.urntia•. l "?'d arr"t.aprl iml"!'°~ll'•ut "0';'J•llit>ru of iu .•old l'd.i. 
• --· " • Y "" . • ' , 1 t1on, and that the !lllld "td•h i,,. a1>cbargell frr wont of •~l>. 

0here found my fam1l~•.11nd w1ns ngn1n n.01ted •t...,rtintllewarta1'l1,.rpon .. bl.<hltwas~r""''~c; •• ..-.. n 
!Witla them, after 11n J!UScnce,of four n:onth•,. un u upen the merrl!-& ohaid oase, and that hegolmu:e witll. 

·der tbe mos! ·painful rlronmstl!,llc£•·. From ."'!1aa;. -':• .•. ·r., "• • ,,.,,._ · 
1henee l made mv l'l'!lf to Illinoi.v,. where I ,.! , .•.. In t••timony "hreof, I b&•·• l:ere!1"tq ..,t ";11 

• ; • • •. :L. S. ,liand &Dd affixed th.eseal or.said Court, ai !ho cay 
3lOW am .. My w1fe,.a'fter l lefiher, weµt di'..·"·; o!:!tauvoo \liii:2ddav'ofJuh 1843; • 
.reedy to Far :Weat and 8ot.1~e family um.ier .. :. , : • · "' , :., .1 r ·J • .i.MEll '$1.0.i.:>,' Clerlt.: 
\.·".t.._ '} -.-1.J·~, ~ .... ~.~:": .. ,,} ~-r -1'.\,f' r,,,.,.;n: '~ ... •'t.._ .;-!, ,·, ~ .:.1 t :.·: ..... ,:,, h·j:"' ~ £ :;~t (~'-~s '. 

z ........... ~ ,_i:; .. fief.·~·~~\..~;- »~·.1 •... -:'• i5:.:·~"~ ·: 1 •• 1 _ _._.!"",,,..:;):· 1·;--·ft .-r1 ~=-~ .... ' .;;1 
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